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Is; line r?vci Pccc5 DeiForc r.rrjify Iifuss: Out M tlo
ij FcL.:Tl:l Gzrr.zns Grin Despite

zc;lUcci f'::ns Brng Tanks Into Action and

LONDON, "ifarch 22 (Associated iVesa). 'Aided bytanksand using countless
of pcat pas shells, the German offensive against the British liner bq- - V

'', fore CamLial has been lAunrhed in the greatest attack yet made by 'the Germans at ;.
any period of the war on tl-.- West.' .V-:- ' V f'.-i'-";-- ' " " i

The UritisU front has penetrated, in sections, bat holding firmly J
.
: ns a whole, th4 Tommies jrimly hurlir.back the great hosts that 'are being thrust ;

against thcia in" numbers isurpassii! anything yet experienced in the war, the tremen-- ' .

v. : dous offensive df Verdun; being .overshadowed by the effort now .being attempted in v

blood and carnage in I'icardy. - .''' v .''...'.-- : .: c
vH-;.- ; 'FIFTY MILES OF BLOODY STRUGGLE'
(Ks'.ii i-- The battle is ragin; along a front "of .approximately fifty miles, from (Jroiselle

on the north to the southern limits of the, British lines, at La Fere.y;
- The concentrated drives are' along an' eighteen mile front, extendiug jfrpm Que-;..';;.;.ani.-

the north southward to the riouich.Wooda,'.. with the heaviest drives of alfj
; directed at the two elbows of the salient which inarkfr the net gains made at this V

. v point by General Byng in his last drive lor Gambrai;

t: f:(( ;ral Ifaijr, reporting from.Britifth fast night, says inat .tne 'it , ;'

v by a rendv;s ombardment of thevBriti '1 'lines bV massed' t.

j. side in their duels, The Ger-- "

f man Used many thousands
pf gas shells and sent oyer a
great .cloud of gas, ' under

. .'cow'bf 'which the infantry at--

, tatkWaj launched, "preceded by t
tanks. f.,; : v

TRAINED SHOCK TROOPS !

.. The preliminary bombardment,
which Opened at daWh along the
many mile ' ol battlefront, was

intense and-- continuous, both then
front ' and rear positions of the

i British iieing deluged with shells.
The Germans followed this bom-

bardment by. charged of specially
trained infantry who "advanced
under a' barrage ind covered by'

heavy , smoke screen. - These
troops broke through" th'e.outposts
and succeeded in'1 reachng' some
of the main battle' positions', des-

pite ' their , exceptionally . heavy
' josses :r ; .

- At no point along the front, re- -

ports 'V.General ; Haig i did i the
enemy., any .' of his ..objec
tives, being stopped by the sheer
weight of metal, hurled ii the ad-

vancing columns by "cannon,' ma- -

chine gun and rifle,' before' which
"

entire regiments wilted, dropped
;

and disappeared'.' ''.' ;'7
Hard fignting "was still iij prog-

ress along the entire battle frotit
when the reports Irorri hesldjuaf-ur- s

were filed last night. :l " if
OBSERVER'S" v
Reuter' correspondence' from

the British1 front describes the
German attack, as in iremendons
force, against whichf the 'British
are standing firmly qrj heir origi-
nal lines excep jn some , of . the
most outsUndingsecyWswbKfe
have been drawn in to' make a
firmer line.'' '''' -- V'"

dreat masses of infantry, back-

ed by a great weight of artillery,
are being thrown into the; battle,
with the British guns smashing
the regiments and in
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, LONpON, March fYesss) Bonar', Law, !

'. of the exchequer and member, of the war council,';
! announced the launching of the great German offensive In an : ,

address in the house of commons yesterday, coupling (the art- -.

nouncement with the Tfiassuring staLe"mcat that the offensive
'.had befnt fully expected "d prepared "fof.v;-;- .,V; ''": '

"Our outpost troops have been withdrawn in one portion
' of our Cambrai line which was very lightly held," lie. said,

. "but the battle sojar has gone in our favor... This retirement
'Vin part is nothing more than we. had expected to do. '

.

; a K NO SURPRISES EXPERIENCED. i

.; "The ittack itself and the nature in which it is peing made
aej as we had and the offensive has been in accord- - "

ance with ourxpectations. There was no surprise about it ..

about feature pf lsk-'- :"'nor any, it. 'fy fv;"
"I feel sure that the house and the country generally, will

, not fee any unnecessary alarm. Our Versailles council knew
of this attack1 well in advance and thr country'.need not feel1,
that It has any cause for anxiety over the outcome." ' '

V

(in

.; ;.'..: PUBLIC CALMLY CONFIDENT
Long lines of ambulances began last night to form at the

London railroad stations, in readiness for the many cases qf
r wounded that to commence arriving at any hour

the great battlefield, which in miles U a. comparatively
short distance from this capital. ; H ; ";'" ;

.'. ,The British public is calm and confident. ,f Bonar Law's
' statement has reassured the people that the German offensive1

has not taken the . British general staff by surprise and that ,

the Germans have not appeared with some new and terrible
weapon of offense. " f v .. ." ;

"-
-;: Ci- h.-

flicting - staggering losses. Pre-
ceded by tanks ,of, their oWn de
sign, the, 'Germans pressed for-

ward ih their" .
initial'.'drfye a'ty

succeeded in penetrating the BriJ
tish , front lines; in.a number of
places between the Scarpe and the
Vendekil Rivers. ; V r V :

''Our counter: measures have
not . devetopsd. yft,'l ' reports the
Beuter eerreepoBdent,r'and it la diffi-

cult to dennf the general aituatloa in
tie wltfef5 What U unijo ybtedly tha
grSir lma'ai offenaixt.at irrhleh their
genera ataff haa been boasting. The

nemy 'a apparent purpose now i to
launch his attacks upon the two flanks
of tha Flequieree salient, in the hope
of euttlag this oil." : i

Tbets It nothing haw in the German
tadties nor have they aa yet brought to
bear say new engines of destruction.
Their tanks are modelled closely after
those employed by the, British; their
gas shells are not new and there haa

'',

.A.';

are

ii

beoo nothing of the element of sarpriae
in their offensive. ; ;

BeUaa On Mass Attack. ' , --

Von Hindenburg. apparantly, Is '
g

on the gMit l&M W infantry he
to break through the Brit

ish lines, regardless of the tremeadoua
loss of Ufa that this makes certain in
the attacking ranks. '

. .

All report from the British front be
speak the confidence of the command
era that they will hold their positions
in the main and take aueh toll of the
Germans as wiU mark the attack as a
seeond and more costly Verdun. ,' '

Kalaar Aanouneamant ; ;.,!'

That thla is the great German offn
sive was made certain yesterday morn-
ing when an- - Amsterdam despatch for-
warded a Statement telegraphed by the
Kaiser yesterday morning to the Bhen
ish provincial council. The German
overlord aaldt '"We are at a decisive
moment-- one of .the greatest momenta
in oerman nistory." .

. Tha Berlin aanouneemeote last night
regarding the battle were laconic, the
official stiiemeet 4eing merely "Bet-
ween Cambrai and La Fere our force
have penetrated the British positions."
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WHUnJS THE WORLD'S GREATEST BATTLE RACES
4 ; :

:
. . ..

:

i Xi A study of th oup sbovt win fir fairly sccuru of th mcUoh ortr whlck too Jwartt flgitlngln
tho kXMtott MttU of .th wu 1 now WRlnaV with tba fto of th world, munort doponding upon tb utcomo. Tho

bmtUo Un txtonda alone practically all too British Una km shown and for twolvo bum farther wmtli, to Xa Tart
' tha main battlo is around tho Irregular aagmeDt of tha lino shown on tho map whoro It eurros cloaast to Cambrai. .

Tho Oormana art attackta heavloat at two points, almoit aquHflsUt from Cambrai. on tho nortli wharo tha Una

. tttrnsaMt, Jnat aonth of QnaanV and an tha aouth naa VUlars, Jiu,t about Whara a Una Maactinf tha nP aart and ,

' wart wm cot tha Brltlah front i Tha. llhtlnf la Tory haary alor, 101 that aacttonoftta front markad In th. hairy
41nas. ' Tha attack box la along tha usual Gorman tactics, tha Of man forcas raptoaantlng a giant pais of Uppers, t'
wtU tha cvttlnf points dlracted so as to nip off tha Brltlah pre action polntlnf at Cambrai. . .

rJon to known aa tha riaiqnlarat aaUent. Ih town from which tha asms Is gtvan can ba found
on tha map almoat In tha cnte of tha aaction ancloaed In tha WUU curra. ,

.,- -, Tha Una af eroaaas la tha lower loft corner of tha map end t'ia tipper left aOrner, elrcUnc Arras, mark whara .

tha Brltlah Una stood, on July X last year, before tha BatUa of t Somma and tha German retirement ,from tna

Orol5a tha town named by General Hal as mark In, the northern .limit of OmoBjnT, U aonth.
east of Arras on the Seneee Blver, In the npper left hand corner of tha mSp. IA Tare, sonttern

Umlt af tha drive la not abown. It to where the Trench and Brltlah forces Join, and where the main Entente front
turns to the east. . - - v

Americans VJith Pershing Believe Greatf
Drills Onlyteutonic Forlorn Hope

Forced Upon Army By German People
':. : f'---- ' Vf-- J '''

--' V
' WASHINGTON, March 22 (Associated Presa)-r-Offlci- al dee patches re-

ceived from American Headquarters in France, state that the American observ

ers there are convinced that the great Dawe now raging aiong ue grwor
part of the British front la the genuine main offensive ot the Germane, doubts

it the coming of which had begun to ereep into the'minds of the. military
men.

General Pershing and his army are
emergency aad are awaiting developmente on the lino held by the armies
under General Haig." ';? ' V'A '':'t : ' W: '

The mlUtary observers St the front agree that all the1 military circum-

stances are against the euecesa of von Hindeoburg'e drive, which can hardly
succeed unless the Teuton atrategUta have something In reserve which is not

y'f' "'' -- v,,v ' - '
M Vet apparent. - -

- They think that the internal pressure being brought to bear upon

thf German government by the German people, in thefr anxiety for either a
decisive victory or for aa early peace, haa forced the miUtary party, into

what they believe to be a forlorn hope. ' r

PROFESSOR NEARING

'
UNDER KM

NEW VOBK, March
Press) Indictments under the Espion-

age Act were returned by the federal
grand jury here yesterday against Prof.
Hcott Nearing and the America Social-

ist Society.
Professor Nearing is n Well known

author on socialistic and economic sub-elt-

here. He was removed because of
political economy in Columbia Univer-
sity here. He was reoved because of
tha sentiments which he expressed rel-

ative to the participation pf the United
Statea In the world war. f

The American Socialist Satiety was
indicted for the publication and die

tribatloa and circulation of the pamph
jet entitled "The Great Madness."

tensely holding themselves for any

possibly

ddioc LfiD mm e
S!

INCREASED BY BILL

WASHINGTON, March 22 ( Asso-

ciated Press)-Tw- e dollars and a half
a bushel for wheat Instead of two dol-

lars a bushel la the guaranteed piiee
for wheat provided by the Agricultural
Appropriation Bill which passed the
senate yesterday. 'The fixing ot the
wheat price is contained in an amend-
ment offered by Senator Gore and
which was embodied in the bill when
the vote was taken oa final passage.

Gore, and other supporters of the
amendment, urged the price of two dol-

lar a bushel wa not sufficient to war-
rant the farmera of the country in in-

creasing the acreage planted in whnat
to the extent required to meet the
needs of the United States and its
Allies.
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DESTROYER FLEET

iiifio or ripur
iiio olh rium

British and French- - Victorious;
Ostend Bombarded and

Heligoland Is Raided

UlNDON, - March 8S--( Associated
Press) A . naval engagement off Dun-
kirk, bombardment of Qatead by Brit-
ish monitors and tha bombing ef Hell
goland were outstanding features of the
war newa or yesterday. . .v

In the navel enfrasement Ave Brit
ish and French destroyers which were
engaged "in the patrol of the British
Channel had a aneeeasful encounter
with a German fleet aad sank two of
the enemy destroyers and two torpedo
boats. Only one British destroyer was
seriously damaged, the Manley,. which
was successfully kept afloat and
reaxhad port last evening.

I Official1 b communique issued ' last
. . . . . i ' m ..it . . .

nigni ' una ei ownoeraing bi vw
tend by British monitors which are
reported to have occasioned consider
able damage aad an attack on Heligo
land by British air exaft which oeca
nioimu grave alarm to tee enemy.

w. a. a.

LOSES THREE SHIPS
WASHINGTON, March fit (Aaao

riated Press) France lost three vessels
an a result of encounters with,, German
submarines during tne weel enainj
Manh 1. One - of these i' was of rflfor.

thau l'WO tona registry and two were
vemelii of smaller types, the French
minUter of marine reported at Paris
vi'dtorday.

w. a. a.

MAURA TO BE PREMIER
MADB1D, March

Press) Antonio Maura, and
CouHervative leader, was instructed to-
day by tha king to form a new aab- -

inot.

WHOLE 'NUMBER. 4723

1n
. J. . ,

IIISIOEHIft: 0

German. Said To Have Already j

Secured Econorr.!s Ccr.trcl h
West .While Ferrer Fricc-cr- s-

of War Are In Russian Soviets

CHINESE SOLDlinS AHE

,v REPORTED CCr:UPTED

JoVWlth Bolshevik! Cn' r.'inchu-- .
rlan Border In r.ctbiri C,:r .

Russians,- - Price 9! r.uL!e Is
Being Forced Up

"

: 'v
March 22

''

W'ASHINGTOtf,

omic control of 'Western Siberia
by the' Germans w reported In
despatches receive from Harbin
last 'right. This message ; said ;

that former German prisoners of
war were memDers 01 me soyieis
and that the Germans had already
secured eebnomid control of most
of Western Siberia ,

" ' '
- v

, The'prospect of Japanese Inter- - ;
vention Irl' Siberia has served to.
greatly increase the ciirrent value'
of, the roble for banks have .been;
compelled to buy them and they
are reported to have been-- "cor
nered m japan. .. . v . ; .

Along the Mahchurian front Bol- -.

shevlst propagandists have, had
the effect. 'of seriously alienating
the loyalty of Chintse troops who '

are," accoru'n t . tl ose Har1i:t

sUeviki aiiU .
i i t - -

bcry of ether i..
Mrs arrival Of Jh'j I'ailey, sec re--

(

tary of the American embassy at
la "reported from Harbin,' while

Peking1 despatchea told of the arrival
ot the Japanese and Chinese ambaaea-dor- a

and number of Americans who

had left Pctrograd hurriedly In ad
vance ef the ratification of the BrCht-- .

Litovsk treaty, .
'.'.(''i'i-'--Qermao- s

Push Oa..- - V, .

Oerman. forces' are indicated to be
pushing oa in their almost unresisted
advance into Hassia.'- (Jonnrming ,tae
press reports 'of Wednesday en the Im-

minence f the fall of Petroprad came
official despatches yesterday from B. G.
Tredwell, United Btatea consul at

which aaid he axpeeted the oe--.
eupatiad of ithe' former capital would',
be an accomplished fact within a week.
There were indications that the uer- -

maa eommissioa 'might be in control
Within n few daya. , 1

Berlia despatches told of the occupa
tion of Kherson, in the Ukraine. ; --

Aaeertioae that Ambassador r renew
is urging Bussiaaa to make a stead
against Teuton aggression and prom
ises United Btatea aid earn from Mos
cow. ' Toe despatch aaiat yy- -

Trancls Urges Reeiatance
BtatemenU which have reached her

from C. B.. Ambassador Francis, now '

at Vologda, Interior Bussla, ahow that
there is apparent some indication or s .

eryttalliamtion of . Busaisa reeling
agalaat the Germana. ' 4 " .' ' "

Buasia will .. eventually become a
Qerman province, and "The Bussiana
wiU loah their liberty If they submit to

peace forced by the Central row
ers", la a statement sent aero from
Francis.

The Bussiana from' Vologda aay that
Fraaeia haa pledged; American help to
aay government la Bussla that will
resist Oerman invasion. Ue has urged
the Bussiana to forget their political
differences and not to abandon Bussla'
to the Germans until, they are compell-
ed to do ao by oree, ;V ,

'
BtimeAU TTarea4oMA' " ' '

It ia learaed v here that .. Germany
threatens heavier tertna an
Bumania unless. . Bnmanla asreea to

Maokensen, acting for the German gov-
ernment, la attempting to dictate ,

hew Bumanian cabinet. i - . .
Hews has been 'received here that

the American Bed Cross miaslon to Bn-
manla is safe la Moscow. U 1a

sim"tH6usJiN0:wii.t,--
& 6E SPECIALLY TRAiNED

WAHntNOTOW. March
eial) Provost Marshal General Crow
der la preparing a call for 60.000 men
who are to be Trained for positions in
the - army which "require a technical
knowledge " and . who . are to ; receive
special training te meat the require-ment- a.

Thla .training will be given
largely la the colleges throughout tha
country during the aommer, .

l
i c,- -
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Last- Reports Are, Pessimists

Hstwanan Strgar Win Bel IrtNo,
. . it at Ja i

, way Aireciea

ltt.Atlod.Pra fior.M j

t9 tr)att the vu1? ctJ Ji u

itr,tit WkMV or it. a
totaraed lnvlgtof ia1 footed aa ay.
Ing. that iW JroMblee aoteriato t(
alteration and farther thal pkatera ar.
OuaaXIUedi wltki the BrK-a aiada Iul
their augar. that feeling of diaaproint
jaeat ,beiag'sggrrate4"'4r Oernaa
toTolftaada. .. v
t WiH fjrtjr 'la-t- Wi aoaaerra

ha, the4r Xtimaie xof the Cvbaa
Crop but tftt other etlmatea have rue,
anack higher Mbaa' tfceim Vrhe moat
generally aeeepted eatimate baa bee a
9,77A, ton, aa Ucreaaw tt 189,000
tone, over faint year. Prom taia;tht

' total ' available- - Yet ahiptaeat
aa placed at 3,A46,000 tona. It ay

be the erop Wilt fall aa low aa SflObflW)

. timea tkid wajott 'would
be rereWed witk tomt degred f.aatia.
laeHni. by th plaaW ber ' for W ,
woald aaeatt higher priM for tU
iraiina Crop. Aa mattera atand, how- -

"' Wet.'witi fbe Tr,it4 AeKattely it'
wirTdl tb KaWiia.erolnot't all
It merely a (Teat a the reoeipta ia New

. Tork; aot the priee, and timing, the
' anpply arailaTjle fr th' UAited Htatea

and it mllaM ta tke xtcnL.tke rnn
; amir fall thori Of 'the eatiaiatei '

y
' ;i.vThra han.heea' a; feelinf aaaoag the,

Cubaa planter that the price waa fixed
'. tT the emmiaa)o at too Irtw a figure,

That Mntiaekt''wao'ahard iailuiai-- '
ana and here it ha" boea.felt that with

. te added bordea Of oit ' and tajjnd iarreaaad freight the fljrore waa

.. lower thaa it might ha been, It m
equiralent to The re aa (real of the one
ret'daty; ?uba Hev really getting a4

better price than ia HawaiL ,

Jj,', : Ifowerwr there haa bee leaa eriti '

y rieta froavhe-plen- r her tha'd from"
, the plantera in Cuba and in Looisiana
tt SiK eeot aajoftf rw ia little airy better

, - thaa --waa .few? eent-wiga- r before the
i: Wf. kit kwiies more, that U aH.( '

ifrinifttittWlW-ita- by Cubaa
' T - . and Launan planter that, augar ha

. Tiol tnereaaed a triee prportioaately
' "with- - other (tOTikmoditiea. All that the

;hrmteta tXjWre haW M aldvaaned. it ia
dherefrtr' their een teat ioa that th

, jriea ia too low. While little hae been
- aaid. on the aubject here, the feeliatf

mt'

A.

'

'Mt .
t ;.

j

-

.

'

,

if

; underneath the Surface' Jl 'th price
inniua- bsti oefni nigner. t , '

. that the Oabaa tdanter
. will aot est, grind and hip at the price'

him eeeme aardly tenable.,. It ia nat
human nature, if a profit ran ho aiadA.
to, refuae aneh profit' beranae it ik rt
ao large aa la demrefl and It hadHut yet
bewj said that Cuban plantera will op.
ee at an aetdal tone nmier th price

nnniT nnrro nnm
Id

BECAUSE OF W,fm
X Hi .

fmppvniens i sagar ilante ar
gotn)' forward alnwly tkteae data. It
I learned from a local houae- tfcata
thetmainlaad an less orders' are ahoWh
t be absolstely essentral they ar bat
aarieV time after time- - for orders that
secure a precedence. Unless th order
bears the atamp "A 1 essential" there
is o tellihg when it will be fillkd;'"
kOc taachinerr leave' the factory,:

H WoVea to itr desttnatioa.
Thce- - has been no diflrimTty op to thia

lnte Tit fretting 'the freight W k Paei-- e

pttrT, nsuatly Wan FfaneiseO, dnd Oatee
tbn tt Veacnet TfonolHlu ia flue aeasoa.'

. ' Much woril that' hta Wen --planned
"for (he Inlands hk be-er-i delayd ainee

.the' rnrtod States entered the war d
this it shown in several of th eom-pan- y

reportit' The prospects are that
. the delays will increase khea

fllaifrtlsb. Fortunatery mbst of the.
companies' are In good shape at their
plntJ)ut where work ts underway or
pis sued. H may be expected that it
will fell behind any attempted schsd--'

til 01" e'oniplc'tion. V.
; It 1 the" same way ik securing equip-

ment outside oftnitl material, the fill-
ing of orders te very! slew.

kijnawB BWVk uuii

'''-.- ' Cl

Wfi ANQfiLKS, Fehraary 20 IJnl- -

; tel States food regulations srf , to
"I enfdrfcj i l.6 Aigetes by a'fooa'
l aduuiiistratfon " poljce, num'berihg ap-- .

(
'proxiindtely 700 ihcb. ' '.--

Thia announeeinent waa mad 'by
;"' Food AdmHistrator LouM M. Cold this
' 'evening-a- a meeting of festairani

Biea.'' Chairmen of twenty Committee
' of- - reataurant owners were named to

'

poKi the reatadrAfita aad hotel die- -

; 'hig koomw of Xoa Aagi'les. v v

..!, '.! 1:.. (rFea big eowmitteos will be organ-'iV- l

te'ooteft with the food dnin-- '
, , ,. C,', . lstratiod, coniistrng of grocery mfa,

j .. returaabniu, butcher and hankers.
'"" ' ;','.'..Tl,0 aine.ting of reHtaurant men today

.. .! i wa of a patriotic nature. Kach man
.si';'., present expressed hi willingness aad

i , Oeaire 19 comply with food regulation.

s
" Higher During Days of War

Ijtlle rbiinirc In the mm! vduatiotm nf (h ner romptnVAa f th-- i

niKinre ni pmuumi fnrre in fh t x
psnira m n pniviM PT t lolttw. t. .te- - than in

til v nVfi(konil.
1nraH iB"lMMn t

WHk-- kaMneJ valuation of U
vtint tha atiRar fompaalrt will pay a larga itroportioa of the running to-- j

Hhaa of the Territory, ani at th same time thfy ai bearing their full nhars

l(rwith ia jmhliahej a aUtemenf of tas ratea anil ;ameiiii
vaiuationa for this year and lant

Uta 1917

i(; ft 8.';;.;:,',,,. . ,
r,w' v ..'- - .

Mnt Ajrrv-oltar- . . . IS.

2?l,f t M'?"s''?V.u'i t4.i5

'" "-- n
Waiahra KrkBltaral' , lit
tlaamrta & 'ar , . . . , !,
Jlonoluhi, fjantatiaa . . ."; . . . . 10.
Uhae ('Inntatloq ' . iTV'.y. . 1H.C

Krkaha Bilgar ,,..,..... 25.6
(Xiirfmea v. ;,.'. . ', . . . 1.
WaiftKea ! y ., .

iogar,,..'AV. rVkVU . . . t.
Wailaku f;.
Hawaiian A tn-fl- . Co, . is.
IUkafau Plantatioa . . . 7 . . s . i.
Oiaa aprr i .l

' 18.Pepeeea.5n .,-,.- '.
McBrye OMigar " 14

f7L'J :.-..- .... 14.

? 'tT.--1
11
11K,H.aZZj TS.ffJi? : llS ' 'V-'- 'V 13.50," ' ' '

.wni 14. '

fe" fiheL KuktoB) It.
17.56" VUl-I- it 4tV

Kaeleho . 4. . .17
WalmanalA : C8.8
Koha'a Sngar 14.
Kaiwilrt Sugar. 11
Kilanea tSagar ' . . . . . 11
Waiana o. . 11.
Orovd Parmt .J.'.ii,
Kabuhii K. ft.?.,.. , . H.
NiaKl. M1M IS.
Kokaiatr pfhntatioa .

haeifie 9ugar . 5.3
Tlouokka t. 6.
Olowalu .v' 117
Hawaii MiU )

Warnea pugar . ...
flalawa Plantation . 16.
Calou Mill . , ..:.. 8.1
I.ikae. Bam-b- , , . 15.
A,' Itolrhmeu Nliliao
Aarioaa Sugar . . .
Ualeakala Itanrh . . 7.4
PriBrevill .. .
vv-

Hanolua Kan h . .

Laavt C'o.
Kipahuiu ?.....:....,';. ... . '

V,

iV.JI

Artaluina fOtimthIitiiI V Iin! lit 1111
f - The crushing seaeon, Which usually
fad much before the end of the year,
Has been erteudot right into ' turn
month, and ha not yet been completed
t some bf the fai'tories. Th amount

of ktlgar estimnted to have been tnrfde
In Queensland ik ..I.i.IMH) tons, which
U Welt outnide the previou higlutst
ef-o- I Qoecaland 242,000 tons in
ItlX" Whh the SO.tKW tons raised an

NW South Wali-- ami a small quantity
of beet augar, the total is more than
NMMNJV tons above Australia's aanual
ettnsU'mption of sugnr. It was the first
year-'i- a which sm-- a state of affairs
esiated.;
' The reason for the great yield was
twofold, the t seanon and the
'lkfg atmennt of enne that stood ovct
from the previou venr on account of
the strike pural.ving industry for a
tinie. Unfortunately, not all th eane
available was taken off in tbe season
nowj closing, a the xbipping strike
cauned ' eotigeHtion of rsw sugar at
many of the which were left
Without steamer connection to relure
fm) taks, 'nnd the factories had to
ilesa'down for five weeks in ome

This clown re occurred at a
thaa when tbe sngar content waa high,
ao that there wa not only the loss

if as a remit of Home of the eane
ataa'ding over, but tbe crushing of a

uedtity of cane had tn lie postponed
ttatil th sugar content was low, and
Instead of a little over seven tons of
eane making a ton of sugar the quan-
tity. ef caue roMe to 10 toua or more
aftef the heavy rain set in.

On the- lower Hunlckin and the Mac
kay District there was a Jafitpiuautity.
of eane left over for h e4 K U..,n. Tile
proariae for 19 IS crushing is excellent,
as ia addition to the cane held over
plenty of rain hu fallen and th caue
has uiaile wonderful progress,

tkeamera are now available to lift the
raw augar from the ugar district to
the renurrie iii the various' States;
but it will be Home mouths before the
arrears are cleared off, even if ii ia
possible to clear the Hheihi before the
Ms, crushing Mnrt. It is probable
fnrt'the start of cruH.hing will be fairly
early this coming eanoo.

The Mat-ka- itiict hu, a good sea
eon, the ttgurc for a number of years
being a follow:

I jnei-'ilHii- 'l ' Markay'a
Output. Output.

Year Ton. Tons.
tft I U.tKJO 20,650

t3 --M:,Si7 54,900
114 21H47 4:1,000
1915 140,400 29,630
1910 - I7,i7:' :t:i,50
JS17 :t25,Mio :i,ooo

Home iiilcrcHi attttcliea to the fiiinii
elal operations of the fuctories iu view
of the high Hwar.l for wages under
which they were worked this lust sea- -
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rtM forlbr yrf la tli tot of nt vom

fomj.arativa

or Ike TWttt Jlnone W1tnntX
1017. ' But hK inreS are by no

' Tb ftv4nl tX 'M arlilnl and
an1 wir VwbTlta ikxnt a,wlL
4.4X0.000 awt iflartmwitUi

XtalIf JUSMihBVW Xaiemnbt
, IBM

$i,m,otK) 16,000,000
" ,3rtO,(H - - 0 600,000

ei , 700,000
; Tl4 : i.im,tm ' 7.600,mi0

104 ; 6.5oo,ino 6,SO0,t)00
' 13.1X1

'
eW,ofW , 12.r.0,BX0

' A- : 000,fiOO

t4i " 480,000
e.t 4,000,Ort 4,000.000

4,tt M),01t) Jl.TMOO
S0.5W tWi.O 2,500.000
M1 S,40iO,W . 4,000,00

5T.t? 150,006 1,2W,000
Tl A. ,3()6,K)6 ' 0,750,000
i7.ti i : 4,100,000 1500.000
l.4ff ,.00,000 3,750,000

0.70 t,vm,im 800,000
1148 , 1600,000' X500.000
1177 , l,50,0nd 2,600
14.4D ; t,600,000' 200,000
W.t7 1. i,rsfi.ofH) 1,750,000
1S-H- . lA76,tk
M.fl.1 l.MO.OTTO 1,500,00
W.41 l.f .10,0-0- l400,aJ
W. l.tW,r00 100,000;
30. '
MH.10

150,006 150,0001
1,000,000 o,u..u1

P.43 , 1,890,000 . 1 750 1)00
iI210 ,06,00 .

16; 1.20000 '
1 ooo 1

SIJ l,ooo,ot)o 1 000 060 1

til.ttti 0O6,0O
U0 4W0,0r0 rMn!oooly

1S.B T',ooa
B4.1S' 660,000
IMS' , 600,000 (m 000 1

, T147 Y00.6OO ?nn'iin i

177 600,000 nnfl'nl
16.01 850,000 r.un;;

461
w.

...
C50.600
600,000 Vs'o'ooi I

r; ?O0,O6O a'1 1

if.67 O0O toaiSCi

it.91 . 1T0,000 eaV(mV
18.67 ' 800,000 boo,ooo
$2.11.1 lW,O0i 200,000
-- .71 fM.'OOO 400,000
M.--! 150,K0 130.000

kJ0O,0O,- - 175,OM
.Too,oeo1 350,000

'173.000, v f SOOyOCO

1.24 ' too,oooj ZllV.WrO '
Plug Land Co. 'a Kill000,000

50,000
100,000

i 4000 110,760

Qtieehsland'Sugat Grind .ExtehdSj
Ovr longer Than Custmary

' .': ..' H vj
ao. rt ia known that the result at
some of them-wer- not aatiafaotery be
eauN ef the delays to the plant nnkaiog
up the season 's working t Oxpeusea,
May individual farmer ha-v- anfferr-- d

heavy losses through i failure-- 4 Tur the
whole of their eane; the heavier erop
will be a total loss. In the Lower Bur-deki- n

alone over EOO.000 'toks vf CaM
hml to stand over until next' aeHsoa.
t'nfortunutely, some of' tknr'.ean Is
arrowing.

A large Government Irrigation plant
is being laid down in this district, the
former paying- the latere! f a ',fht
rout. It is hoped by this mean to
avert the disaster of last year, When
the weather such i 'failure'-O- f

the crops as to prevent the factory
opening up at all. Altogether in! the
northern region 4m),(HHj tons of eauo

j was not harvested
The output df sugar in different dhj-

trict in the north is given ae foHoWK
Mackay, 6.1,000 tons of sugar; f8,700 tons; - LoWer BurVekiit,

30,260 tons; Herbert Biver, 29,130 tons;
Iuuinfail, 2H.750 tona; Cairns, 41,500
tons; MossmkB, 6,800 tone. .

The government has been approach,-- ,

ed with a project for the erection of
another factory in tk Ayr diatrtft,
knd it hak been kaked tdvrOmoVe One
of the unprofitable 'mille in andiatriet
in the southern pari of the State and
erect tt f the aorta, wweare can grow-
ing is such sureossfol iaduatry.f

The difficulties of obtaitfing fertilizer

led to the utiliaatioa of the guano
deposit in one of ' the 'cave" la the
reutrul district. The eanegrowers ' are
evidently satisfied- with the retfults, as

itt. order have beea 'given. The
iioMflifjf oT fh guand 6uf of the raves
is done by electricity, and the caves
are. lighted withthn heme power..'4:

bill Ivipowi-ffr-o

TAKE NEEDED PROPERTY
W A HU IN QTOlf ; MkreH

ated Press) Aeting Secretary , of War
Crowell has sent to the senate for

a bill empowering th presi-
dent during the war to' take oVer
property of any kind, personkl Of rOr
alty, with rompensatina ha deemed
nereKHry for national security, r to
aid in the conduct rf thiwr.- -

w. a. a.
A FAMILY imtthSJXt'.:

Kvery family should be provided With
Chamlierlaiu 's Paio Balm at all times.
Sprains may be cured ia much lew time
when promptly treated. Lame back.
Inmo niiouliler iiain in tbe aid' and
chest and rheumatic pain ar aoifle ef
the .llMcaccH for which It la especially
valuable. Trv Ihia liiiimMAt a a.t hfleaina

Co., Ltd., agent fur Huwaii. Advt.

.' .'''

ICRFASF .
Full of plait

the Sngar Committee) ( hi st "1 4 Vu ii'' '' V q yndteate or New York DatiKera
Biff Put More In provide, the financial resource re- -

But '
.

'"rcr Cotton and Corn m,b were
v "' - 1 la aw given out Jby

r St'W WarVn 2- -A . man Charlea H. Wabhr realdeit " oVfie
who hai Teei f.lfntilled with the ,u.t Oaarahty Twet Crtpany of New f6k,

' ' hfea acted an nhalrmna of a bank- -
Ihe laat twea-,- Jgar e)lnmittee formed, to organiaa th

ty yeart mora haa juat retnrned ayn.licate and the working
from . trip the, weatera detaih of the plan. , The announcement

district. , He aaya 1 told in Fata, About Sugar
in

o1

acreage ,1 not a VnitrA Htatea haa adviaed the aecrelary
very greai innreaa becaiine the 'email of atnte dad the of the treat-farmer- a

ara'aot increasing their p'aat- - tiry that it will be aectmnary to provide
ing,' aU of the lecreaaee being doe to, fnnda in thia country lo aid in financ-th- e

ntoro atena)Ve planting peratione ) tag the preaent Cuban
or tne Dig eoueevna owning ann operai - 1

fog faetorlea;' a; ..
Tbia... informaat aaya- - that tm J

teavtencr morong ( interaeta
ia caa. but that the
amaU farmer are e lined not to ptant I

a much cane tkia year a mat year
add put the land taken oat of ean into- -
eotton, which ia- - agaia necommg .a
populart crop ia thoea pariahea where,
before' the bollr weevil InVOaioa, it was
the banner product.'

V ber eottoa la not 1 the ravonte,

in .uuiUr of the 'farmer, there
,.HWatall. AMa,

ly aroond ' in Lafayette
PaYiah. an.l Loreanville: in. Iberia.a

ioa,.BS) K'UgOl , w ssa--

has' alwdy been, strictly a maaufactur- -

laak . aayW. aTka a. X ak 4f SS am ntkiinprlltlt.

M P" yV to acqoirt, at a
1200. acre 'of cane landa

'TYrJoofher-rtofa- r idle. They ar planting thia
"rK' t,t in aad expect a fuQ

' - v' i

4 Tho OaklawiJ ' Sugar Company, at
Franklin, in 8t. Mary Parish, have also

Tliwreid Ihrtr Wo 1200
r Utlw year. Their land holdings
'rT- - eateaalvi and tbe hicreaaod

ha beerAput in on some of
lkndW whirls had lemaine.1

I ITTI
detalla inaugurated

rlahteCS",
Planters

Taadenbine fwnWA'!mwndtrtilpenfnt

augaalerop.

Yoaagnville,

piantiagsiby

ttecaltfvated i ir many years. Thia big
intrcase at Oaklawa i all" tbe more
laterenting since this) company aa late
as-tw- years ago had made prepare-tlons't-

go out of the augar business,
r fiaeii.aii. anil'eonditians .and atub- -

bis aiv. average wary, high' in ex.-el-- 1

tenee In ' ail 'or the ' western.' parishes
i. an fhl. anihnrit Vietd work.

aaid, wak wen advance and a high
grade of cultivation was the order or
th day. there.

jM- .'W.-..'-
,

V-rr-
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DUTCH SHIPS COULD

HELR WITH

Question-Ts- - rsVed Whether Ha-

waii Will Benefit

.
V.'",.. "

''What if. any. effect will, the takinu
everof th liutch ships hav upon the
shippiug situation. . This is
the question-th- at at eoc Arises in the
minds of sngar shippers when the news
ef the taking) jover of eeventf seven
Lhitck ship wa awnoaneeu. Tn

that some of these vessels may
be assigned to the Iln rqn as freight-
ers at once suggested itself.

Aa yet the shipping board represen-
tative herr is not Informed as to what
diaposition will be made of the newly
acquired shipping. .'Undoubtedly ' the
fastei vessel Will go Into the Atlau
tie. There t always the possibility
that Hawaii will benefit to some extent,
even though it be only ia some special
voyage and nbi from a "regular as-

signment.
There hafe been no eUdirge ia the

stigar situation sd far a definite in
formation goes: The Sacramento is
soon to leave and up to the present
time it ha, bfett believed he would
make the canal trip but thia ia Aubject
to change at- - any time. ' After she
leave no ok knew When another
augar hhipmeat by-w- ay of the canal
will leave a or hat there been any fur-

ther information relative "to sugar go
ing kast by raiLmm fi . i

s.V .i.t'r.- " "-

, Growing ugr beets is aa Important
in Dektaark.- - and careful atIndustry

(t- - paid' to" thU aobje- - by the
Agricultufah Department, to determine
how much land should be devoted to
this erop, and how much to grain and
potatoes.- - If th matter I determined
on the basis' of price aldne, It 1 Impos-

sible to arrlv at a correct deciaidn,
because of tbC aiahy world condition
that control prlre.7 The grower of
ugaf bet ar disturbed by tbe feat

that they Will not get tblr proportion
of like generally aavaueea pneee, ine
tifsent price for ugar pccts is nooni

L$lH ner toil, bat th grower are uniting
ejud making demand for a 06vernment

Alolaate has always, beea considered

ariiiuiuted with it qualitle and Vou J guaranteed price tor next year ' crops
will never winh i be without it. For;of $13 per ton plu 75 per cent of the
xulc by nil dealer. Henaou Binitb A . molassea that 1 mad from the beets.

ptiws for cunnii tlion
nrinniiiifFn Hv Hfvj vnnti niwifFPCv .

Fk""v"v
the

iT International,

Sugar,

ORtfeANa,'

laauatry,aetlvelyr
formulate

throughout
pariihfa'of.thegar
th.W.VhM h:r ;fSrd feioV

aocretary

z&r&iM's. tm0yv

..n'XXXltheie-'O-

DEN WONTROLSv

FiMticuiG.

neither the food adminiatrator
nor the offieera of the . United Statea
government have authority to maka the
neocanary advances,' the food ad mini,.;nt
bankera'-- ; jsommittee '. provide, the
mena for making a seriea of advancea
for thia porpoae. , Wa understand that
thia request ha kH approved by the
secretary of jtate and the secretary of
the treasury. - .

" ;l
' 'fit ia therefore Drotoecd to organixe
a avniiii.at tj ei,tiH hv ridiiii

;:J. ?.5rW" lV.TtIHK 0 DIUAIiUHHI IIC11UU rAUIIIUU

made by the syndicate are not to ex
ceed 0100,000,000 outstanding at any
one time. - s':

V The form of thia eredit haa, bre
submitted to "the. Federal Reserve
Board, which haamlmi that notes and i

billa wbieh will be drawn is norauanca'.
of the terma of the credit agreement
will be eligible for uurehase and
eount by the Federal Reserve basks. ,

1

i' W plan to carry out the request of.
the food administration 'in the follow-
ing manner: v "

'.It ia proposed to form one or more
corporations, hereinafter called export
corporations, t which advancea will be
made by tbe members of the ayndicate,
and which corporations, with compare
tively small capital, will lend the
money so advanced to or for the ben- -

efit of tbe owner or. bokjer of the ugar.
Each loan made by audi export eorpoia
tiona will be evidenced bv the note' of

owner the mar half percent maxinlun
in thaa day,'

and bwtheoHpereoiporation't
pledge raw a baais Any ream!

three cents the rlo-- e tranaactloaa

nmnirT iniuoTrn
IVIAKtt AUJU- - tU:

TO CONDITIONS

than average production for
hi season; The suffnr be fully in- -

hnnm ninn nun in
fUK I U KlbU i

MAKES NO RECORD

Valud Last Year's Outturn,
Ran Over Fifty-fou- r Mil-

lions of Dollars

SAN JUAN, Porto, Bieo, February
18 (Associated Press) Ninety
percent of the 1:44,510,41 trade
Porto Rico past fiscal year Was

with the United States, making a
both for totul volume busi-

ness enjoyed by the island and in
transacted with the' mainland.

The IncreuHe in grows volume of busi-

ness approximately $29,000,000
while the Uland increased its purchas-
es of goods in the United, by
$27,000,000 1916.

Tbe island was prosperous than
ever before, according to tbe annual
report (iovemor Arthur Yager for
the fiscal year 1017, which' just
been wade public. Since the first year
of annexation the islund's external
commerce bax inc reused $55,600,000 and
thia growth, judged from th report;!

due to direct war business or
values, although sugar is the island's
chief product.

tays the Governor' report:
"Not only figure as to trade and)

rmiastry all surface indications
of the commercial tbe island
show unmistakably that the prosperi-
ty has reached a higher level and

general than before. There
has been a general though varying in-
creases of wages and there is less un-
employment than at any time in fe-ce-

'year !TIe--i Umafe'WbeW
circulation, mbrt- - 'kiltlvity in general
bnaiheaa, confidence In lbs
strength stability of bo sinews
situation than island ' ha ever
kort."

The island sold to or purchased from
tbe United States goods of the value

$122,654,47.1. Sugar exports totalled
488,943 tous, valued at $$4,015O, a
gain of 6a,t)8ft tons, or k eighteen per:
cent in volume, $8,000,000, or eigh-
teen percent, iu value 1916.

Total export amounted to $80,970,-917- ,

While import, totalled $58,545,224.
Bank showed a gain of $.'1,000,-00-

for the vear and reached a totaf
of $20,000,000:

good cattle fend, but it Somewhat
difficult to handle. Sometimes it is
mixed with water to
armx, sometimes with tfa. A

method has recently been adopted
by a local oil mill. Thia mill hns usu ,

ally beco preasing soya beana and sell
lug cnlies eattlrt feed. Now
II ut more bean are obtainable, uu .

lasses beini; mixed with leaves from
beech ticca uud prcssud iuto cukes.

". ..is --

., . .. t
aured by renpoaaibla aompaniea for tht'f t ' Plim
benefit the 'lender. Ilia eoat of ia- - 1(1 WPW-- r Y OlK" lHV

The export eorpatatioa Wall the;
loan wiH thereo either 'iaaua it.'notea to or draw ItaiKiIt ntwnt feieinhera
of the syndicate with anaturitiee not ex
feeding ninett dyj in any - la
konnectiod iwHh h payraenf of calls
made on tfirm the synaicMe man-
ager, member will hav th Opttoa
Of discounting iuch note or
aoch drafts. The . erport eorporatioa
will endeatfor t find' a purchaeer
each acceptance ether thaa the acceptor
of same, but la cnaa hi cannot b

the aeeeptora will agree to fiad
purchasers for, failing tV pur-sha- se

their owa acceptances at a rate
of an percent 4n excess of lh prevail-
ing efrective baaia ' rate tv b tab-liah- ed

from time to time by th NeW
York Federal Reserve' Bask for redis-
count of endorsed bank aeeeptrfneea. is
ued nader thi A tredHt'tithe tat at

which notes will be discounted syn-
dicate member win Jb on feerrtnl fn

xeess of the basic rot above referred
to. Ia addition, th eradicate members
will receive . commission equiVaieat to
three-quarter- a of one pereeat for each
niaety day oa am0ant of drafts

or notes discouhted them
resneeri veiv hmi til cima

Tpon aubeeribinr to' the syndicate.
member inust notify the
managers how thai particlpatloa ahaM
be divided in respect to notes aad ac-

ceptances. Five days' aotlce of tail
will be given U aJember f th4
dicate.

The undersiansd will act aa syndl- -

rate manaL'era. and Witt have full tower
to act a they ahall determine to, bo ftt

intereat of ayndicate. Neither
nor their'aganta will assume' a t

or holder of augar, j of th principal
turing not more, ninety, amoont of note of tbe borrower

soetirej dpcaieqta wvidencrakvAeU' any
tbe u;ar the of I one time.' tiirolua king at

per pound, . which i less , of the syndicate

I I
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for the
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reeponeibUlty for the repaymsflt of th
advances mad by the syndicate mem
ber or for the auffleienej or validity of
the security therefor. r:

"The syndieat managers will make,
no charge for their services,' bot' the
borrowers will pay wit excesses 'ikeur
red in connection with the formstioa of
the syndicate and the carrying eut ef
the plan.. A fund to meet auh etpeaeea
and any losses Witt be provided y
withholding out of the amount bor
rowed by the otw net of thi
sugar sum aot to exceed one aad one

will be divided among the, borrower
"0 6 retaf ' ;

I

Investors "Have Long Since Dis--

counted the Expectation of
.Smaller Dividends

,,,it eaa hardly ,tbe , aaid .that any
great .surprise was excited by the re- -

marka of George B. Carter before the
chamber of commerce relative 'to-- e- -

ductioa f dividends by vsrios cor
porattons of the .'Territory, especially (I

or the augar companies. Airsaay a
few of the Compkule hfcte. announced
redactions in their regular rates; Still
others, which have ia the past paid
a1 number of extra! dhrldenda, fre

to be purposing 6 continue the
regular dividends at the old ra!te but
to discontinue, or at least to heavily
Cut, th "extra".

For atany month, ainee before the
War started for tbla country, but when
it appeared likely the United ' Stktce
woui become involve the stock mar-
ket has beea busy adjusting prices to
conditions and that adjustment meant
prices ' cOnrmensurat with probable
dividend:' ' "rr.
Ooatt Hlgluar - .v. . "

All of the supplies which the plan-
tation etfmpaaie require have gone sip'
greatly ia price. Especially Is thia ao
with the costs of fertilisers and bags.

Freight rates ou the sngar ship-
ment are muoh higher thaw thy were
last year aad - so also on gools im-
ported thereby still further adding to
the higher-- ' eont-"o- f producing and
hipping. It i true there will be ft

smaller amount paid out ia bonuses bat
the other costs awr than Offset thia.
More Taxes , --

Th companies will have to pay tnelr
Increased ' loeom "ta'xe ' aad the war
profits taxes out of last year's sur-
pluses and from this year's earniuga
must b paid the taxes dbori such
earnings and income. All of thia ha
been taken into consideration' by in-

vestors for week and ioi month's aat.
Pricea are now materially lower than
they were a year ago as was known
when The AdvsHmet published com-
parative table .o l prices at the end
of 1917 and the end pf 1910 which waa
iione, early i January.--1

r Oua, point. rala(l hy"nfr, Carter kak
perhapkanet, beeai 4 'eine1y'-onaid-ere-

tijri' knveetor $s' 'Wight be; ' th
question of shipments. It la quite true
that returns cannot' be secured from
sugar which may be. unshipped and iu
storage here. ( . ''It is also true that those who have
uot recentl v. acquired their atockk it
prei4eut levela, or who did ot kcquire
(i,ejr .hares at still lower let-el- s yeara
ng,,, fld the ''paper value" of their
cnoital reduced proportionitely with
the lunrkct value of th ecnrities.
Tluiir iuc.inea will naturally (leereaso
urn nitn Ilia "naner value" of
the capital. Ho it ia that those who

;'1 "i -

Crop

"..Tr"--
; tmancca

WAR

dUUAK

riiJfiS HviJ-.f-V- t 2l4 and
.Vir: v.T-'T-

V- !!,...
MoSt ofiirtdrerj'Miinorl Dol- -

lart ' Subscribed But Particu-
lars Are' Not Announced ."

EW ;YpBh .February. WH H.
Morgan, special represeatktlv 'of th
Vaiieor ewes is vfHo,'n
yeaterdav, aaid deapaUrf frent Havana
just recei tied,' that plan for financing
the ?ubaa rrop aad bee- - consummated
In New York thia week and that fund
wer now Available fof local producers,
ay Facta About Bugar.' This new haa

reaulUd 1 a morli better feeling among
augar produecre here. . The impression
reflected i that the Amerieaa 3ovra-men- t

ia fulfilling to th 'utmost th
pledge give to Cubati .produeera in
the Onhan Agreement. ' v; t '

At the clone of th market thia week
tt Wa Jernd frfem V Official ' aoarr.es
that the 'plan Inaugurated ' by the
International kagar eommtttee aad 'ft
syfldickt of " Wew 'Ykrk banker to
provide th nnanrial resource required
M nieet the 'eed f the Cubaa augar
producers during the present erop eea-- so

and fulfill th spirit of the Cuban
Agreement, haa be eonauamated.
Aawnukeement rorecaat - . f

The aanouaeemeut wa forecast by
atatemeat ' from the International
agar,: committee earlier in th week

id th effect that th look arrangements
wre progressing aatifactori)y i aad
that ia a abort time 'the committee
hored to be able to report that the
eatire Uari W. $100,000,000' jrt An ac
eoMwiished' fact. ' 'H waa intimated by
the committee' that $60,000,000 tf the
amouAt had ' ab-eal-y - bora subscribed
bV New York bankers aad refiners and
that the balance would be forthcoming.
, - WhHIe the details of thia important
financial plan - are aot available at
present it is now known that all of the
otrataelea that have prevented Its con

. .. . . . i i - i.summaiion prior m mis uae at v i ..

overcome. It is known that the Fed-
eral" reserve board ha finally made a
ruling which permits the commercial
neper involved to be discounted by
federal reserve bank.' It is also
known that On Friday practically all
of the' $100,000,000 asked for had bee .

subscribed. ' ' v .

' Fall details- - relative to , discount
terma and the - Variou - methods . ef
procedure ) wich loan will be
allowed ftfe t be made public early In
the coming week, tit la understood oa

autaotity tnat- - tae'uuoan govern.
raent ' has atifiedi the State Depart
ment at wasniagron inai me vauuuj-O- f

Cuban 'Warehouse receipt will b
guaranteed.- - The qkestion of the valid-

ity of theae receipts was oae of the
obstacle that held up the carrying out
of the syndicate 'a plan. -

.. According te latest Washington ad-

vices, oa the receipt of att interehange
of international . cerrespondean rela-

tive to .thia loan and accompanying
advices from th State DepertnieBt, the
final. decision on the loan waa made by
Felix Warburg of the FeJeraf Beservw
Board on Thursday of this week. Mr.
Warburg passed upon the question mak-
ing the American bankers' aeeentauee.
discountable at the Federal Reserve
banks. It Is understood that he ap--
proved this form of commercial- - paper
and set an acceptable discount rkte.
' The dinpokitloa of thia irttportent
matter was welcomed by the trade, in-

asmuch as it was the only step aot
et taken to bring, about the full con-

summation of the Cuban Agreement
With the perplexing financial problem
settled, the shipping situatio Well in
hand and every evidence in sight that
ths major portion of the Cuban rrop
Will be purchased by the International
Sugar Committee, all matters relative
to the marketing of Cubaa become

routine. '' ' 'matter of ;'

AUSTRIAN SUGAR CROP
' The Neuer Paicie Presse of Austria

reports that tmv Austrian stigar crop-i-n

1917 was 530,000 tons, which is 50,-00- 0

les than in 1916. In Austrik Hub- -

rgary . the crop Is estimated at 130,000
tone, against zuutsj tons ia ivio; toe
factory price of augar ia put at 130
kronen' for 100 kilo and In Hungary
820 kronen' A kronen ia . about 80
cents and 100 kilos would be somewhat
over two hundred pounds.' 'Thia would
'mean 'that the sugar in the factory in
Hungary would cost Over twenty cent
ft pound. ' " 1 '

held shares last year will receive ft
mailer return this esr than last. The

fluctuation ef the business world with
Consequent fluctuations of 'dividend
and price 1 the Uncertainty that en-

ters' into investments in stocks aad
dole enter into bond inveatiheuta where
a atable Income 1 kssured. On the
other hand the bonds never offer tbe
opportunity for large return that

fcq;ks ia ; strong companies of large
earning Cftpac'ity can and do offer.
"Hawaii" experts smaller dividends,
consequently incomes and heavier

taxes ' this year. A yet com-
paratively few of the voaipsniefc have
mads announcement. Moat of them
kr Waiting to' definitely determine
what their taxea will be before mak-
ing announcement of dividend chang-
es. ''..There is yet another reason why
there will be smaller earniuga this year
than 1it. The sugar rrop willne ma-
terially smaller. There will be a con-
siderable falling off in production a
the preliminary 'estimates hav hewu.

But; there is nothing in
which Is likely to unnettle th

stock market in any way. The securi-
ties, so far as prices are concerned ar
ft n u war liitia liauta



: 'EIGHT TEiCilUnS

, Reform 'School Graduate Charge
edWth TylnpiTo. Blow Up ,.

j " ..'.' r--
.

.

EXPLOSIOWMN.-MIG-
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: f fourteen Vear-Di- d Boy Admits
'pausing Blast Wrtll Stolen ve,

BuiGiv; Nryfleasqn

f ' Eig&t publte scnool .teacnerj M vKe
- V.'' , InBPo, Count, 'narrowly escaped death

' but Monday night whew bv charge
. of dynamite Was exploded undo their

; cottage ,, while ..they were asleep, with
;, Intent to murder tneni. Advices to thin

"'fi''; offset: were' received from' the Oarden
''!,'' Island yesterday'; " '.t :- '

' ' Taev. would-be- - murderer, according to
. , the , Kauai , authorities, is a , fourteen- -
. .r.,

t
fear old, Porto Risan youth recently re- -

'...leased from the reform school, who had
gone.' to jjCannt,' He' haa been eppre-Vende-

bjrvthe. 'police , and Is' said' to
v hats made a ull eoufeimlonof ' his

..; m crime. i:;vi,,i' ', 1"''

. ,:,ght Teacher ,7 V; :

.,v Th lufhert who no narrowly
. ' eaped death are "Mlsa filancbs Martin.

' ., princfiikl; Mss r'.troa It. IrTottaa, Mia
Ken Far. too, Miss Norma Costa, Miss

; Iri- - McLean, Mlsa TrTyrtle Harrey,
- Miss Hannah K, .Lee' Jfcwt and. Miss

j:iu.k.,h:., JSobm. i v ,.".''
, iwrt only, the fatt that tho

by the eitfht
young wopiea,; 1 rataed considerably

,. .from the gronnd, that jnred them from
dearth or .aerloua',iojurlej. ' The foree

. - . exploding ."dynamite i ; downward,
j aometUing. evidontlj iiot known to.he

. jl.''lronld-be- , murderer. 'V ' - ,..
'

, i,1 The dyaeTmiW. in ,tW form of stick a,
..waa not enclosed bui was' laid loosely

, oa tte ground .under that teachers eot- -

tags, evidently with 'a lighted fuse at-- .
.. taohad, long: enough, to enable the. mis-erea-

to make bis asepe before tie"'' pioioB.-".- . H'; " t?.:; f.V

., . No great amount of damage was done
. .,

" to th, eottage,7on arcount of its eteva-tion- .

from the ground, but what would
have . happened except ,jfor this was

' demonstrated by th,e fat that a house
across the road, ocepyled by a Japanese

. famllVj iWaa severely shaken. . , , t .

, The eight teachers, awakened fror4
sleep by the nolie 'of the explosion,
rathed out 'Of the honae )n terror. The
soine 'attracted the ' attention of the
people ia the neighborhood, who eol
lected auickly. The glrla Were afraid

v to. go . back into heir.. badly ahaksa
eottaje, fearing that another attempt

,.( might be aiadei la t take , their ; lives.
:, alter McBryde took them to bis home

, ia t the Beighborhood aad kept them
, V,hr over might, j,, , ... c" j

iMtw . Boy Oaught t, , . r . : v.. , ,.. .".;"'V.J.'
f - , ' . Iavastigatioa by the .police the next

day reaultod la the apprebensioa of the
buy., , it was, not until his. arrest tht
it was learned- - he was a graduate) f

' the reform school. 1 ': ',

What was hm motive in attempting
- wholsaaui of the Kahaleo

school teachers is. not known, but fit
is beliVd he soght roveng for soma
fanaied wrosg.ort for punishment in--,

flictoe) upon him by one of tba teachers.
In the- - aearek. the' following day it

1 was di Hoovered that a territorial .pow
der house had been-entere- ad two
sticks o( dyaamlte-wit- e&M sn4 fuss
had been, stolen. As the. blast sndar
the cottage earns :in two-- distinct ex
plosions, it seems apparent - that they
were caused by' the-- , two stiakl stolen
from ths powder house. .

The boy s footsteps wertr followed ta
the soft ground. If. mam found 'that
he had gone M piifoapplo field whera
be had' stolon- a workhr'a lunch whish
had been his breakfasf "and tkea h(l
made Is way into a grassy ravine to
sleep. It was in ths ravine that be
was found. He admitted fee bad
stolen the dynamite - and caused tbe

- explosion, but was unable to advans
any reason ror bis action. ,'
- Authorities say that about six years
ago the youth fell from a tree, receiv
ing a 'severe injury to his skull and his
liad.behavior thatled to. his being sent
to the reform school about' two .years
ago was attributed to this Injury.-- ' ;'';

''lllS
Lieutenant ' Commander Kilted

and Eleven Injured 51 '
WASHINOTON, Mareb 21 (Asso-elate- d

Press-rOflic- tal, aunouncciudn
was mad (ion the navy departnisnt
today of the disaster when as American'
destroyer collided .with a British wsjf
ship- oa. March. Vi: The ptaee .of the
eollisioo waa- - not announced. ,

.. Due to the collision, a depth charge
exploded on the and Lieuten-
ant iCommauder. RU hard McCaU EUu-ge- r

Jr., was killeili oi eleven others
injured. . i . '

,W. '.',
PRESIDENT MEETS WITH

WAR AONCY LEADERS

WJIPHINCWON..
cial) PresideutWJson today, pwt,wM
the heads of six great wMiKesWfl;sud
held the first of M oafcreuoe watch
it ia, planned to hold each week for
the purpose of Breeding up essential
needs of the war,

.--r, l

A good many people think rheuma-
tism cannot be ' eilred s Without taking

anooua medb'ine. .Chamberlain s Pain
Balm massaged thoroughly into the skin
has ru red far' iiuwe rheunuitjam than
aay loterual remedy in existence and
I'ives relief quicker.

K
For salo by a'l

dealers. Hiusou- Hnuth k Km.,, Ltd.,
gents for HawaiL Advt.

"Mi prfhv rn
WW lii.l liUiUI iu.

DilAFT, SAYS FtcLD

Movements of Draftees Restrict- -

1 v. rv. ociuif ocinwT. ieca 7
lTllt''!r,,M"p'v tMtrit

placed a too 41 the bo- -

tential VlvilUa aoldtata of Hawaii with

1? those who may' be in'tendisg to go
beyon t!M 'jlmiti ;

of ht . Territory.
This :'aW 4ppUes'td PWports whick
re vlseed by Colieetor af Cbstotnt M.

A." frlnkilav r'i('.' f'f 'Lv-- '

f Meaapply ing fof the vlsxiag. tt tkeit
passports '' must ' bow t'av permits
signed by 'apt,,; Ooodrng TiaM
bev .draft; oflJcef.' tfdJl suk'pr- -

mlS t nl 1 I W k..a..Uk wml

main untouched .
by

7the Collector.
:

Per- -

nuts aut now, also, as skows t ateara-shi- p

ageata bofwra hey wtlb sell tickets
for. passage: on outward. .boaad ateanv
ersi r.- -. ,:.:.. .'i'H ...;.-,.--

. - ft t
i Applicants for ateamskla tickets at
agencies'ar alrsadr being fnformAl
that they mast first fees Csptala FicM,
Yesterday the tatter's office wa be-

sieged by prospoftwa ' travoleras wha
wera itiven the one war) by tka le-lee- ti

s draft affleer After absckiag ntt
the '. registration - Usts to ascertain, if
thOi asses wets won them, tb per
mits were srantsl, providing suco; per-
son, waa over or and draft age. J '

rTao draft ofllcs la the Capitoi Build-ia-i- a

nam pronging into tb final tls-ta- il

of the selective draft workt aad
bringing it rapidly to a conclusion
Kaady Tot Draft i m
vf Wa Wm ba In readlaest fo iit

draft 'call whenever it comes," said
Captain Field' yesterday. ,'Our work,
in all departments, haa been thorough
and efficient, and our records aca being
brought to a point where: ws would' Bot
be embarrassed ' bj asr draft 'cpi01
call from "Washington." .; .

'f4, Howevsr, the trmx msdleal travel-
ing board will, not, ba back from Its
tour of, Maui- - amt Hawaii Until April
13, at which timo Is might b said that
all, !the-- registration ., work, Vscluding
that of the. eiylllaoa and national
gusrds, wil , .. . r

- MaJ. Charles B. Cooper i 'Mt B. (LI
medical aid to the draft board baa in-
formed Captain, Field from Man! that
sessions are now being bald- - In tha bki
town ball at TaUokn, aad; aha rooms
have been conveniently arranged toe
the fthtsicat examination and adequate
clerical assistance ' furnished..-- : Theea
will be eomnlctejl' in WallukB tol.

f an tha board ,will go over, to Lahajaa
to examine- - towsa --sixty, asd seventy
mea, and'; leavatomorrosr evenUg' at
about, nine o'clock, fas HUo, r .

Hext s Monday tha;.i boar,; wilt 1.f6,
from . Hilo tdt 1 Kan! and on "finlsUlng
the work . la , that district win go. tt
Koua and so on around Hawaii and
back to Hilo, via Walmea5 The, board
ie already ahead of its schedule, and
may, complete Its labors befoto April
'19. s J.' (t..;; K'w-.;,.-,'- , .U."

. ''Much of the, atteiaat argaaisatUu
in 6ur work la due-- i to-- tha doLar-4-yea-

men -- we hnva' ln the local
boards', said Captain Field yeterd.ax.
Work'roKothliiitV H;-- ';. .,

. Not ooe of the chairmen and mem- -

bert of the two .local board for this
island, oa tha anedicai axamialng boards
aad medical advisory board, recede a
oent ik pay. ' They are doing their

.work oat vf 'sbelV.. patriotism. Thay

.work daily, front fatly, forepooa Until;
late afternoon, many tbert, fetarn-- 1

lug to tha offices, .at igh.t,.whare. bag
sessiOBsV have, bean, held, ',
, C Vu Cooke'wbo has been, the active

chairman of, the. local Board No, 1

ever ainecr-- he was named, ban almost,
deserted, his ides at tha BaijhV.ofj Ha-
waii, and ajB b 'eaad. at abaes aay
hour of tho day at the-War- d ioffico- -

sanie Is true of Chairman Georgeihe of:oeX&mH No. t. There
also F. J. Lowijey, B; TjTi Purvis, A.
Qartenburg aai' athera have been, at
work. t. .', ', '

'. .
-- v .'

Over at tha medical examining rooms
vary pbysloiaa ,ls .giving . his .science

and . taleot, free t the goveranibati.
giving up theif Wn valuable .hours to
the .aarvica. of th4egittrtroa. yt. U
Hoogs er, woo aided Captain Field in
the work, of, eatablisbin'g the medical

Lboarla, has, no,whif tCiT over to tha
soiutia anamper.. an;is jut'Taarg os
the , permit, aeetton. . Mr.. ' Oartenburg
ts a)o now at the senate chamber, and
is tnokinC' aftnr nnaaflnnAfelrkM. Ym.

I tenia j. he spent faw hours ,at' Oabu
rriwi,, mupg out qaesuonnaire Dianas
f.9r .about twerity --mea held there. ' '

i'Ud'gaf Henriques waa sworn: In as. a
spoeia). officer' with ioltee powers, has
donate tha use of ha aulomebtle, and
la. hiding la. rotinding' up-- dcllqqBentn.
There Bra many moteT-'A- s a matthr of
fact nose 6f them U B "dollar-- a year''
wao, asH hay do, not even receive a dol-
lar, a-- year1 a pa They receive ab-
solutely nothlngj. and ahcmWor a 'ma
of kicks, snd, protests and. sometimes
misdirected criticism, just because of
their natrlOtism." .7

j; : Dr, 6. K. Wall was reaterday-- notninet.
of, ta" .wiTwoor an specianst in

mconscientIous.oi4es .

' will be given work
WASHINGTON; Tfareh 22 (AW-oiate- d

Press) VTbUa 'eaaseientioua
objoctors" Where they are shown to
be absolutely to earnest and not philan-deVing- ,

may escape actual fighting they
M, still ta ha iilllluJ ' .L..' 1

"v"-"Twvrn- e government..
i aa wxocutiva'oraer issued yester

day draft a ofiiners are --instructed that
"conscientious objections", to war
will excuse the objector from actual
military services la the fighting army
but that such objoctors, when drawn,
will be assigned to other branches of
the service, such as medical work and
the quartermaster's service.

i w. . tv

RICE EXPORT PROHIBITED
Ths food adtnlnistration Issued a

notice yesterday prohibiting, the export
of any rice front tha QawaUaq Islands
without a permit untlt further notice.

" ""
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TWO DUTCH SHIPS

l?l HARBOR SEIZED
:. J ' m

Ophir awr;0ran e Reaulsitloned
r: ; By United States and Mayaf ',

uuaros Placed On Board '

F. 4-i- aUlUatioa, but not for
onfiseatlony as an official puts it,'tli4

Dutch lieamers Oranje and Ophir. now
la Honelula bhrbor, were taken poaH
sessio of by tha nkval authorities yd-- '
torday morning, as was predicted b'the AdveitUer fdllowing the receipt
t' wUeleee masaages outlining the

intentiok to take over the'
hlpptog 6f Holland la the territorial,

poassssloa of the United Htates. '

t(Tba steamer Ophlr, which has been In

Ptt sisee a week ago mat Thursday,
Mnri whlok shs, has been hold hers
I By .the refusal to, grant a coalina li
sense, was tha first to be taken posses-si- e

of, by the Vnied States govern
meat l Honolul,!.. ; ,,,

Formal requisition of the vessel,
whether., temporary or permanent, to all
appearances consisted of the establish-
ing Of naval guards on the vessel to act
lu conjunction with the custom in-
spectors who have been detailed on
th ship for the past seven days. '

Dutch Ooneot Present
Tha Holland government was repre-

sented at the taking over of the Ophir
by -- VL it. von Holt, the 1 hitch consul
in HonoluW, sad both the American
navy and customs department by Lieu;
tenant Crosby of Honolulu, and r

Ncott of Pearl Harbor, and
Collector Malcolm Fraakliq and Cus-
tom Inspector Gilbert McNicoll, Pres-
ent of the abipown'
ere of the Ophir were James W. Rob-
ertson, of C Brewer Company, agents
af the-- Dutch line, and Captuiu Mees-bo-

master of the vessel. 4
' ,

follow) sg , ths requisition of the
Ophir the was boarded by sailors and
petty officers from the 1'enrl Uarboj:
Barracks,, and gangway, engine and
deck guards established, shortly after
ten o'clock..'

.1 Three hours later virtually the earns
action - was taken In requisitioning the
steamer Orange when she arrived from
Ban FrBneleoo and waa docked at tnav
naval ' Slip, although this vessel had
been" allowed to aait from Han Fraa-- .
aiacai after the: .Holland government
had been notified, of the 1CM) ,000,000
tonserN shipping which she must sup.
ply io the war purposes of the Allies,
f Officers of tha Oranje showed no

surprise who they ware informed of
the taking over of too Ophir, as they
had evidently left Ban Frunisco fully
expeetUg tha United States to take
tber, action which, came to focus in
the ship selsores yesterday.
Qfflcsra Myxtlfled

r. joinivw, iaT- - wero not oniy sur
priseq-qui- myMiijea wnen iney learnea
hat the same action was to be taken

with the Oraajc,v for after this ship
ha4 r acM held is), Sasv Francisco for
Bye dBya following her set .sailing data,
March "ty tha had been1' giveo special
permieslen to sail by ; Washington au
thprity telegraphed; to the collector in
aa Franaisoov.-.,.;;

paseearttrs, ,when it became known,
that they wcr, te have, an additional
delay, :hre, although .there was appar
ieatlf h eeling' af hsrfe dUappoiutmcnt
tor ;BU nal. te so eer taia taey were
trav.eUiag, ondar special permlssio n "
sr. so 'to speak,, aa Amerioan govern-
ment aajte conduct permit. '

Aa oa tho Ophir,. a, aary, ''guard was
established ok the Oranje,. at the engine
room, doere, the, gangway,' ana on the
decks, This.' was also .supported by the
ueoal ,arhjy gufai at the eotranoe to
the natal; pVra, wherje no one, was al-
lowed to approach .who bad not the nec-
essary jiewit;?,

After the, fcsiMl examination the a

aar members of the crew cre
aUowedjta lca,vo the shipand upon pre-
sentation' af .passports- - tha ponHeiigi-r- s

and orcweofvthe other Holland ship, tho
OpeiYf Vere ajlowto exchange visits
with .their aoaatrymen oa the Oranie.
'This faa ceot esy extended the Hol--

laaacrj-wuusa.- . ovarsteppca somenbat
the present waterfront regulations, buta; considered m just infractioa per
nutted-b- those in authority and in
charge of the naval pier.
0raai Ka mu

0u ,to; the permitting of the clear
ate of the Oranje in Ban Francisco
and the license granted her for con I, it
is anticipated that special orders grunt
lag hef release and permission to con
tinue'.do to tbe Orient will be received
here 'soon',, perhaps, today.

It la hclievod that she is one of two
Holland, ships which were' granted sail-
ing' permission' after the ship ultimatum
wsa. given to Holland over a week ao,
as previously, reported by the Asso-
ciated Presav ( (

Front information gained from Coot.
W, Ai Beyer; master of the vessel, it
appears tha Dutsh sonsul in San Fran
eica appealed to the Holland ambns
sailer, in 'WashingtoD to secure the re-
lease ;of the' Oranje on the representa-
tion that many of tha 00 passengers
booked to depart oa the vessel for Ba
tavla "Were Holland government officinlg
who were being transferred to the
Dutch bland possessions.' '

Five dars later, after all the passen-
gers had been- - turned back from the
vessel to their hotels In Han Francisco,
and soma had taken steps to secure per
assent apartments, in anticipation of
a long delay, the telegraphed permis-
sion for the- - vessel to sail waa received,
and aha left (here on March 14.

MOYESTOR NEwTriAL
A motion for 'a new trial was Hied

with the 'circuit clerk "yesterday in
the ease of Mrs. Alice K. Mucfarlune
versus C. B, Ripley, A. Reynolds and
L. E, Davie, architects, against whom,
a verdict of damages In the sum of
$5700 wss returned last Saturday in

rMa.k3,s5;
cover BB5.000 whiek K. v,

had been obliged to expend In cor
I rectlng faults in construction in her
resideaco on Penaaeola Street, plans for
which ere drawn by the architects.

V , I

BRITISH CALLED Dili
T i

While German Figure! Are Great
-. OL Exarjgerated MceSsity

''ir - of Building Is Seen ; -

'VrXSHINOTON, D. C., ' Wrih Si
(Asidciatwa' iVenvi-JV- urrs of. the
Btltisijaamiralty,' made public b'y'he
Hrntslr embAmiy,1 prove that the Oer-aga- a

slain of hiiire tonAaa-- s anak b'v
subvrin; are greatly oaaggerated.
1l,heuVrf show nt the sons, time,
hdAever, a'serloun lmi in world tUip-pis- g

due to the V boat campaign and
the necessity of stimulating Ship pro
due tion. in Allied and oeotral Coun-
tries. "." f:

'

TbM figures, made publlrf for . the
first time, give in detaU the' tona age
sunk,, and the tonnage J)uih) since the
great war began. ', .::

' The figures cover a period from the
time the war began up to Jaa. ) last,
and cover both Allied and neutral ship-i- -

.
uThey.show that from, enemy action

and marine risks during this period
Allied and Central shipping lost "II,-827,58-

gross tons, while the ' sbip-ysr- d

outside those of the- - Central
Powers, tarned fi,fiO(l,275 tons.. : V
' The .memorandum given' out by the
British embassy says that the figures
are made public because, .' without
stimulating the enemy, since they die-cou- nt

.enemy cblinis. they will Impress
thepabU the necessity of anited

actios)' la 'making good . the losses.
These ' (losstyt, the rmbnnsy' ' figures
her, .'do not appr.mch toe extent af

the German elniins. , V' -

The memorandum adds that with a
tbnnage Of 2,fHli,0iH) 0f enemy ships
taken- - Aver, added to the output, the
net loan of world shipping, exclusive
of the" Central Powers, wns only
2.63.V97. The memorandum of the
admiralty appealed to tha- - British to
speed, up efforts in ship production and
gave Warning that the recent falling off
in British production must not continue.. W. n. a. , :

DlSiNCORPORATlOM

:fir wittPAHVunTcn
ui uuii in111 iuilu

rir,Villi ,.t t I t '

ActKit) Talch To Close Up AffairV,

of J. F. Hackfeld Company,
' ;;;L1mijteda At Meeting "

Action providing , for the dlslncor-poratio- n

of 'J. F., Hackfeld Company,
limited,- was taken at a meeting held
in. the office of the Trent Trust Come
pany, yesterday aftemooo,. at tended by
the7bfflcers and direetort of the Hack-
feld j.oqmpany,! ; named on March 4,
Bichard; Cooke,, Frank C- - Atherton
and Bjohard H. Trent and also Charles
O. Helsejr, Jr., and Irwin H.' Beadle.
The procedure, will follow 'the usual
court formula and. will probably extend
over a period of 'several months.

J, F. Hackfeld Company, Limited,
ws the corporation formed bv J. F.
Hackfeld for ' the .purpose of holding
his stofk In H. Hackfeld k Company
and bfhar (Hawaiian holdings. It w as
the of this company chiefly,

tt
which was emploved for the attempted
renrganuation of H. Hackfeld k Com
panyv the plan which did not meet the
approval of A. Mitehel Palmer, cus-

todian of enemy property.
Still Control Shares -

Whilo the disincorporation of tlie
holding company Is in progress it would
appear the directors of the company
would have the power, if they deemed
best to exercise it, of disposing of the
H. Hackfeld A Com nanv shares hut
tMs appears just what the custodian
dexires shall nut be done. Meanwhile
the directors of the hol&ini company
h:ve Uie custody and control of the H.
Hackfeld A Company stock and can
vote tlioxe sbarea at any meeting of
H. Hackfeld k Company called for
further reorganization, that company
having restored to Us former
status by the return of the stock

by the proposed reorganizes.
It hi possible that the Utter company
may lx reorganized at any time or on
the other hand such reocaniatiofl may
await the dininettrpofatioh of ' J. F.
Hackfeld Coinpanv, Umlted. In the
latter event, the H. Hackfeld k Com-
pany slmros would revert to J. F. Hack-
feld. M.rs. Julia Hegler, Misa Marv
Hackfeld, Oeors; Kodick and J. F. C.
naens. Cnm such reversion the cus-

todian of enemy property would take
over and control the shares of the first
three named.
Several Ways Open

There ia therefore the possibility
of a reorganization, of H. Hackfeld A
Company before the dissolution of the
holding company tha. directors
practically, representing the custodian,
a temporary reorganization to be fol-
lowed Inter by a mors full reorganiza-
tion and with the contingency possible,
but less probable, of a disposal of the
H,.Haskfeldj shares and consequent re-
organization Vu stHI ether lines. Thus
fur, however, the indications have been
that it is the intention of the custo-
dian tg hold and exercise control,
through the stock in the foasession of
the holding company, of. H. Hackfeld
& Cuinpany.

w. a. a.

RAILROAD CONTROL BILL
SIGNED BY PRESIDENT

WARIIIXOTQN, March 22 (Akho
ciuted Press) Approval tp the Hail
road Control Bill as passed by both
Iioiim'x after an agreement and com

had been reached upon its
terms by the conference committee, was
today K'ven by President WiUuu nnd
th" nn axiire becomes a law.

While th bill as YiaaUf passed and
approved differed somewhat from the
original fnrin in which it was present
ed on the request of MtAdoo, it is said
to irenernlly meet the desifya of the ad-m- i

uint ration. The President's power
huh somewhat curtailed for rate muk
inj,' ami the control period nfter ths war
uu.-- i shortened by three months.
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Noted Leader f r
:

Irish Uses "

Clear Language

"Tay Pay" O'Connor Says Irer
lanifs Self Interests Demand
Tiat Her Sons Give Ttf (lie Al

lies Full Support In Crushlrig
Prussian Tyranny'

PAK FRANCISCO March
(Official) ' "Tty Pay 1 " o 'Coftnor,
the noted Irish leader, arrived here
yesterday. In a statement regard-
ing the war situation and the part
to be played in it by British M4
Americans, he said:

"It la better that the war.ajlould
last for more than two yea rat more
than Ka it shoald end i y. ,wy
but In a conclusive victory for the
Allies. Kither our generation, most
crush Pruasina militarism or we will
leave that task to coming genera-
tions, j

"Moreover, Ireland's
demand t but we support . the

cause of the Allies. Could we ex-
pect Germany to favor the prin-
ciples of small nations In view of
here invasion snd her butchery of
oeigium 1

e- - -- s
w. a. a.

WEINBERG WILL BE

AlilYll
initi

TTED TO BAIL
i- -' ' . I. . t, i ii-- Vi'H

Supreme Court Fixes BonrJ 'At
Seventy-fiv- e Hundred Dollars

" On Each of Two Chafgcfsf r
' '"' -- Of'- --l

8AN FRANCISCO, March 22 (As-
sociated Press) Israel Weinberg, who
is still under indictment on two charges
of murder in connection With the bomb
explosion st the time of the "Prepare-
dness Day" parade, is to be admitted
ta bail, this was directed by the su-
preme court yesterday. . fAll but two of the indictments
against Weinberg have been dismissed
but he is to be tried under tha remain- -

ling two indictments.
granting the motion of the attor

neys for Weinberg the court fixed the
amount of bail bond as 67500 oa eaeh
Indictment, or 15,000. It is provided
the judge of the court in which the
trial of the two charges is pending must
approve the sufficiency of the bond and
the sureties. '

a. a,

B5H
" t 1 r i i 1 1 a. Ml'llf. 2?

First Cargo From Australia
Reaches Port and More Is

1,
Already, Ori the Way V

the United Sfato e wm,l n of
I. . ..... . r

rsun vtaiaprs oere say
Already 0,000 bales of wool arrived

here on a British steamer and it is
known that other steamers have loaded
at Australian ports and are even now
on the way here.

Great Britain haa ordered that 19,000
onios snail do released to the govern
inent of Japan and 25,000 bales to pri
va,e Jsimue.-t- enterprises uuder the
distribution plan which has been ar
rii,1KC.l,

Japanese veasels will beuin to carry
this wool front "Australia to Jupan next
mouth.

w. 8.

1'? V

PARIS, March 22 (Associated Press)
Krauce aud Germany have at length

reached a definite agreement for the ex-

change of prisoners of war where such
prisoners havt- - respectively passed the
age of forty-eigh- t years.

Under1 tho terms of the agreement
reached only private soldiers are to be
exchanged and repatriated. No ofliccr
are to be repatriated but these will tro
to Hwitzorland, when they have puss-e-

tho minimum' age of forty eight
year and thorv be interned for the pe-

riod of the war.
W. a. B. -

HOUSE PASSES BILL TO
Aiq pR .

CORPORATIONS

WASHINGTON, .March 22 (Asso-
ciated Press) By a vote of ."!(!! to 2
the house of representatives today
passed the War Corporation Finance
Bill.

This measure is designs,! to enable
the government to assist in the financ-
ing of corporations engaged 111 the
manufacture of wur necessities or to
be incorporated to conduct such man
ufucturing enterprises. In urging the
necessity for the passage of the meas-
ure Secretary of Treasury
pointed out that there were and would
be instances whers a company, essen-
tial to meeting the needs of 'the gov
ernment, might be unable to command
surticient funds to complete the work
desired with the expedition which the
government desired. There would be
other instances where greatly enlarged
plants were desirable.

The measure has been considerably
changed since its introduction and the
powers proposed to be entrusted to the
directors of the corporation consider-
ably curtailed and divided, in part,
with the members of the federal re-

serve bunking board.

8AN FRANCISCO, March ,(Offl-stoc- k

cial) Jauan'ia to Have a hn.rn with

been

with

,

promise

HAplLL-BE- .

STARTED AT ONCE

Promotion CommittcBlTt v.Ask
Chamber or Commerce To ,

Ratep Big Amount 5
;

TIME IS OPpStUNE.1 '

SAYS EMIL BERNDT

Permission of Japanese Govern
ment for Boats To: Servo
Islands Changes Situation

The advertising of HeWafc1 it i big
scale on the mainland! ea proposed in
B resolution recently adopted by 'th
Chamber of commerce, Is to ba begun
as soon as possible if, as is expected,
the chamber follows eot reeommeada-tlon- s

that will be made to It by the
promotion committee. ; ;

It was feared for a time that tha plaa
to- - advertise tha Islands expensively
would hsve to be dropped, be-

cause of Isek of passenger ac-

commodations to sn$t from, d&e
mainland. But the receipt- Wednes-
day by Cattle k Cooke, agenta for the
Toyo Risen Kaisha, of cabled advices
to the effect that the 'Japanese govern-
ment hsd put the stamp, of Hi approval
apon vessels of the Una mentioned car-
rying passengers to aad front Hawaii
changed the entire situation. ,

Hawaii now hat all the passenger
accommodations It could reasonably
ask for and there sppears-t- o be nothing
to hinder tourists from coming to the
Islands. The thing to do now is to ad-

vertise the fact. And that la what the
promotion committee propoeet to do on

big scale. ..':' "

Knot Balsa Money V '',
, The first essential ia to raise aa ad-

vertising fund. The chamber of com-

merce approved the plan to seenra by
subscription a fund of not to exceed
150,000 for this purpose. .The work of
raising the fund was left in abeyance
pending determination of what pas-

senger accommodations would Ije avail-
able. Under the' new conditions created
by the action of the JapaaosS govern-
ment in granting permission for. the
Toyo Klsen Kaisha boats to carry pas-
sengers ta .and from Honolulu the pro-
motion committee feels that tha time- - ia
ripe for' immediate action. ...

The ' promotion eommittee ' will hold
a meeting' this )af teraoon at which
formal action will andoubtedly be taken
to 'urge the ""chamber of 'commerce to
start the gathering of a big advertising
fund. ;.. '; ; v ;.:'.,.
Bemdt Makes Statement

Emll Berndt, chairman of the promo-
tion eommittee, ' issued the following
statement yestertayr".'" i

"Since it,has been definitely' estab-
lished that passenger trsffrlc, both to
and from tha Ctoest,' will be permitted
on all vessels of. the Teyo Kiscn Kai-
sha line, the promotion oommittef un-
doubtedly will take, steps ' at its' lint
meeting to Inform the audit and financt
committee of tha chamber that tha time
is opportune to secure the, subscriptions
for a special advertising Campaign' for
tourists contemplated in the resolution
passed at membership meeting of
the. chamber recently.

"This probable action by the promo--"

tion eommittee at Hits meeting this
wiJI be besed on the telegraph-

ic advice reeeWed yesterday afternOoii
by Castle 'Cooke; Ltd., the Toy
Kisen Kaisha r .local agency, makihg
plain the situation thai all vessels of
this Una calling at this port will eater
to passenger. trafflsandeT ! the permit
(rrantd,,then y aqr U. 8. Shipping
Board, and' approved by tha Imperial
Japanese government. This will af-
ford Hawaii a.bntoot unlimited accom-
modations' with, do luxe service fot
those who desire it.
BitnaUon. Is Chaaged

"The report: current that the promo-
tion committee was not. yet In a posi-
tion to advise the audit and finance
committee of the chamber to proceed
In the matter of seeurlnir further sub
scriptions, aad that probably the whole
matter weuw be dropped for the time
being, was biased on non-recei- of de-
finite information . that the Japanese
Imperial government would permit all
the Toyo Kisen Kaisha passenger boatt
to enter the local field. The whole
matter turned about face upon the sud-
den receipt yesterday of the telegraphuJ
advices granting this unlimited permit.

"Immediate steps will be inaugurated
to attain benefits, front this arrange-
ment by iatensive advertising on tha
mainland in the tourist centers. The
great draw-bac- k i,TLae past to travel
has been the.' guarantee of return
passaga tha mainland. This' under
the new arrangement ef affairs will no
longer be a hiadranse.

"That much good will result from
this special consideration la foreseen
by the Toyo Kisen Kaisha Itself In that
it has taken up its option on the rooms
of Hawaii Promotion Committee, where
it wilt establish full fledged office en
June 1." -

i-r- W. - .

SHIPPING BOARD WANTS
TEN MORE BIG SHIPS

'WAHftiNATON,. March, 22 (Ase-ciate- d

Press) Chairman Uurley of
the shipping board bus recommended
the construction of ten new vessols,
each of a registry of 15,000 tons. He,
says the dealgns for these vessels have
already been started.

PILES CURED IN 6 TQ 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, itching or pro-
truding PILES in 6 to 14 dsys or
money refunded. Mauulscturccl by
the PARIS MItpiCINB CO., St. Louis.
U.S.A.
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erican built ordnanea of U latest typo '

and kaTips caliber ten Inch, twelve
Inch and fourteen Inch rifles, are la ''
sarWes oa ,hs aecter af. the arost front
held by tha Americas army and on the
Itallaa front." The 'geas.si' belief baa v

beeb that' vrp. fes . Awerkajt heavy V
guss were Il, Europe. . , , , .

The aruns sent to Itahr tnehide a am.
bor of fodrteen Inch rifles both ot
forty five and fifty caliber Beporta
from Italy aay the results - achieved
by the heavy American ordnance al-
ready have elicited expressions ot ad-- ,
miration from ' Italian gvaners.

Ia aiblitlou to heavr naval ordaaiisa

)

Oeneral IVrshihg bss received a Bum-- ,
ber of reserve twelve inch rifles de A i;
signed original! for Installation In, the '
coast dafeaaa W.',aa Vta4. BUtaa.e,.i;iV:.
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GAZETTE
adytmjstr'S

GH ARGfe.Vtovl beeliUtaUlJ rfd WJ UUv W rp ! !r&uke ven. iiipen ffourt yesterday by
good fMthorjti ttW ..prciplffescrtwl Fedora. Jttdge Vawghan fo' eight of the jury- -

' there eamMlrotnl. ri th case 'against the
' "

the local 6slitnldrtibicajtfsic there Is an orgatiia-- i j vi Jhe Occidental Hotel, charged Avith the sale of
ed and weir.dif4cledt movement among the fisher-- intoxicants to soldiery was as stinging as it, was
men not to supply.it. '.It has been stated to Tfie ?' unusual. And it was high' time that some such' re--'

Advertiser ,that nomher ol, .sampans have been buke be-giv- en to amotig those drawn
''wV:krnt;out'oHishtVinRklihiWbor'fnd in other,1 for local jury service refuse'to 4) guided by

7 places where" they-p- y paVi" unnoticed and that J comrrionsense and the evidence, but render their
A. there is no real effort being made , to supply the verdicts for political, personal or ul--

, market with deep mmSQ i tFV.ww"! WT;''It has also been reported, tlwt no attempt what: . Itv.ttu parti
ever has' been.made by the twners or lessees of .government produced "witnesse? who swore
fishinr rights ",tr. work) fhc lraters under their con
trol in tjrdeto-'-fuTnip- the market with a supply
of shore fish on Ihofle'difys. when it, has been ad-

mittedly ob stormy dgcp sea fishingi.
) It is also reported! n the best of authority, that

the owners and lessees of fish ponds are systematically

holding bacVtpeir available supplies,' pre-

senting one excuse'' aftef another why the mullet
supply, falls daily so far behind the'demand. V '

,,
: Y have no way of knowing what Verification
or what facts to the contrary are fn

was no.

not
of the food nor. have" we any way ! of his court wasted by jurymen whef. Will

;

I

t

of he is attempting in the way of , vict on plain, undisputed , V hope,
bringing the fishermen" and 'the fishing the. lesson will not be wasted, With coming
to if are Systematically withholding fish , of "war prohibition" 'nto.'effect .

market. We do that if all are J wilj be a number disloyal, booze peddlers U deai
true, or if even half are only true, with, and they should be dealt with as we.
that the fishing companies are bamboozling the ; deal with" any other traitor Syho' would put an
food administrator and through this swindling' Obstacle in the way of perfecting the training of

. the public. '
'. I our boys in khaki for that, day-- when they meet

If there be truth in the reports, and the food I tW Huns.
administrator has the 'means, at his disposal to
find out definitely, th situation, calls for some-..thin- g

more effective than the holding of more
fruitless conferences with' the fish men. It. calls

'.. for the commandeering of the fishing fleet and the
taking over .of the fishing rights. It for some

. plain speech and the, elimination of the grinny
pussyfooting that has marked the whole fish sit-- .,

nation to date, with stripping of the swaddling
. rom the big stick." '

.
.', '

And we regret tha't U' t Our candid opinion that
we will get4 nothmg'loftht necessary, so long as

. we have a gentle temporizer with' a credulous dis-

position in..th,c position of food, administrator for
..Hawaii.,. , . '".-- , V -- ;

w;s.5.

f jfi .tHe''iticfi';tba
' ' Vi affects theGovenior to Tia Ve hs into

; everything' wonder at" his recent butting into the
' fish question, which was bad before he meddled

and ,Which, has become; partly through, his fussy- -
' "duddy muddling, what the Star-Bullet- in correctly

describes as deplorable and ridiculous".
"

'
, Only those who do' not know that the local

- food administrator was foisted upon the' local ter-ritori- al

food commission arid upon Administrator
; Hoover by Pinichatn wonder at the choice of Child
'. in the first, plate and his, subserviency 'to Pinkham
!

, sinqe his appointment. The" territorial food' eom-- ,;

mission did not' Want Child and Voilld not have
selected him jf the Governor had not butted in

- ' and requested Child's appointment a! local fepre-- :
sentative of the federal foodyadministration. It is
no particular secret that Child was wished on to

public by Pinkham, against the better judge- -'

ment of members the territorial commission.
Naturally, the Governor could ho more Veep out

.' ot the fish muddle than he can keep out of all the
' v ether things he knows nothing about but is quite

willing to decide and settle. In his desire to get.
.' into the limelight, Pinkham succeeded in cutting

.,!; . even a more ridiculous figure than usual. He was
. ; trailed around the fishmarket by Mayor Fern, the
' . mayor talking Hawaiian vojubly and Pinkham nod-

ding his approval.
';'! "You may all see," Fern would announce to all

:' the Hawaiians in sight, "that the Governor has de--;.

cided to take all his orders from me and I have
' -- brought him down here to prove' it". Pinkham

bowed grandly and at the applause.
; "Just let me know1 what you want and I will in-

struct the Governor to do it", added Fern, and
there were more imperial bo'ws from Gov-- ,
ernor to his fajthful, loyal and adoring Hawaiian
subjects-- This is practically what has been hap-
pening. Occasionally Fern would make his an-- :

' nouncemeuts ' in Portuguese but he got it over
with Hawaiian, Portuguese, Chinese and Japanese

- alike, with the Governor all the time swelling up
, .over the very evident signs of his own popularity
r

' ;ith. an jknpressiveness upon the fishmarket hoi
, polloi.'-',- '

' ' "' ':"
'.f "

. Is it any wonder that the'fish shuation is in the
- same deplorable and ridiculous as the land

' question, the civic center, question, the. militia
question and other question upon'! which

. Pinkham has put the blight of his egotistical inter- -

( ference? ,: -

; Von Hindenburg has invited th foreign
UPC.

news- -

. paper fieri to be present for the curtain raiser of
' the offensive that is to land him by the

first of themonth. Rain checks will be kept handy.
)r W. S.S.X

Wonder if Secretary Baker wished the war to
Ve "three thousand,' miles, away"? when that shell

v, exploded Inside him yesterday?-- , ',
y.y---- - W. 8. S.

' -
V", Oahu is about to become "dry"; Kauai is going

- to be. Let's fhake it unanimous, Maui' and Hawaii.

t
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the.many
who

sentiments,,

that

graciously

ithey had purchased intoxicants, from the defend.--

nt4 their evidence corroborating that of .each
6theT. v There rtotk discrepancy In their
testimony than there is almost invariably among
witnesses telling the truth, "' because it is only
among perjurers that testimony absolutely dove-
tails'.'' The defense consisted the testimony of
a number who did not see the defendant sell in-

toxicants, purely negative statements.
It. is no wonder, then,;that Judge .Vaughan made

it plain that he does intend to have' the time
administrator,' Wt con

learning what evidence. that
companies) the

time they the 6rdef there
from know reports of

the reports half would

are

calls

the

han.

the
the of
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muddle

every

in Paris

in

W. S. S- .-

A German Peace : i .
"T HIS Bolsheviki style of peace Seems to be in
A1- -' a class of its own. The treaty-- " is agreed

upon; the Russians surrender their arms, the con-

gress of Soviets almost unanimously ratify the
treaty, the eifrian prisoners are turned loose, but
the GerrnahJ keep marching along, .

' capturing
cities, grabbing supplies, hatfging ; and shooting

man styfel'the Kauai paper describes it.
' At CMessa, a city which the Germans now agree
belongs to the Republic of the Ukraine, with which
a peace treaty-Wa- s solemnly"' arranged, four Ger-

man,' regiments have!, seized the , government,
grabbed the, supplies of iood arid munitions' and
taken over the banks.' vWhere, he.Ukrainian allies
of the tluna.get off. $ :ri$tr 'J i,--.

'

f '',"
Petrogriad, 4he erstwhflePBoliHeviki'vcapital,

where Trotzky has. just rganiied ,j&is. commune
after betraying Russia to' Germany,' will probably
le occupied today by the German troops, anxious
probably to see the place where the Slav govern-
ment agreed upon this pewj style of peace. Later,
the ,occupation of Moscow will be effected, where
the peace treaty was ratified.

Berlin appears to be., paying as much attention
lo the Russia as it paid
to the treaty guaranteeing the neutrality of TBcl-giu- m

or the guarantees given to the United States
that unarmed passenger ships would not be sunk
without warning. v

If Germany at peace with Russia continues to
march her armies through the country, pillaging,
shooting and carrying on those good, old German
customs, what would Germany )iave done if the
peace treaty had not been signed ?

: W. S. S.

Clearing the Air
ACCORDING to the explanations, there seepis

misunderstanding as to the na-

ture of the private schools maintained in connec-
tion with the two Lutheran churches of tha Ter-
ritory. In neither, it is now stated, are the classes
being instructed with the German language as the
teaching medium, while in one, that in Honolulu,
the school ha evolved until it is today merely One
for the giving of religious instruction twice a week,
principally in,Enlish. The pupils in these two
religious classes are attending the regular schools,
for their secular education, along with all other
children.

However, in view of the tenseness of the situa-
tion, which will undoubtedly grow inure and more
tense as the months go by, it would be a matter
of policy if these two schools would eliminate the
German language altogether from their classes,
at least, until the war is over. What Governor
Carter has 'frj0&.tb,e(..'j qeaenal inipr.ssion that
exists and nothiog- - hort , of' a fra"hk abandonment
of everything German will satisfy public opinion
at this time.

w. s. s.

Cooperation
SOME of the recpnimenlatiun- - ,,f the commit- -

on resources ana ioot supply ol the Cali
fornia State council of defense are applicable to
Hawaii! Among them are, that the council devise
mean o bring city labor resources in touch with
country needs, to urge city capital and people to
engage in the production of food, to promote plans
of meeting the livestock situation, to urge conser
vation of food and elimination ,,f waste through
organizations of women, ami to assure the pro-

ducer of fair prices.
The year 1918 is going to lie a crucial period in

American history, for unless we Unh produce and
save beyond the limits of any previous year, the
outcome of the war niay not he so satisfactory as
every patriotic citizen would have it. . . ,V

brevities:
Tom Ye, th Korraa by whtt", wm

Mnght iy A. B. fthlrrlob in th act
of itMling ft Rmt CroM libs from a

ntomobiU but Haturdaj', wa rflonwd
by-tb- f JHTiil court,, . . ;

A hnnrh warrant wa'a Untied rntr
day by Circuit Jndg William H. Hon
for tk arrnt of Jo raclifo, ho fail
ed to obey aaummooa to appear in
eourt in dlvorea eaae.'
r Benjaml Rouaa, or Honolulu, hnn

in tho. engineer eorpaj William
Hoek. the navy, holomon WillianM, the
entaRaeiaeera, foreatry dWinion, and
Glen I. Card, the infantry, v

of rlee flour will be
undertaken on a large scale by Walk
r'arica thill, In rdef that local mer-akaat- a

and baker will have a supply
of 4hi flour Jubdtitute for their use.
f Vfyf.floms ,er filed - vesterdav to

pftitf.ih of Delegate Kukio in whirh
aiia eeeKing to reopen aa old action to
brentf the I.iliuokalani trust. The ez- -

eeptiana.ware filed by Col, Curtis lau- -

I Notica waa filed wit k the rireuit
elerk yesterday that aervle ha bean
obtained on Mrs. George T, Straub in
California in 4he divoree.. suit filed
against ker by her huabaml. Doctor
Btraab.v ',.;..

Tkree 'youths' 'alleired to be members
of a band of tor thieves,, who were
rounded up by Probation Officer Joe
yal la a hut at ..Kakaako at two

o'clock, yesrday morning were com-
mitted to the Boys' Industrial Reboot
yesterday- - by Judge WllMsm H. Heea.

The agricultural bill now before con
gress eamea aa fteea ' appropriating

2500 for extension .work. Thiaampunt
will pay-f- an extension agent who
wilt work with the' county .agents of
the food commission and with F. 0.
Krausa, the present experiment station
xtensioa agent. .

Maul interests" have purchased the
stoek in Ithe Haiku Fruit and Packing
Compnay, which waa owned by the Ha
waliaa Pineapple Company, according
to an announcement made yesterday,
la all, 9079 share were purchased at
$23.90 a share, the entire considcratioa
totaling 4231,514.60. -

The opening session of the territorial
tax equalization board waa held this
week- ia the office of - the territorial
treasurer, Col.' C 3, McCarthy. Those
present,' besides the treasurer, weret
Charles T. wilder of the first division;;
J. H. Kunewa of the second, O. T.
Kbipman of the third and J.. K. Farley
of tha fourth, ' '

,.A complete' butchering outfit, a ranee
cow tbat waa tied to' a tree npar Cast-ac- r

and another range cow' alaughtered
nearby are-.th- evidence "aarajnst John
Mark and K 'Seiny, whdare charccd
with cattle stealing by Police Officer
MeAngus of. Wahiawa. Marks ia said
ia. nave wiieaiiT servea one Term on a
eharjfa 6f cattle stealing. ' -

Francia Brown and William "Wells,
boHl fftwtxlulu hovs.' are now rennrted
io' W ia . Jraaee, 'where, tey are both
taking shiru kn driving Uie car Of the
major of .the ambMlauce. vit to which
thfi iaro.atfachcd.' It waa supposed for
dk

, v h i ! tlait'thrse boys Wera in Italy,
fimi Jliut ; romore yand n Bijpr .Noble

lieved that all ar in Franee',1 : '.

' (superintendent of Publie Instruction
Henry-V- . Kionoy said yenterdsy that
Gorman ia being taught at the MeKin
ley High- Hehool and that the course
will be continued aa no complaints have
beea made regarding it. ' Superintend
ent Kinney said that schools oa the
mainland in general have,not ceased, to
give instruction in German as "it is held
to be a modern language, of value to
pupils. ;

,
i

Nearly all civilian' registrants have
beea examined by1 the tw medical ex
amining boards for the Honolulu dis-
trict, and Board No. 1 i aow examining
members of the national guard. Board
No. S recently inducted three men into
military service at the request of the
army, and are now --enlisted with the
engineers. They are John M. Byrne,
James Y. McFcggar and Albert D.
Mitchell.

When Frank W. Brook, or Company
Cv.FiiKt Infantry, escaped from the
guard house and rode to town on a
bicycle which he had picked up for the
occasion, he had no better luek than
to pick out plain elothea man Moon of
the police lepartment for a likely pur-
chaser for the bicycle. Moon took him
In char?? snd booked him for stealing
that bicycle.

Important businesa will be transacted
at the regular meeting of Olive Branch
Bebekah Lodge No. 2, LO.O. F., on
Thursdav evenin.T, after which there
Will be "Military Whist" on the roof
parri.ru. Friends are iojmed. .JNQ re-

freshments will be served,' it being the
intention of the members of .the lodge
to dispense with same during tha war,
Daneing will bo indulged in after the
avhiat game. , , r

Tha third Liberty Loan committee
will .have headquarters of its own in
tha office formerly' occupied by' C ft.
Desky on Merchant Street, , where the
great volume of businesa entailed by.
a. Liberty Loan campaign will be cen
tralised. The loan, campaign will open
on .April 0. Ouy Bottolph haa been

LMiM8!0-- , 1"' sercnry, - aa R. F.
Htever, ' whose excellent iwork aa
secretary of the first and aeeond loans
would have made him valuable, win dc

JinVb((, Hart,'forner represents
ttvr'b Cbarlea A. Btoaeham Company
ofyHisi York waa arralguej in the
circuit court before' Judge William ll.
Heea yesterday ' afternoon "oa aix
charges of embeaxlemegt and foacery
returned against him in a grand jury
indictment. Hart, recently aen
tencel to serve three year on a charge
of em4exzlement and took an appeal in
the case. Two of the six new charges
are emberr.lement. two a're forgery anil
two are charges of passing forged
documents. v :

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVB BROMQ QUININE es

the cauaa. Uaed tha world over
to eur a cold in on day, Tha signa-

ture of B. W. GROVE ia oa each box.

Manufactured ty tb TARIS MEDI-C1N- B

CO., St. Lpuia. U. P A.

.PERSONALS';
" Bea Lyon of Wailukd la a Honolu)q
visitor,, . . ..'. !..-- M '.(

A. O. Wilkes, a mainland oilman,
leff yesterday for Han Francisco after
a busihesa trip to Hawaii. , --; ;',f

Mfe. 0. H. and. Mlsa Butk Reatoa
were departing passenger an til Lur
line yesterday afternoon. ..' ';:"

W, TP. Rawlins left for Kallaa yester-
day to attend t ome legal buetne
at th eoonfy aeat of Kona, '

: v
' Mai. Robinson was one .'of the
regular army officers who left for' the
mainland yesterday on the'Lnrline; ' "

,

Mr. Katharine, Lloyd, 21M North
King rttreet, waa operated upon at the
Queen 'a Hospital yesterday afternoon.

F W. Russell and Mrs. Russell have
returned from a trip to the uolcano
and are again at their apartmants at
the Courtlanil. ',- - -

, ,

John Maxam and BTaitel Masm,
wbo have bee viaitlnt
for tb past four months, are 'elVected
to return to Honolulu oa the Maaoa.

Maj. C. C. Bankhead and Mai. J. D.
Burnett were edepai ting passenger oa
the steamer Lurlifie yesterday for the
mainland where, they have beea traas
ferred." - ; v, , .:'.;,,,

Mr. Emmelina Majoon accompanied
by Misa Makes Magoon and Mre. Altte
Magooa left for Kona yesterdar In tha
Kilauea for aa outing at the. MagoonJ
place ia pouin ivona. , v j. - .

Joseph Sheedy," assistant superintend
ent of the Heattle Shipbuilding and
Dock, uonstructioa Company of Heattle,
Washington, left yesterday for aa
Francisco on the Larline.v. . i - "''

.' O.-- T. Scett, pasaeager ageat of! the
Inter Island Navigation- - Company, it
aow on vacation from hia usual duties.
He likely will make a trip to theXCoaat
fcefore he retarn to work. ..

Mr. E. J.J Wynae. Mr. Ella Wynne,
and amall son, Robert, returned yester-
day oa the Mauna Kea from a three
weeks' visit to Hilo and the Volcano.
They are guests at the RoaelawB. '

SamuCl F. Nott, who has beea seri
ously ill at the Queen Hospital the
past two ' weeka, ia now reported ia
much' improved, ' It la expected that he
will be able to be out, and about in a
week or' o.:: ''.'V.:-- . ..; ,

',

Mr. and Mr. William H. Hoogs, Jr.,
of J3X6 Oahu Avenue, , Manoa, wel
corned at their home yeaterday the ar-

rival of a bob, who ha "been named
.WilUara Henry. IIL . V it '

Attorney William Lymer, who rrtura- -

ed Naturday from a trip to the. F.astern
cities, aava that it will bo easy to find
a market ia the States for shark leather
and oil just as soon as this proposed
industry it developed here.-- ' .

4

Mr. and Mrs.'" William "P. Roth,, and
son William, were departing passenger
oa the Lurline yesterday for Haa Fran-
cisco. 'Roth iathe manager of the Mat
son Navigation Company. , He aad hi
wife, who is a, daughter of the lat
Captaia Matson,. have been rating
friend .and relative here' for ieveral
w.oe.lja,-.',- ti i" v

PA8SENOERS ARRIVED -.-'

Knnt Hswnll rMr.- - and Ilrav J.U.'
Wc ml Mrs. H. D, I davenport,

alios A. Jsrchojr. Mrs. V. 1. Winter, Mr.
aud Mrs. J. M. Oarrla, Mrs. W. K. Ptcb'.
Mrs. A. J. McCnnneL Miss K. Cold. . Mrs.
M. (W, C K. Wrlitbt, Mrs. ' A, H. B..
Judrt. Miss A. K. iudrt, Mr, and 'Mrs.
ftsorve H. Beck. Mr. and Mrs. R. damp--tur-

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Rmuwll, Mr. and
Mrs. I.. K. Armstruna, Ah China Ik, Chock
1 1 or, Mls B. Trend, Miss 0. Gross a,
Mrs., KswsKhlnis. Miss A. Keaaa, Mrs..
0. rleott. J. A. 1. Kasnn. P. K.
ailltert. Mrs. C. T. Kstsds. Mrs. rnjl-ksm- L

Mrs. Tsnslie, Otto Heine. H. Brund-bk-.
Mr. and Mrs. N. Hste snd rhlld. Mr.,

and Mrs. B. Lrnisn and child.' 8. Yame
uinto. Mr. snd Mrs. T. K. liore. Mrs, H,
K. flure. Mr. snd Mrs. M. Hssa. C. R.
BostwV-k- . K. II. anstln. Mr. snd 'Mrs.
J R. Jslt, Miss C. U. Curtis. Miss It. U
lAwreace.. Mrs. Jainea Johnson. Miss Holt,

TV. Hllmsn. J. Usiuey, Mrs. I.
I, . 4illliert, Miss K. II. Kins'. Ml- - H.
PiMlon. Mr. snd Mrs. K. K. Conant. Mr,
and Mrs. W. II. Noyes, I. W. Copelln, H.
II. Kenton. Miss 11 Alsns. J. J. Curie,
1. lt Mllllusn. M. V. Burke, J. B.Wla-stsnlef- .

Mr. snd Mrs. T. Msehlda .snd
twe ehlldren. Kred Frioen, V. Kekldo. T.
Msjiiius. T. Ksuds. Mrs. 8. B. "Webb. Mrs..
V. K. RliH-kner- , Alwchl. T. Hnmlds, B.
Hhlrsno, Mrs. W. H. Csnario. Mrs, K, R.
Brown and two children. Mrs. J. .(T.
Wynne. Mrs. K. Wynne, Msster ' Wynne.
H. Oksno T. MlyssskL . '..Knun Msul A. llonao. I. I. Ilnrd. I.
Kuktiys. Mrs. Knrosawa, Kobaysshl.

. O. Osakl. R. Rasakl..
T. Ksnenho. Oksmura, F. MschWIs,

Miss Lilly Chi, M. K on ns. F. 1. I, 8.
Vsmsknls. Mrs. Hsklklbsrs. Mrs. Tokuua- -

as. Mr. Alfred Nseole snd child.
By Ktr, Klnsu from Kausl. Msrch SO

K. II. Cameron. It. B. Anderson. (.'. A.
litre. K. A. KnurtMeii. Mrs. B. lUipktns
snd Mrs. T. Ishll, It. Matthews. Mrs.
A. K. IVterx, Miss 8. BnllTen, T. Hlrose,
M. Kiirosntnt. Mr. snd Mrs. Ilsyasbl and

A Homer. Chsrles Orsy. A. M.
IMoufT. MIhm M. Womt. Mr. sud Mrs. H.
KiiIhiIs snd twe children. H. Mliura, T.
Ixiniil, c. Clilust. K. okuuo, .11. Vaiuauaka.

W. S. B. r--
PA88ENQER8 DEPARTED f

By str. I.urllne for Hsu Fraaclcn, March
lllMUs Maude Arnintroiur, Miss Ann
Burndt. Col. snd Mrs. V. C. Holies and
four children; Mrs. M. P. BsUsy, Ma, U.
C. Rsnkhead. Msj. J. II. Burueit Mrs.
Bi Bailey. MIm luliel Baker. I. P. Chris-
ty. Mr. and Mrs. I). W. Csuipbell. Mr.
snd Mrs. C. H. Tisvldsnn. Mr. snd Mrs.
J. T. Krowet. MIm M. Foley. MsL L. L.
()reg. K. Usrnlnli. Miss Belle Garnish,
Mrs. Jsmes llayden. Ms). W, E. HoUt-ds-

Krsnk II outer. Mrs. B. P. Ksne,
Msi. R. M. Lyons. Mrs. R. M. Lyons and
son. Mrs. I.. Msddea sod child. U. A.
MrOeriuutt. Msj. sud Mrs. P. Msncbes-te- r

sud rhlld. Mrs. Albert Msy, MsL. R.
il. . Mr. snd Mrs. Wllllsiq P. Roth.
Uaxter WUIIsin H. Roth, J. Ilaryey l.

Ms.' K, Rotiluson. Ut."3ib 'Bstt-ilolp-

Mrs. John Kmidolib"tiV ti(s'k-dreu- .
Mrs. II. II. Hellion. MIsst.Rutb Ben-to-

MIm K. IttzKH, Thoiuss Hniltb, Jo-- '
Hph Hheeily. M(ns V. Hmlth, Miss M.
Hinllh. Charles Weight, F. K. Williams,
Mr. A. 11. Wilkes. ;

II y Htr. Msima Kes for Labalna and Hllo.
Mnrrh '.'0-- C. A. Itoliinsnu. Harry CTKlsel.
Cbnrles TIioiush. I'. Montsans Cnnke, Mr.
sud Mr. He v. J. Brudel. Bishop A.
W. Leonsnl. Or. A. W. HsrrU, Or. C.
Ktereux. Mrs. J. A. Myers. Mr. I.I! y
Xlsk. Mrx. Willis. Mrs. Iiesn Pbllllps. Mr.
snd Mrs. W. K. Waterman, A. W. T.

(I. Uorinaii. H, llsusoks. Js'k
VVcdnv. J. K. Iliiniion. C. I.. Hull. V. I.
I. owrey WIIIIhiii K. Illlwe, lion Kluner, T.
II. I.rnn.' II. O. McllliiHU. Isvld CsllilMU,
.Mix. K. Kon-bsi-k- . Mrs. M. R. Frellss, ',
Hprcller. Ml I.. Kiilffen. Mrs. I'etees. K.
II. AuS.Hn. XV. K Klrnteu. I M. t'lsbel.
J ii n W. Hcrisxt rtmi, Bmther Mxtw,'W,
M. Ileluecke. Mrs., Aanea Aclill and
iliiiiKlitei'. ('. K. WrUilit, I eor Bailey.
W. !. Hi'Iiiiiiimiiii. Mrs, Andrws O. 8eu-tl- .

II H. Hons. Mr. and Mrs. K. J.
It,-i- MImk Irene Wwlebniise. J. B. !
Ina. K. I'Mi k. H. W. I'srk. M, Vasmmt'el-bis- .

V. C. Hun. V. Tersds. II.' Osakl. K.
Morliiiuto snd dHiitfhter, H. Moku"tA,. . Fred
t'orrea. K.

II V Htr. KIiihii for KhusI. Msci-I- i 'J --

Mr. WIIIIhiii I'iihII, snd InfsuC l.ln Fook
Wuiis. X. IliuifuJI. Juiues A. Olbb, F. K- -

tliss II:cr:Gots'::';;A-;- :

Sci:coI;At

Lihoe In Dutcli i

h Accuted ef Setting Bad Exam- -

pie To Pupils By Lack of Res- -
pect For Flag Superintendent
Kinney To Take Actiolrf

Queetion' regirdlng the'' cloning ?if
the Oerma'n I.ntheran acbool' ht Lihiia.
due to ailea-e- d aet of distovalt of aitb bor aad value of building par- - -
o? it teacher, Mis Mart Heuer, have nw.aaoea wmbib fa pav eveB-a- y

been referred jy of t period arid, while tho total i Under the"'
I f . v . . ....Public Instruction Kianev to United

Watea District Attorney R C. Huber.
It is charged that the teacher had act

bad example to pupila by refusing to
show, proper respect to the Flag aad
by letbe avts, (Misa Heuer left tha
College 4,Jlawll,-Wker- . ka taaght,
unaer nre on eaargea f ; disloyalty
soma aioatb ago. -

. t. . .

' (Superintendent " Kinney said that
when he aaaumed hia dntiea permission
had beea given by the school board to
eoaduet a private school ia Oermaa at
IJhus. Last fall the school waa com-
pelled to alter the medium of instrue-tro- a

from Germaa to Kngliah, the
aaid, and thia waa dona.

Besides taking tha matter up With the
district attorney, Superintendent Kla-ae-

aaid he was proeeedinn- - aloaar aa- -

ather lino had that he had. writtea an
rAmericaa af German, antecedent ask
ing kirn to. act ia tha matter. He ex-
pressed the view that no person gailty
of acta charged' against Mia Heaer
ahould be permitted to teach children
of the Territory.' , ,,) v-
. Complaint regarding . the. " Llhue
school 'were first. maAe 'with other
against, the German Lutheran school
here and were voiced by George K.
Carter, president of tho Hawaiian Vig-
ilance Corps. A reply waa made to the
attack by Rev., Arthur Hoermana, paa'
tor of tho Germaa Lutheran church, aa'
givea ia Tho Advertiser yeaterday; t

wiziiEiiiii
cor.iES up r.ioriDAY

After Stockholders' Meeting Bur- -
v den of Report Is Likely To

''?:a?X Become Known c
., t'ntil the meeting of the atoekholdera
of rioBcer Mill Compaay meet aad eoa-aiil-

the committee report on the
charge of disloyalty which were made
against V. Weinxheimer at the annual
meeting of the company, It ia .unlikely
that anything definite upon' the report
of tha committee wil. be made publie..
Tbia meeting wtjl be belli Monday.
.ii, nus rar
company
ooataqto

' director. ,yf tha which played
;Hrt tke

fi? f ore T.ot ..nchgating committee. Tho directors of tho
epunany are not it until the
atoekholdera meet aad the committee
which investigated was through when it
rendered ita report, to the directors "

8 far as van: bo learned tha eaae
will be presetted to at
the meeting and aot before.' v It ia aaid
if i unlikely" that eeple of tho report
will be tent them preliminary to the
meeting. , '

', V .

V It ia therefore probable that. Monday
will' determine whether or not L. Weinx-
heimer U to remain with tho Pioneer
Mill Company. It i also probable that
fqllowiag tha meeting the burden Of the
committee' report will bo known.

All three of the Japanese arrested
Monday on charge of malieloa

and anapectod of ' numerous
theft of automobilea and aotomobile
parta may attempt to escape serious
punishment . by claiming they are all
miaora, although , it ia asserted they
have admitted their guilt to the police.

Tha three, Nablete Oniahi, 8adalehl
Kajihlro and N. Tamamoto, all claim
to be rider nineteen year of age, and
the latter maiatain ho ia only fifteen
year old.-- ' ,. ,

A unique claim, made by M) youth
aa extenuation for their operations, be-
lieved to have extended over at least
twelve ia that 'they took the
automobilea apart so they could becatne
STnert . mee.hmnirs. , : , .' . 1
( Throe,, charge have been lodgedJ
againat each of the Japanese,' baaed
oh each of th two automobilea hd one
motoreysj disco re red in a aottaga near
the Moiliilt baaeban '

i 'Aaong those who have,
parte of tho loot found ara A. H.
Morse,. W. IL. Mclneray, A. Barba,
(JoorgarT, Xluegel .and P. M. Nielson,
fVonViaf koni the motorcycle' .waa at ateo.
,.. Onlshi.tlstims that none of the' parts
of tho atolea automobilea or motorcycle
wort aold and that he eaa reassemble
them . and return the mauhkoe intact
to their owners. ' .

, w. . ,.r--U .. .

WANTON CHARGE
VWantori ,alaughte.f goat if by bunt-er- a

on the island of Kahoolawe, in viola-
tion of the regulation of the ationl
fool administration, haa been th'isub
jeet of proceedings on the part 'Of Hood
Administrator Child, "raldgt Mwasah
Crane, a raneher at l'ukoo, Molokai
Tho liability on the part of Crane to
a fine of a.000 or impriaonment of two
years under the rule forbiddings de-
struction of food is said by Mr. Child
to be hanging over the head ,of
hunter.. ' '

Craae ia ordered to show cause why
the penalty should not be imposed ow-
ing to the shooting of the Boat by the
party of Honolulu huntera invited there

Ilk'lisiilMou. I'. II. Ilray. Hearse Ham- - I lv Crane is found to hn heen in.
ohrej'. C. A. Itli-e- . K. Hvlisclsuer. snd son. I1.i,1i . .
Mm. Keliinoi. M. Oksim, K. Tiiksumrs. II. markamaaahip grtme
vssii. K. iiKxbits. V. Kawssskl, F. 4, 1 and that the gnata ware moat of, them

. Mrs. Usui or! Kelllnol. I left where they fell. , '

BIBLIIIES IS SEOiK!

BUILDIJIHECOlSi
Weekly Averaoe of ZHtvi Wofti.i

I ' . . T . M . 1 1 l .1. . - 1

wun. laung.

Ipontlnd bile-raiM- : JanecW Yhf (i ' f

' Superintendent
u .

:

.

bia-- record 'of ihV thfBaaanlnV 'WdaAat-- - if I'M'
la eldao enough' lo show tha tho weef--4 :

ly average elowjy je ellmbing, Jo thf ( J ,

past -- week a total of twenty ix per--,.j- ,.

mlt for work to cost a3O,O09 were 1V
"-

-: -

uro of , the preceding weakv when flie i r' '"

toeorda for several months were paad ;'.
and whet Ifteea permit "were issued'
for work to coat 80,M8. --

With sine waVVIng day it tho month- - .' V
left, It is fslrly ' well eaanred that that

100JM0-mar- wjll be" passed by matf A' . "

gin' of aom thousanda. " la February" '

the total permit .ran up to
whiah included oao 100,000 piece of
Work.-- ' ?'.':" ii"-- '.
Outlook XmproTOd' '.. - ; v;"

Builder report that many of.tke 'dif-- '. V
,

ficultieo that arose i a connection with' ,
the hipplrfg ahortago, eausiajf delayed 'i
dellverie and hampering, work,", have .

beea aolyed in ome mensorO and thai "
better assurance sn ,aoW be trlveaf'.
that materiala ordered on the mainland 1

will arrive1 at apeelltd. limawi Last; .,
year , if ,waa common ; experience , fo ''
buildfra to have their" operation dec-
lared monthf after deliveriea of matef-'''-iala.a- d

beea promised. A aetnblaaeo'of
nt least haa beea broucht abonf"'

In tho shipping' situation; howevet, and'
though In some- - case more delay may1"
oerttr, fairly regular deliveriea, '' ft
aaid. may :fif bittrTi oa. ' "i

, Tho variety of tho wort' .

tljat ia la progTesa indicate Improved':
buisinesa .conditions ta all lines.' WhUaV
the .large proportion of permits 'belnf'
takes oot are-fo- r dwellings, 'many jiew"
tt&r and eommereial atrueturaa, of alf .
kinds, factories and itorage plaata, aa
well tiew work belag done by iaatl-- '
tntion of Varioaa aorts, ahow that eoa-ditlo-

Ja all lines, are undergoing bet-
terment. ' '' ' "

: ' V-
vjor la Koodod . ; "

It I known that a large amount of
building wDrWla being held Up by tje "

government 'ar appeal la which builder
were naked to defer all anneceaewry
work until after tho war and. tho pres-
ent expansion ,' therefore repreoeat ',:,
stesdy gTOwth of the community. Prob-
ably all of the work for which permit
have recently been issued, may. bo re-
garded a absolutely necessary and opt-- .
aide of the eoplw I the -- appeal. ;"("' '

Higo-ee-st- of materiala and trantpovt- -
i ,tio. prWomi a Import-- '""',JVormrf..lb, 1b' boildTirg.irort !oJa4iof reS?:t jBVM- -

faetora.
diseussing

the,tockhoJdr

STOLE a0S

.

months,

pM..'
indentlfied

SLAUGHTER

the

UltflW.Vl'

Improvement

oalrjthe
imJorta.t

ior ii u generally aceepiea now.tnat
coat may aot drop lower la. tha firoat
ent generation and, as haa beea stated,
the transportation, problems 'are beieg ,
met.- - ' ', ... ",.,

' ,
Btracturei Under Way - . ..

Iaeluded lo. the' new work 'fee which
permits were issued In tho last- - week
are--: Dwelling for' G. Wat son oa tho
Wlkikl aide ,of Saratoga Boed near
Kalakaua Avenue, to aoat, '$ 2200r "addi
tion to dwelliag for Belle Y. Jono oa
the Peninaul at Pearl Oity. tor ooat,

500; dwelling for Mrs. Auialia Mertef
oa woat KOpiolani, to ooat 050;

quartera for- - H. .Kiaaok' tho'
mauka aide of Luaalilo, to ooat 750!
dwelling- - for Mr. Josephiaa Oaoha. oo
the makai aide of Hsbert Btroot, lo
cost 828j eannery workera' build- -
ing and office . hulldiag for - the
Hawaii Preserving compaay , oa tho
Ewa aid of Iwilei, to coat ?

dwelling for Jaelntboj Cor-rot-

on the Ewa aide of . Emmclutk
I.aiic. to coat $700; dwelling for J. B.
Guard, oa the mauka-Kw- a aorner of
School and Waikahalulu Lane, to ooat

105O( dwelling for H. Kato, at Waia-le-

to cost 00; dwelliag for tha Annie
8. Parke Eatate on west Nuuanu. to cost

1V83; store and dwelling for B. Kar
wamura at Wiph, to cost 500 reo-ord- a'

building for the O. B: r'raiWajf
company at the depot' ground to :ot

SOO; two cottages for M. C Lum 'oh"
tho Cantoa Tract oa Nuuanu Street,' to'
cost 42400, and warehouse sd garage
for C. lahii, on tho. mauka side of
Jforfh King Btroet t eoet'flSO. ,AV''-

"v' ". . .'. ' w. . a. r-: "'' f.

SEATTLE-HONOLUL-
U A:

LINE IS RUMORED

'Joseph E. ihihoedy, formerly, with the
later Islaad Htearn Navigatioa Com-
pany and boor assistant manager ,of fe

large shipping plant ia the Bound city
left for the maioland la the Lurline
yeaterday.-- , Before . leaving, - ko: Mid
that there are four groat planUwork,-in-

day and night ia Heattle taming
out ships for th United Htatoa govOtn?
ment. , ,,; .;'y., '

Of the four plaata thre are iarqlbf
out ship at the rata of One" hMnontb,
while the (ourth ia. expected, to eoo-atru-

aevemteen tkl year, ' -
' Bheedy added-'tha- t although' it'Kas
not been, definitely, aanouaeVl .nymr
Oua reports are circulating ia tho north
west regarding" the establishment I of
.direct steantfhip line botwoea BohttU
.anu Hawaii. Ho thlaka. however, thai

s the .government is taking over large

establishment of the direct route Would
be Impracticable, '

BEJT MBDICIKB MADB.,
A hotter medicine can pot be ouvto

tkaa Chanibtrlain'e Cough Bontedy.tlt
relieves .tho lungs, oyeaa tho oecretiona,
aida eapeetoratioa And assists Nature
in restoring" the system t a" healthy
condition. . Besides it eontaiaa ho Op-
iates and is perfectly safe to ako." For
sal by all Mealers. - Benson Spilth- - A
,Co, lid., agenta for Hawaii , Ad vt.

''..-- . - ,"?. . :.i.:
''.; ,!'"'. 'i

r. - '
.' :.

w- u 4; ':',i: .: .A'rW',f"t i'Vev
..V; T v ' i ' . '' ! iR
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US

Commissioner' imerln Berlin
v. To Administer An New .Eastern
: T e r r 1 1 o ry - Except Poland.

. Which Has Already Been Look
ed After . :'

BAVARIAN COLONT'BF T
!

TJ '

u r german$;to,move in
,,' . " .". '.

Russian Ambassador 'At Wash- -

ington . Says Russia Cannot
: Submit lor German.; Terras

Based On, Conquest, Anarchy
, ana uespair v . ... ;

ON DON, Marhv2TV(-W- -

ciatd Press). -- Germany , is

preparing to takeovenifnmeoiate--

Ijr the 80creigntjf ' Ve Baltic
' frbv tire's cdetl iwav"by';Russra
, in the trdatyiorcetT upon tne boi- -

V ?heviki Ger-

man officials' have been seletcy1

and named to.administer the con"-quere- d

dislricts, hile irortr5 Aas- -

"itria a'.Jarge colpoy oi t Germans
will e sent north to settle in the
sections taken over, .M

;A Keriin.. announcement, 're
reived here by way;of Amster- -
uyn, Maics Liiai vuunt von rvav- -

serling has been selected as convl
missioner to take charge of and
administen Lithuania, Courland
and the other eastern territory
taken 'over by Germany, with' the
exception ofrlni which , is be
ing administered - by a Polish
council under Gefnifin supervi
sion., ; " 'i ,

COLONIZA't IQjfl P1An:
A despatch 'jp pally Mail',

by way ot S Witzerlandv " tel 'A
colonization pla'ps. "h,e !despatCfli

sav$: - ' ;

"Tht Bavarian Colonization So
ciety, recently formed under gov
ernment auspices, has decided to
send fifty thousand German ;ol
ontsts to take up land to be set
aside' for t)iem in Courland.'

Petfbgrad, despatches confirm
the occupation of Odessa , by i

. German force, four Teutonic regl
incuts being- - in possession of the
great' Black Sea port -

MUCH BOOTV TAKEN
The Teutons, ' were given pos-

session without a fight and found
enormous quantities of munitions
and other booty which they have
taken.

The Nikolayev banks are now
operating rmdet German control.

Another Petrograd report states
that the chief of the Turkish army
has accepted a proposal that the
autonomous government of
Caucasus negotiate a separate
peace with Turkey;

NOT THE ENtiSAVS
ENVOY

.

VASIliW.Td;!Warch 19
(Olficial)-Bori- s BalchmVt'eflF,' the
Russian ambassador, issued
statement yesterday dealing' wltl.
the Russian peac,.syitutiflii,der.

"daring that yi'tth the help o
America this will' not be allowed
to stand tinalteredV He said in

' ' 'part: ';

l he Kussian embassy . re- -

artirms its deep , conviction )ha!
the Russian people cannot actepl
a German settlsrpcnt . based on
conquest, anarchy "and' despair.
This bitter phase , of; . Kusila,4
crisis is uM'to bC'thb ultimate
outcoipe. A.;lew,Jta,sk,gf naf,t,W)
redemption, arisen Which is c6n-ceivab- le

"only 'with the Allies' di-

rect cooperation and direct sup-

port. . .
" '.'

"To this task the Russian ,em-

bassy consecrates all its' endea-
vors, finding is inspiration, in trie
noble sympathy and assistance
which Americans have ever mani-febte- d

toward Russia." ' '

Anncd Bandits Rob
c, n-i- i .

Masked Wen Cqver. Twenty In
tt ployes With Guns, Drive, Them

Into Vaults, Gather., Up Cash
prartJ Make EscaReiV ,

(Associated Proas) in broad day.
Ught, in th heart Of the down,
town business ' section of , gan

. rrandsco, t tare masked ' and
Mined bandits walked Into tbs

.Yokohama Sped Bank yesterday,
forced twenty employs at the

'point of their revolvers lnt tha
vaults, locked them in and

' tt trimjiuJ unili ef Um cotin-tr- f.

. Th Tokohaoift Rpel Bnk
to located m Montgomery Btroot,'
In ono of the busiest parte of the .

financial district of the city. Peo-
ple pate It la streejna all day long
daring banking noun, fad many.

.' passed .by yesterday prime the
robbera. went cooly about thetr
work.' '

.
' v .

. The bandits acted quickly, tn--'

terlng the ' bank they suddenly
drew tkalr tuns, cotered the
frightened . and astonished em-
ployes and forced them into the
Teult Then, sireeplnc the coon
ter cask Into sack, they walked
out and made their escape. -

w. s. t.

WEl?iDERG; MOONEY

PAL: WINS POINTS

Desperate Fight Being Made To
' v Save Alleged Principal In ;

Bomb Outrage
' SAN fBAN CISCO, March 20(AgO
elated Fnle)-MJ- n Jnotios of tfa '.dj

trlct attorney, three of the murder
charge gainst Israel Weinberg, ' the
Tlpe3 accomplice .of Thomas Mooocjr

inth. "Preparednoes Ps.'' bomb out
rage, . wr dismiaswd by Judge Griffia
.yesterday. The prosecution had asked
for. continuances, whirr) the court re- -

tuesd to (rraut, stating that the cases
must go to triaL On this ruling, the
Diotioa to dismiss thr charges was made
arid allowed.;
. .Weinberg, who is charged witfc bav
ing bo a the taxi driver who carried
MoonrV sod bis wife to the seen of
'he. murder of A number of tbe Prepar
edaess. marchers and some spectators,
haw two, other' charges "ef tfturdet in
the same' eaajejoesdlng gitlnsf him )n
'Judge t)trene' court. A motioii U now

Hmiing in the Suprorae' rouft of Cali
rornia admit Weinberg to ball 01
these charges. .

' . '

FOR MOONEYPARDON STRIKE
' The, Honolulu Molders Vsion is tak
lag more than s passive interest in the
final outcom. of the: murder charger
against .Thomas Mooney . aud his si
legel seeompliuesr t having - forwatden
'uuda ,to-tb- Tom ' Mooney Molders
Defease (CeissBittee" to in the
tefenae of tbe flve prisoners involved
At a meeting of the local molders last
night as acknowledgement ef this con
tribution was read, the- - letter, earryiug
Mooney 's aignatore, '. being dated
March h. It laid, is part:

"Permit trie to express to you and
your organization my fullest upprevin
lion and sincere - gratitude for your
quick ami generous response to our urg
nt cat! for help in this presNioc hour

of need, under these most trvinir cir
uinstances. "
"March 1 the Supreme Court denied

my appeal for a new trial and pfXrme.l
the sentence that I must hang liv the
neck until dead at 8a u Queutiu Peni
tentlary.

"They did this in spite of the fact
that the President of the United BtateK
demanded a new trial for me.

"lne defense now has one more
play for Jtmtie.fr, and that is in nn ap
plication to tne Governor for au nu
aonditionai pardon.

"The. defonHe will, begin to prepare
our briefs and within the uext four
weeks file' with the' Governor a formal
application along with, all of the out
standing facts in ihe rase.

"OrgnuUed Labor la Seattle Wanh.
under the auspices of the ' Molders
I'niou anil tbe Irou Trades and Centra
LA Dor tOiincllH, nelil s mounter mibhh
protest meeting Sunday, Feb. 17th, de
lunndlug our release by Mav 1 or thev
would declare a general strike.

, Labor has up desire to
cripple the Government in its conduct
of the war, but.it doesn't propone, for.
lue.nUootn1 to let Its lnsaeeut. aMuibesa
be orwbed by enemies of Orgauized
Miuor is rinn rranetseo.

"If your organization wishes to do
a real service for our cause, call a sini
liar' meeting in your city with the aid
of other . group of Workers. Have
.your organization, wire-- , the Presideut
and. the Governor of California, asking
that they take tt uuou themselves to s
eure for us s new trial. " ft"1 waut to thank you persouull.v
from the very.bohtouj of roy heart for
your uillekj udl liberal .response to our
ckosy tdflli JiosLsg your.4lfora;in this
"ruggle"Vm 'continue uutil ur long
mouths flf incarceration are erowue
with complete vindication of Labor
Cause."

- - --- w. a. a.

DESPONDENCY DUB TO 00N8TI
PATION.

Women often become nervous aud de
spondent. When this is due to const!
put ion it i easily corrected by taking
an occasional dose of Chamberlain '
Tablets. These tablets are cusy to take
aud plesant in effeet. For sale by all
denlors. Benson Smith 'o. Ltd.,
agents for tiawau. Advt.

'. ..
4 w

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE. ' TRIDAY.
;
MARCH 22, 1 '? '

ALLIES' REPLY TO :

PARISRAID PROMP T

Reports From Coble'ntz Say City
' Was. Thrown Into, Panic '

lOXfifjty,'.,erpl
irri)rhe prt4 raid carried out

by a sombioni Britluk sad French air

r:::""--" :7..or "" .?!aost that win b.
Entente's promnt resiionse to the fler-- l
man raid upon Paris the previous eight.
was-- a greater aai more effective raid
thak- - that Of the greatest Oerraan ef.
fort, according to a report brought yes
terdny to The Hitgu by a neutral
traveller, wb was in th Rheinlsh eltv
whes the Allied bombs were falling:

Tlie raiders, .who wore under orders
T diiwt teir.ies so far as pes
snow vgarnsri na munition works and
railroad yards, practically. dstroyel
the former' and brought about great
material a a mage otnetwise. The list of
dead front the bombs was fifty, while

any sunureos were wousried. v
Tanks Are Ooming'V . '.:
The greatest' consternttton prevailed

thrshghout the city, the factory whlstH
giving tne Shtrm or the approach of
the raiders. A panic-followe- d sad
asany were injured in attempting to
reach the bombproof s. ..

''The 'Americans aretwomluir ' was
tbe shout of, the startled Inhabitants,
the 'majority being convinced that it

ranters who were born- -

barlingv the . place.
British flyers Busy

Speaking in the house . of commons
yesterday, t lan MacPhersoa said that
ten airplanes only had beep Inst by
ijjb oriws out vi -- .hi mgnia into oer-ma- n

territory. He said that a ton of
bombs was .dropped on Mannheim re
eently,. ,

Tbe tremendous battle for air su
premnipy on the Western front which
began more' than a week ago is still
in progress, with the Allies deter
minedly driving the German aviators to
flight of, shooting them. down.

, is omciany announrea that on
fctrnday: V British afiator destroyed
eighteen' German mac Bine's and cieht
others were- - forced to dosend, unable
to rontinue the Ight against the Brit--

00. ,T
f-- w.-s- a

rt a s

uennanAiroi anes

Ccnstroctdd Sof

Iiifen6ir ftfaterials

Examination , of Captured . Ma
. chines ) Indicates L ax k o f

Spruce and Llnerf, Are Far
' Below Standard 'Of American

- Aircraft: :;!;:V.' i

WAJaHrkaTON' MsrcV 0 (Offi-
cial) German airplanes ,esptnret
the western- bsttlefroat and brought
to thi country to b studied by air
plane experts, have been found to be
ouiposed of 'materials wich inferior
o those that go lnto'tb. manufacture

jf American plaaes aad. which srei the
tiindard requirements for our alr ersft.

The inferiority of the materials in-
dicate that the German seemingly
laclf spruce-- and linen, which are con-
sidered - absolutely essential for tbe
coustructloa of . reliable ' planes. The
German machiaes, hay; wing beams
. omposed of ' this ploees glued aad
nailed together, wbexess Aaserieas
planes have solid beams of . the finest
and toughest sprue.. ''

The wing of the Gsrman machine
have been found to be covered with
fiber cloth instead of the line without

hiih bo airplane is considered ef
standard quality.'

-- .jr. a, m.

BRYAN SWATS BOOZE

ON HIS BIRTHDAY

I 1NCOLV, Nebrsskn, March 20
ANhociated Pres)-,WUlia- Jeaning

Hrynn celpbroted bisfifty-thlr- d birth
lay yehterday by; addressing a mam
meeting at th opening of the campaigfe
in Nebraska to seeuse ratification of
rhe const itutional amemdmest' providing
ror national proniottien.-- ' i v,

FOR DAY

WASHINGTON, Mrch 10 (Assoela
ted Press) The, war department an-
nounces the following casualties for the....... V. n . . .

k ittapti Phliipe OoliiasAiUed in action;
I. taut.' George t. Middleditch, killed by
accident; two' private killed in action.
three killed aceldentalty, three died of
wounds, twelve of disease, two wound
ed severely and eight slightly.

w. Bt a. - -
w. g. a.

MISSOURI KNOWS GOOD
THING WHEN SHOWN IT

WAHII1NGTON, Msrcb 19-- -( Aio. i

tiled Press) Missouri and Nebraska
have carried off the honor for takiug
the laiKCHt uuinlter of War, Thrift- and
Xuvings stumps to date. Missouri leads
hi the total sum realised, with Sd.niJ,.
HHO, which is 8 5 per capita. Nebrns-k-

lends in ix--r capita.-- purchases, with
4.3 for ea'b inhabitant 'of the State.

W, a. a,

FRENCH SUBMARINE
IQ DC4 ICUCnId DU.lt tU LUdl

PAUIH. Vsrrh EO Assi-'iato-

Press) Tbe French SabmSrine Dianv
ha been given op a lost. It lis not
been heard of or a' long tints.

!MAVAL BILL CALLS

Billion Three Hundred and twen-?w- 1'

ty-sev- Million Dol

lars Is Total

VWAftHIJMTON, Msrrh 20 (Auutei- -

ted tihil On billion thro. knadrd
tM(J twesty 'seves million iollsri the

ppropriated hj
eongrese for the nary, if the naval ap
propriation bill pssnes si it was rep;r.
ed out yesterday by the nnval commit-
tee of the konse.

- This amount is more thnn double the
amount of any pruvlous apprnprtstion
for the. navy eight hu mired million
dollars lsrgrr than the next largest na
val appropriation. Die lull provi.les
funds for the- - earryinu out of the
aavy ' ' lhre yeir ship building

"

Secretary Daniels Inst night ex-

pressed, himself - completely satisfies
with the bill a If bow sfflnds.

Of (he bags total, 1Hm,ooo,(mK) Is
.IsxBavy ' part in the

great aviationprogram of the United
State. This.. amount is twice as much
aswas rteinaltr broroHed. the nuent
neceasity of the JNation orgaoiEing and
equipping a great sir tieet icing sow
thorough recoirolKeil.

w, a. s
t

E THAN EIGHT

BILLION IS NEEDED

Treasury Report Shows' That
Huge

'
Sum Is Required

- : For War
: WASHINGTON, Manh "ft (Asss-elate- d

Press) Gfght billion, six' hun
dred,and fifty million didlars will be
needed to meet the expense of 'the
government' before June 30, according
to an announcement made yesterday by
tbe treasury department.

Tjub amount, howver, will ineluds
'he redemption of thro tuition, one
hundred and, fifty million dollars worth
of tceasiirv certificates that have bees

l be issued before the end of the
jjeriod,: mentioned.

The figures given by the treasury de
part men t Indicate the probable amount
oferbe next liberty Ioan, subscriptions
te which are to open April (t. From
them It may- be deduced that the Liber
ty Losn called for will amount to four
and a half billion dollars.
- The figures announced by the' tree
dry department unexpectedly show that
the' expense of eondncting the wsr Is
mounting greatly over the Nation's
ravenoesr the four, and a half billion
dollars which Tt is expeSfed will be the
sixe of the Liberty Loan being the e'

between the revenue and ex
penditure, ft'"7'i--i'-- 1r ?'!.'- - s

w. . a.

GENERAL WOOD'S SON

IS A HIGH PRIVATE

CAMBRIDGE, Vanaauhuaetts, Marr.li
20 (Associated Piess) Gen,.. Leonard
Wood i one of the highest ia rank in
the t urteo states army; his son, lui
Wood Leonard, is of the lowest rank

General Wood ' son was enrolled yes
terdsy ss a private in the regular arm
and while his father is directing the
opersttoos of thoussnds of men, he. wil
be learning the manual of arms and
sweeping tne company "street."

W. 1.

RELIEVING SUFFERING

WASHINGTON, March 20 (Ofll
oial) The American Bed Cross an
pounced yesterduy that 1 02,07 i French
refugees from the occupisil portions of
France hod been repatriated and many
other war sufferers given assistance by
its organization during the mosth of
February. Relief work i now being
conducted in niiicty-eve- n French
town. ' "7i

.. s. a.

TO ESCAPE DRAFT.

1 PUT IN A CROP

"
.

-

WASHINGTON. March 20 (Otticial
The tar department issued an order

to draft oltifiaU yesterdsy hat per
mits must be issued to all farmers aetu
ally plautiue and cultivating crops to
unable them to llnisli their necessary
work, even thou.'li the farmer be in-

cluded Hnionu thorte called to the Col
ors in the next draft.

HINDU PLOTTERS WERE
FRIENDS OF UNCLE SAM?

SAN FRANCISCO, Mnrcji 19 (A
socisted PreitN) - Facts about jxditical
aspirations of I hi- V.ant Indians were
brought out toduy in testimony in tbe
Hindu conspiracy cuse. Tarkranuth
D8 one of the di femlaiit. il said to
huv sent message to President Wilson
about the eHtabliKliiiiont of a "proyi-sioua- l

governiiicnt " in India and a mes-
sage protesting against the arrest of
Halandrunath (ilione, one of those iu
dieted

Ghose, who was arrested in New
. ,0 v" ,,e,'B 0,, '

Opecial commission of three of the
Indian Nationalist party, representing
several million nieuibeis, the com mis
siou declaring itself us wishing to as-
sure the cooperation of it
"with thr aims of the United States
ia war.

v..

.SIBERiAN SITUATIO

W.v-- fV.;f

OKiWItNSESypROWINGOMIflOUSi

(

Released fierrrran Prisoners "Or
ganize Bolshtvikt Ambassa- -

dor Safe tn Manchuria

"LONDON,,- - afarch ' SO (Assoeta-- r
tod Press) Th atttmttou of. the V

apaaoae roatdent In asten
r berta Is becoming p'rseejlona, ' a- -

oMUng to s Touo despatch To-celve- d

hero yosterdsy. gated MareB- -'
17. . This report state that the J-- 1',

panose sobjecU ar being boycotted"-b- y

th Romdans and that in many 7

dlstrtcti their Uvea sj la jeopsrdt I
ENVOY IS

JAPANESE MANCHURIA
TOKIO, March JO-lft- peltsi Cable f

Hawaii Shlspo) Ambassador t'ehlda.
'wh with Ambaesador Francis wss.tV
porfWT tS hat been held at Irkutsk by
tne nuasiaa Maximalists, While en
desvoriag t escape from Russia over
the Trass Siberian railroad,' sad who
was expected tn reach fWnl vestflrday,
is, "how safe jt Chnnttshnnj, lJ M"
rhuris. No. Information has been re
eeived .regnrdiqg American ,and
French smhssssdors, who wefo bejrrrved
to be ' leaving Rsssia with ,

'
MsciViut

UnhUliV... ,. , 7i
Mtnsttoa Worse ' ' t"
. Reports coining out of Hiberia.lSdT
rstf a frif state of disorder aad
art accentuated hostility toward ithe
Kntente, particularlv spsn. Msoy
Germans, formerly prisoners in the, 1m
tern man t camp, are now ssaoe.iated
with the Bolshevik! and ere tralalna
the Russians for military operations
against tne Japanese. '; j.,v

Thw Mikado ha returned to this eapl
tal frpnl Hsyama and the genre have
been- summoned to meet him la confer
ence today oa the Siberian situation.
Ship rot Amarlca

It was offle.ially anuonneed yesterday
that the. Japanese government he sons
pleted arrangement to furniab the
United States with shippine to th
tent of: 190,000 ton 4, to. be chartered
to the Amerieaa governmeat. Jni axw

change, Japan will be permitted to. tut
port 300,000 trint of steel 'for- skip4'
building. ; '

HAS TROOPS L.'
JAPAN TO STRIKE ... . j

t'WASBIaQ.TON, Mareh . lOWrhe,
military Intervention of Japsalnj Si-

beria end 'Manchuria loomed 0 nearer
todaybut it can be asserted, With' good
authority jthat ther has yat boms tie
setual movement of tieope by tb;To

lo war office, although there art soma
thiag'-Uk- s 600,000 Japanw , soldiers
mooinaea, rnousanos or tsen in ivo--
ea end the lower peninsula of Man

ishtirie "that can be promptly utilized
Before -- the. tirder is actually, given

tor' the' movement of Jaosneso treonl
lit l expeejd that, JapaS.ill furnish
hef eoolligornta ; with Swuranre
that it la the purpose of Japan 'to In
terveae' in Siberia only fof, the, iputx
nose of safeguarding "the peaee.off the
f ar cast snd th larger miutry: in- -

snd not for sny purposs of OBqfaf1
or aggression sgarnst Liberia or agsusn
Russia. ..' '..'..,,,.' "....' ''.

There sppeara' to' be .eonttdenble
-- oafusion ia some' mind regarding (he
-- eal stats c the' Siberian' problem 'a

ffecting the Interests of ' tke' Allies
mil the desire or vspaa. to. safeguard
'lies. - . r

Arreemmxt Soon '' 'r
The', diplomatie ' sscBaage between

span aad Uie entente rowers request
'ng the hUberlsn and Maaekurian exce
lition have progressed to the point
vhere r i beHeved that fhSrO will
oon be a final decision and av definite
'nnouneement to the world regarding
'hp plans and scope ef the rhilitsry
ction to be tsken by. Japaai 'No final

lecision has yet been . reached, in I the
en He of siiruinflr sf document oj agree

ments dealing with the matter but it
' understood that the ' negotiation
dsve reached the ' polat .Vrherof there
vill e definite guarantees- - as1 to! the
nurposs of Japaa'to withdraw from
Liberia when the menace calling forth

lie expediti-- n shall have been cohsirt
red removed, i '. ' '

The negotiations bav been conduct
l lictween Japan and Enslaad, which

liss a tresfv of offensive end, defensive
sllinnre with ' Japan regarding! the
nnintcnaVic of the status- 4ue and
he preservstinu .Of peaeo ia the Far
.sHt. It i not understood that Japan

hus vet asked the Amerloau gotefa)- -

ment for permission to undertake, th
ibenun project or that' Official of
his government feel that-- l is in any
way. necessary ror toe jspane gov
crnmcut to sek sneh permission.

Jan is bound by- - h( treaty with
Kntflund to 'consult- - freely wiihithe

.British , eqveyBjt. regarding J ay
nrnspectlv fjllltary taovmnt to Ak
Far F.ast, and has a' done- - ao.-rTh- r

in vc lieen informal , disnussions and
icban(rt of t views between Lo'Von,
'Vshinrton and - Psris regarding' tho
Tdioct. us a result' of whieb;tit is v

the .Japanese government has
Seen made aware already that .'the Al-
lies favor such action being takes bt
'npan as will e;uard the Far tost fro"1
tl'" threatened , German aseaace, ; s,nd

i'l uive , the .expedition .their moral
o'l'uort i;th belief that when Ms

"( ksvorbeen nerved Japan! will
'ithdraw from Russian soilT"

Important OonsitUratton .

Tlie situation is one of verv mainr
mliiHrv and fioliticat consideration
ml theao-or- Interwoven closely With

'lie generel war, situation. Some of
ii"'' conlterstion ar!

First Tte Gurqian 4ri toward
?fieew Snd the Siberian Katlway
tlireuteus nnt only Japan aad Caiua.
b well as British, and FrneY posses-
sions in Asia including - India, but
fsilure to be prepared fully to meet
this menace might ultimately enable
German forces to reedi tflberis the
bnck door to the Pacific coast ef the
United States.

Second Tbe matter is entitled to
be so handled ss 'not to Sosble the
Germans to set up the contention, for
propaganda use in Russia, that Jpn,
wtta vas support ox ins juatsnto row- -

t'
i i ,

'i .l'
3 !

Spanish1 Cabioet
i

guns Again;

It's a Habit

LONDON, March I'O (Associated
Press) The entire Hpsaish cabinet,
headed by Marquis d Alhneemaa, has
again resigned, according so despatch .
from Renter! j ( '',
r This' it the ssennd time Vitnia.xcV

few days thst the cabinet has'xeaigned. ',

ft 'resigned tea day ago' following the
ejwiess-ajk- d ungi Aifoao acptei
ihe; rlrnattoa ot the'membeVa,. Imt
almost naked Um til
windrow thatu-- and remain ts - tifilce. r
To tkW tae m0rs f, et

psssatod, bat ' they have ' agais) pit
aiadsa ressaco frrsi tHelr iwliUcal

" .v
Marquis d 'Alhucems Is' yery '

ia his attitude, which' has
caused wide dissatisfaction throughout
tt counrry ami la largely rSspsnalbl
lot ata failure to keep s grip oa. the
sever meat.

PEACE LEAGUE AFTER

:
- : :VAR BRITISH PI AN

larrsdownev Urge r, It Before

fJFrrin .pebate.YetterdayvJ
fhOTStOK - Mareh , 20 V Associated
Pre) Lstd 'Barmood-Banner,- , the
house Of, Vrd;yetertsy,-brought- ' the
ma,tte 'of. a,- - leagii f ,atrnmv, ta

,the peace; ofHta worM as a Yart
of tho.tfter-wa- r nlan of the British
OOte'ia.jry "terort parliament yesterday,
moving tse. anopttos or a resolution
that such will be fhe program of Great
Krttaiih.-.'i--i

.' Lord. I'aimdowne, who has been fo'ro--
maet.in urgtag the formation of such
a league, spoke in support of the reso
lution. He said tbst there were, two
essentials to the success of any such
a pian; one, tast tne league most in
elude. all the important Posrera. and!
second,- - that th league must be capable
or enioretag it decisions, upon

.tvwar.. astroMS
;ihe.rsoiurh was not brougbt to a

1$ft'TCr I '. 4: ' J i - "A i'i r'

Viub OKlVtftI BACK

M1UTARYPOSTS f

"WASHINGTON. March
,TJj .chairman, of : the United Btste
sratniug fampr rommianon nas preseai- -

esni report to the wsr department. It
iaya ia. part: ?

, !'.There kr now - no orkanisixl vice
ikatrmt oxisttng within fvo' miles of,
soy mrmj ssionotenr-or-wavau-

. sration.
where soldier or sailors, ar is train1
ag.f f sons which hss been

estbUshod around military; camps ha
ltmuiatd' twenty-fiv- e herotofore recoI iaod aefyegatrnV ditrku,-- . witk the

totsisA. and statoiutkorltie eooperst- -

lUg-wU- h . sailitsry, S0tkoritiestto
majalsUUie'f'ftMdom-.o- .these sones

ers, is sh'rkua oa . policy of con
'juest Aia. v . .

Third Wihatever. is done must also
he so open and aboveboard and hand
led 'With Suck definite aad1 precise as- -

surasees s not to incur the animosity
of tbe Busslsns., who have been allies
of the Entente- - or msko it appear thst
the Entente cbntemplstes the same ag- -

iressisns ia t.astera Kuasia that Oar
inv has uadortaksa in European
Bnssis. V

Greet care must bo taken, in the
opinion of Entente statesmen, to keep
the skirts, of the silted power clean
who have Aesveoneed the . invasion of
the aeutraUty of , Belrium and con
tended that Berlls delfborately plais- -
nod tne war .as for conquest
snsVrSrartd i domination.; .Jvery - effort
is belaar e tka attemni
thst-- " Germany .Would msks1 to,' uttlire
'be Jspsirese-jtrob- .'movement into Hi

berla . ft - a aroomseang-- - against . ths
I'nifed Ktates and the Entente nations
by the weJlUBOwrvslaUtei sd.

subtle
..L.J. -- i n.-- t:

It is aot the. intention of the En
ente that Gerntan agent shall be giv

rn the excuse for trying tq make thr
Russian believe, it is Japan ' par pose
to seii and hold all' of Eastern Ml

beria, or assailing the moral position
of the Entente' in the eyes of the
world. ,'.

Joint Expedition Impossible
If the Entente England, France

tatysnd the United Ststes were in
position to furnish troops to enter Hi

beria shoulder to shoulder with the
.tapsmcse, thev; would undoubtedly de
,o. Bvt'thjs ft Impossible, since it is
'their best milltlirt view thst these ns- -

fIons houtd focus their strength on tbe
wvsaeta freut 'aud :ok - to Japan to
afsguasil Nher own Ss 'well s tb

nooled .uttitittf 4ntaresta la the East
Tk AmericSn jgoseramtftfe , want to
concestrst 4b, throwing the full fprce
of iu miliary .pua or oa-th- western
iron i.
borne
strong military 'power allied with the
Kfatente standing between the stead
ilv sdvancine; German battle front and
Russia and the Far East and' the Pei
Ac across which lies the United fttstes

Germany, has set forgot tn thnt
Japan drove Germany from her only
internationally reaognlaen sphere of in
Buenea in the Oirent by capturing
Kiho-- l hsit and has been largely in
ftrumentui ill saaahstting away Ger
iiiany's islands iu the I'scific. Rus
siu's collapse hss placed Germnny in
a' position, in a war calculated to run
several year Jot, to assume martial
control over Kuasia, snd later to strike
at Auancouria ana ,Atao t;nau, as weu
a China and 'apaav both of which de-

clared war on. Russia. '

From deveopment': her today it i

eridsnt IbaV th larger military as-

pect of the altuallon pre shoving into
th back ground at secondary consider
ations the proteotion of tb stores sad
military snpplise at Vied I vent ok snd
siong in i rwns-nioena-a auway.

TiniT'iiiinnniuc
.111111 llUUi "UIIIIUJ.

ni nrr in
ihni- - iinm :

DLurr id ur IJIUIJ

Big Effort ;.To "Keep:
: :iiope oiuerraan v

Entente May Force tfic
Fighting Back Jo

German Soil

WASH I NGTON.
PregsCeK'.V::

March 20-V- -',

rnany's much talked of spring' oi :

pensive, which was to have,
Isftmght the conquering troop' of.
vorv Hirulenbttrg to ,Pam be for
the end of tfiemorith, is German i.

"

bluff, . spread throughout ' the
world for the twofold purpose of.
keeping; up the morale of the ifjie'r- -

man people through a critical
food period and of. so impressincr
the Allies that they would pre
pare for a defensive campaign and
jay no plans for a resumption of
the offensive that gaVe therrt the
yictory during the ' spring and
tummer of 1917-""-

Uv
''-,- .

' This is the opinion of Ameri- - ''

'an observers, whot are now con- -
rinced that the German general
itaff has abandoned its plans for,'

lreat offensive if it ever actual-- . '

Jy entertained the project. '

.',

OFFICIALLY EXPRESEDV
" litis opinion il expressed olh- -
ciglly by the war department 'in
rts weekly review . of the'
fiean situation. This reyieyy mad -

public yesterv Vteaj
tion to the German talk of a drive .

French or BritisvthatfcMhil.the
hostile preparatidns' for; a' western
front .offensive, have, not slacken,
fd; it .j becoming ftiore evident
that the erietnf will-- launch iii .5rK )

''
ferrslve .only i compelled, to. ;by. ':
tbcxigebtiea; of the t strategic r
situation", vf?:', ''i'iH'' '''.?:

. It iavlbcHcyett ereihatKejVi''
lies, the other band, ...r.tut
the offensive., rand
The Allied War Cou ncjV ,w hr

plans of the general campaign
iow are all mapped out In coordi- -

natjon, for,' ihfronts hasv a;" T'
oower'over alf arrhies oppos- -

ftej Central Povveys .thatJs;
not fully known but sufficient

"''T''-'.''tll- '

,en7?-,-t- . .arry
general offensive such be V.'
ed upon,

It may be, the. opinion of ot:
servers here, that, already .the
preparations are advanced for
series of simultaneous' blows
against the German line on the
west, at and along the
Vosges front, where any" decided
victory will bring the fighting on
to German soil, and- in ttAy,
where concentration may clear
H Italian territory and reopen
tht way Trieste. v;,
Praaa Agsnt Bnsy

Copeshsge'a 'despatches of yesterday
which state that the' German general
itaff hst notified prVHi eorre
liout eid. tar j. y, will 1..-- fll om' at
the German front to observe the oit-ln- g

of the Oermaa drive, are gnrde
Sa the earrytng on of the German at-
tempt bluff, Udioaliug that She
bffenalva Ik about to 0ien. The neutral
correspondent have been notified,, any
the Copenhagen message, to leave iur.
the sreae of the expected battle 'pa
Wednesday, today.'
Fisnch Busy

Psris despatches state that artillery
progress by the French on the Verdun
front was sattsfsetory today.-- ;

Severe struggles took place along lit
Belgian front Momlsy and yesterdav
before the Germsns were exuslled from
the points where they had gaiiel
footing. '...'

The American eSnstil at OdosHi, Jslist
A. Ray.iis ssfe at Boscuff, followlag the
departurs from the rity when fbe Ton- -

tns nearsd it.
;

PRESIDENT SIGNS AND- -
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TO BE

rTODilY BY UfJITED STATES

3

Holland, Under Duress From Gennany,
' 'Refuses i Ultimatum ind : President

Decides tb Exercise Sovereign Right

Jurisdiction

SEIZE

WASHINGTON, March 21 (Associated . Pre.!) With only
vpecined. every Dutch ship in American ports

today will be seized by the United States and put intft, the ietvice o(
the United States government. ! ;T'

The 'British are taking similar action in regard to all Dutch ton-

nage now held in British waters. ' " '
(

President Wilson last njght issued a proclamation ordering the
seizure by the United States, accompanying the proclamation by
an explanatory statement of the reasons which justified the United
States in taking the unprecedented action. tV X' ?:?''-- 1

SEVENTY-SEVE- N SHIPS- - INVOLVED.
There are approximately seventy-seve- n ships' of Dutch registry

in American porta, with an aggregate tonnage of six hundred thou-

sand tons. .." ' ;l f ,.-
-

Holland on Monday replied to the American ultimatum regard-

ing her shipping, the reply being unacceptable by either the United
States or Great Britain, This ultimatum was-th- e climax of negotia-

tions which have been under way for some months, during which
time Holland had rnade two different agreements with the British
and Americans and failed carry out either.: 'This failure was due

to fear of Germany, threats having come to The' Hague from Berlin
which the Dutch government felt itself unable to disregard.

'' " ' 'MOT A TREE-AGEN- i'.. '

It being thus apparent that Holland was not' a free agent, but
was acting under the dictation, of her great military neighbor, Presi-

dent Wilson determined to bring the impasse to in end by exercising

the right of America to deal is she thought best witty the snipping
held in the waters under American jurisdiction!

"We do na wrong to Holland," explains "the President, whe

states that the United States fias an "earnest desire to" safeguard tc

the fullest extent ,tbe interests of Holland and of hetj nationals. The
splendid big. liner frtteue Amsterdam, now at New York, will not be

included in theseizure, having salfcd foV the" Vpt Utes under a

guarantee that 'she would be permitted to return to he home pprt.
Holland has alsoi the President points out, sufficient other tonnige
to care for herself and for her colonies. :..,

AN AUTHORISED EXPLANATION
The following statement was authorized last night by the Presi-

dent, It outlines the negotiations that preceded yesterday's procla-

mation and gives the facts that justify the seizure of that consider

eorrespon.hng under"
coincidental!)

unucceptaU,

being

rier: ',4.,
martnewMch been utrMJtUmpiated by.

idle yi ports
some. President WM( raised
PPF STATEMENT Dutch ships

"Fur Unjted WB expressed,
known the Datcb

afaipa

been couductnig ncgatia-- f nhouid. .lettroyea y
thoueh qf

tious witn tne government
wkh.the object of concluding 9

general commeri i.il agrecmcn. A
very alatemrnt of the character
of thorn negotiation wi
March 12 to Dutch by
bia the miuiter of (fr-ig- u

sffairn of Hiillnii I. "',
" A 4eara the iitateiiiert tbo

iliaeuHaiou proceeiled upon lesi of
two fnntamBtal iroKjition, nairteryt
That iba United States and the AJIlw
ahould the 8nt
Holland of fowlxtuffs

requirel to maintain tjher
eanoiuir life ami that Holland enooH

restore her merchant marine- to a 'nor-

mal roqditioii of activity. i

"It waa the taxk the negotiator
to derelop a mus-ifl- appMratioa of

propositions would bt
to government

Early in January, the neoti4tora
m IA an Uliilerstuuilinif WOMB wi

embodied iu a tentative agreement,
which waa submitted to the govern- -

menU eoncerne.1 in that it ae- -

....t.l.l. it niivht be ratified, or, if an- - i

aentable. a counter i.roi.oal be .

mad.
Trmporaxy Agreement '

"The negotiatioim becoming pro-

longed, the Dutch delegate proponed,
la that the nuips wight sooner
be put into remunerative service, that ,

pufc-- tonnage lying idle ia i

waters should, with certaui exaeptiouH, I

be Immediately chartered to the uaiten
Btatee for periods uot'cxi-eedin- i

ly iia.rs. ;

"Thin aecopted by the
Veiled Btatea government and on Janu-
ary the minister at
Washington handed to the
of of I'nited Htatea a note
expressing terma of the temporary
chartering govern- -

"Thnt
ar)uded

Uaited
R'etes,

Jioiiaail
darmaai Tbreata

"Two thtf'tTnitel
8ttes ports with cergoes

to' Holland,
utrlu-- exibao'fe

the 1'uited State for
rhnrter. the case her Iittk
rilps lying United States ports.
The tempo-

mid, be'ng
inline. Hn'e nation, yromit

ii6r''riueiu:c the

closed., However, that
carrv chrteKnn

cement which bud pr'ifios
first tint Uulte tfUt.a

, -

I

merry and though not traversing 'any
the danger aoaea

claimed by the pvernmenU
Bun Safeguard Ko OuarsutM
""That thii fear wholly

jitattfied haa unhappily boen thowa by
the reeant act the Gorman govern-
ment ainkinK the RpaniiH ahtp
dinero, outside the danger. on, when
earrying eargo grain for tiwitaer-lan- d

and after the ubmarioa '

had aarertained tbU fae by
inspection the ahip'a papara..

"la reHMvt Belgian the
Dutch government expreaae4 Ha pres-
ent inability comply with agree-
ment the ground that the German
government had givea Hollaad tOj
denttand that would forcibly 'pre

eot from Tloliluad the
ship, which;' the

apreement, were
for the I'nited Htstei. The iMteh gov
eminent even felt iteelf unable
euro the two rargoea oodatnffa Whirl
under the agreement waa permitted

tteeure, ainee here again the Germar.
government intervened and

deatroy the equivalent Ihiteh ton
under the agreement, '

Wave Holland for tke United State
Patient Outworn

"Nearly two montba have elajietn1
ainee making the temporary ebar
tering agreement and tbe proposed gen
eral agreement hua lain
wjtj,out reply tbe part Holland
Meanwhile the German threat hav.
RrowD more violent, with view pre
vent any permanent agreement
forcing Holland violate tempo
rary agreement.

"Ob March through Great Britain
flnal pi.'i expiring ' thr

eighteenth, m'. mi' Hollani
reply bceu whlb
itself m'ght und

farther uegotjatioua.'

say tniB entieisin
Dutch goveriiment. profoundly ym
pathiz-- with the difllcurty her

under the menace military
power which hus, way, demon-
strated disaluiu neutral right.

since doe fact exist,
alternative left but ac-

complish through the exercise
indihpiitiil.lv right sovereign tbat

reasonable other
ciisuHiHtauceit, could confident

by agreement.
HoVAfid Stripped ,

"Hieps accordingly taken
pat service Dutch snipping

(Vint, within tsrritorial jnrisilM-tiua- .

"This tiur wf a4 the

able; , portion of Holland's ' '
. ,

' has 'iimA'F seeure hipping ron-- 'chant the tmmv
and American for port Switzerland foodstuffs- - mark
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LAFOLLETTE'S ;
FOUSEIMB TEH

Lenroot , Leads . F6r '; ptpublitan
jyorwnatfon. Berger Ryna ,

,At. Strong in Milwaukee

MILWAUKEE,' March eA(Aocia-te- d

Pre) Nearly eompfcste Ntura
from the senatorial primary shew tbe
voters have tnl aintand 'bare dofeated bia . candidate for
the Republics nosainatioa by a fairly
decisive majority. . -

. trl,r return from the' primary' show-
ed i.eareut, in tb lead over Thompson,
the latter beins rernirrtlr.d us Ihe l.a
Follette eanttidate. Thi majority ha
ocen stea.juy austaiued ia t be , later
return sd It seem apparent at an
aartjf boar thi ' morning

'

that lenroot
rannflt be beaten.

Brcri; the Socialist 'csndidate, the
first Nocl.Hvt t sit' in the eoagres of
'ha I'nited States, recently, iu.Urted
'or aH.'gnd treasonable, tteraneea and
the circulation of alleged treasonable
oamnhlet and' magaxlnev ran atrong
Id Milwaukee where hi vote wa much
larger, proportionately than in tbe eat-lyin- g

diatrlet. ,
Joseph, E. Davi secured the Demo-

cratic nomination by a large majority.
r. m. e.

i t ,ji

THAT DRAFT IS NEAR

WASHINGTON, ' March 81 fAo-eiate-

Prera) Indication that the see
nnd selective draft ia close at band sri
multiplying. It' wa learned yester hsr
'tret Provost Marshal General Orowde-wi-

Within the next few dnVa call for
the' tnermetiAn of draft eligible, fo;
technical position.'

fj BILL HAS

r '' .4'ft''7,'4
WA8HIW0TOW; -- March 20 Favor

bl 'report On, tbe Overman BiH, the
neatu-- whiah was the answer of, thr
idministratiou to the-bil- l endorsed b
he seae-t-e committee ws.mHitary af
'air, creating a war cabinet and a di
ector of purchases, wa presented X

enate juiliciary i committee today, is.
'.ice ting that, the administration 'bil
rill become a law in preference to th
itber tneasure . which Wilkon has let
t be known have hot his approval
.'Much of- the newspaper comment' ha
teen highly favorable to the Chamber
tain BilL the military committee
neaaur , which Senator-Chamberla-

'athered. The measure permit t tht
'reeideat to appoint' the war-- . cabin.
tad. tbjb purchasing dopartmeut hV
tannot provide that he must uo ao
lence If the measure had hi diaap
oroval it would be praetiaalty inopera
tive.

The Overman Bill greatly ineraase
he power of the President to makt

appointment and is designed to enabli
him to "cut red tape" and to aecurc
coordination in practically his own way

w. u. m. .t

E'BIll
WASHlkoTON. March 2iAaeieia'

ted Press) Representative Sander of
Louisiana has introduced a rteasune n
the house wbioh, if it shall become law
promises to be far reaching in effect.

It i tbe proposal of Handera to ere
tte "free tones " about American port-wher-

raw materials can be importe.
free for tbe purpose of manufaetute ii
and export from those zones. Th im
oorts must be manufactured In the aonr
nto which they come sad mast spec
fieally be intended for immediate ex
wirt.

timilar action which is being takea b
overnments associated with US, leave
o Holland ample tonnage for her ilo
nestic and colonial need. bvt
iiformiMl tbe Dutch government (tost
ter colonial trade will e facilitate'
ind that she may at one scad h'p
'rom Holland to secure the bread 'eer
als which her people requirei Th ae

ihipe will be freely bunkered and wi'l
'ie immune from detention on our part
Seep Proper Faith

"The liuer 'New Amsterdam,' which
ante within our jurisdiction under a

ngreemeut for her return, wilii of
--ourse, be permitted at one to re'.uri
o Holland. Not only that, but., she
fill be authorised te sajry bock svith
ler the two cargoes of foodstuff which
iolland would have secured under the
emporary chartering agreement had
ot prevente'L
"Aaiirl) rompeuantion will be pa'il

' o the Dutch owuers of tbe ship which
, "ill bo put to our sorvice, aad suitable

rovisioH will be mad to meet the pos
ibility of ships being lost through
Miemv action.
"It is our earnest desire to lafeguord

o the fullvst extent the interests o
'"Hand ami of her nationals, by exer
ising iu this crisis our' aduiitteii rigb
0 control all property within our ter

'itorv.
"We do no wrong to Holland. Th

unifier in which we proposed to xer
ise this right and our proposal mail)
o Holland concurrently therewith, cn
ot, I believe, fail to evidence to Hoi

'and the sincerity of our friendship to
ward her.

"WOOOROW WrLSON."
- - w. a. a.

BEST MEDICINE MADB.
A better medicine can not J made

than Chamberlain' Cough Bmedy. It
relieves the Iuuk", opens the secretions,
nds expectoration and assist Nature
n rmtoring th system to a healthy
ou. lit ion. lVsides, it coutain no opi-nes and is perfectly safe to take. For
ule by all Beuaoa,' Smith A

Co Ltd., amenta for Us,wii,-TA- ut.

t

TROTZi(Y AIISWERS

M
LIllLUlt

IT ITD UEHES
. a null m v m t

kY I'lllrJI' llAlil

Tells Diplomat TV Send Trained
Officers To Investigate &t4 ' '

" Offer. fs Accepted

WANTS ASSISTANCE OF

;AWRICANS AT ONCE

Desires Aid' Irt Organizing Yolun-- !
' tee Army, and lo RehabUl--'

'

' ' vtatirrd Raitroads ' ;
l ' .' , ,

MOSCO", i M.irch ' Si (Associated
Pres)-v-Saai- a want the friencialiip of
the Eatente Alties but especially Bu
si want tb aid' and assistance' of the
tnlte!;.flta.te 'in tb effort wieh it
will make te rehabibtate itateff oaee the
war with Oerraaay i rehlly at aa end.
I.eon ' Tr'oxkjr "ought to mak tbeee'point rletif yerfentay. ' - .,

Replylhg to fnqulrie from the
tente Allies concerning the persis test
report 'that Russia' "had armed tletf
anda of German, formerly prisoaers

of war of Russia in Siberia and that
these armed force are new threatening
tb Siberia railway, Trotsky Mid: ' '

lartto XaWsilgatloa ,
!

'

"Send trained officer and Investigate
fjor yeursslve. I wilt give yon a train
and fford jro ev(ry facility to make
a thoreagbinVetigatio.'

Thi offer waa promptly accepted and
Capt. William B. Webster of the Red
Cross sod1 Capt. W. L.'Hick of the
'tritiah wtilUary. mission have left for
Irkutsk and ether points on tb SJ
erlon railway. ' '

German propaganda ia held responsi
ile for the reports aad for their spread
in the claim mde by the BokdieyUt
iresav These paper say th purpose of
he .propaganda i te diecPedit . ; the
viets nd to, encourage Jspnneaa ia

erventioa'and. tbe sending of m'X
leditionaryi force by that country into
MberW.?, ' : :

Americas Aid Wanted '. '
' Trotzky haa asked the American mil-
itary missioa tb send him-- tea trained
officer to assist' him, ' as inspector, is
the 'organising and training f a
volunteer army.- - ''.-.'- ' ': '

.'He all asked that AmerieaixperU
'a transportation be sent to assist in
th .reorganising ef the railroad ;aad
the reestvbUahment of a real railway

h ';.','" " ''lerviee;" ,' ',

Stelationi rnchanged ' ; ' , v
Ruaeia'a relations with the Entente

Power re unchanged,' according to
tatement by M. Kteserin. the Bomb
uiki ' foreign ' minister. He ' declare
however'tliat the relatioa being estab
'iahd with the United Btatas ire more
and mor; friendly. ' He comment 4 that
Presidents WilsoaV" message. t. I the
Russian tpeotda showed i that . Ameriea
will not'-tak- e an. aggressive , stand
against Ruasi,-- ' - -

t

THREE BILLIONS

ASKEI) FOR

AVHTION EUNDS
,w.1t i . jl

Aero Club of America Urges Vast
Appropriation Tp Make Sure ol' Air' CQnlrol'Far ;Hie FIJnIterJ

States and the Allies- v ..,,,. l. f ...

NEW TORK, March 20 (Official)
Three billions of 'dolbjr ' ia - the 'sum
recommended to 0BgTs by the A en
Club of America to carry out the avia
tion program of jha United State sc
at to insure Control o tke air to thi'
country and the- Alii, l The reeom
mendation is made in a statement wliich
has been issued by the director of the
club. i

The prevlou appropriation waa 400,
000,000, which was considered large at
the time, but the statement urge that
America should triple, the. manufacture
it airplane and tb training Of avia
'era with tbe view of gaining and main
aiuiug for the AlEe unquestionable
uperiority in the air over Germy,

Russia' withdrawal from tb,''
a cited aa ena reason of necessity fo

the United State to increase iu ort
F.i perU have prepared in

great detail which haa bean aentt fo gov
ommeut official. '

NAVY MAYDISCARD
' SENIORITY RULES

WASHINGTON,'. 'March WAo
iated Praas) Th navy department b

,irepariag n bill for introduction inU
ougres which wili provide for the pro
notion ef staff officers on other ground-ba- n

mere seniority,' It is expected tb'
ill will be introduced within the nex
ew day.

W. I. S.

IS SQUARELY

BACK OF PRESIDENT

Keynote Speech tn Californi:
Rings True Patriotism

VISALIA, Californi. . Mar ;h
20 --r- (Official) " Labor stands
squarely behiad Preaideat Wil-
son ' war program ' ' declared H.
II. McCarthy, president of the
California Building Tradea Vaion
in hi keynote speech at the open-
ing of the annual convention of
the Union here. "There cannot
be, there must not he-- nnt there
is no euca thing a losing tbl
vr With Uerinnuy.''

fj ... n it,

llUii IlLL liU Hhlb.hh V M ! VK s

WITHIN FORTT? i

Yards :oe

Secretary of War On Inspection
of American Front Comes In

- Close , Contact '.With "Actual
- Fightina ContliUons None. Are.
,:' .re4j.'rt;').u,y i-"- I

WASHINGTON, Marsh 81 (Ansoeia-te-

tress') Vhen k) German she); burst
withjn. forty Jyard of tb antemobila
ia which h waa Uttiaa. Secretary ef

I War' Baker, yesterday, cam into un
comfortably close touch with war con-

dition aa they ae oh the flgbting front
about the trenches which are now

hnpied by Unttcit State sold isrjn,-,jC- "

innately neuter. --tke. tcrtarv nor any
of tbe party with hint were injured by
thr explosion of the hell in nch close
proximity but tky had an experience
which wilt forever linger in their niess
ory, The Mean 'of the secretary of
war and other-membe- r of hi party
waa told in despatehoa from tb Amer-
ica front reivd )st night

' These despatches clearly show that
the eertry of war i "now learning
at frat hand' and front- - actual experience
what conditions th American are
facing and I learning of hi own per
rohal knowledge how they are equip
ped, how they. have been trained and
what offset the training ha bad upon
them. He, was engaged ia making a
personal inspection1 of one of the sec-

tors' occupied by the, American forces
when the shell fell to close to him.
Hew 0a Tried '.('

German aviator on Tuesday night
and yesterday triad, out a new gas
against the America in trenches in
th Toul sector. The experiment wa?
not a auecesa for the Americans quickly
had their gas masks' on and suffered no
U result. A Teuton plane lle4 ever
he American trenches on Tuesday plght
tnd again yesterday moruing dropping
ribber balls. of about eighteen Inches

.1iameW.ioto-th- e treaehes aa it soared
ftbov thent. These ball were flller1
with, a liquid which, when it reahe
tko-ai- r by reason ot the bursting af
th rubber ease, generated a "mustard
gas,'! No serious effects resulted.
Aj&erican Caaualtlea

- America enmiajtie .reported by thr
war department numbered thirty seven.
Lieut. Frederick O. Klakring

in action, three private were
killed and, two' died of tieir wound
while tve were severely wounded anC
seventeen . slightly. Another aoldl-- d

led from an accident end eights from
disease ';.

SOCiAUST BALKS AT

MAILED FIST

TV :f U
Minority " Leader Uses Plair

r Words m Reichstag ".

LONDON", March
Press) Open revolt against the type
if peee which Oermany is giving to
Rnaaia wa voiced in the relchstag by
Hugo Haaae, Socialist minority lessler,
according to a Jteuter deapatchl re
celved last night. ' . V i

On the floor of the reichstag Haaae
deelaret be would not vote for the gov
ernment 's emergency estlmatea because
of the Mailed Fist" pea which' ta
German empire to Bussi.

Tbe apeaker was sharply called te or-
der by the presiding officer. ' i

STEAMER Am4AZ0IS

SUNK NEAR GIBRALTAR
V . ) i V ii i i m. ,

Fate of Passengers of Linef Is
As Yet Unknown

BUENOS AIRES, Mnrch 21 (Asso
ciated Frees) Sinking of the Britif.l
steamer A mason is reported from tbi
officers of the Royal .Mail 8teamshl
Company in Rio Janeiro. '

.Tbe Amaxon left this port for Med
erranenn port and is reported to hav

twit with a submarine and to have bee
unk near Gibraltar. The fate of be

jiaaeengers is nnknOwn. '

fth waa a vessel of 63fl0 tons regi
' ''-'-ry. t ' 't

Wprrying, Along
In Same Old Rtrtl

I. 'if
I'll m .J - i - -- i -

At-- yt Innio owtffj:taoria itir4i a'
lay, tortUred' witft duir bnekach 0
harp, stabbing painst Don't dra
(long with it. Buspeet your kidney
f you have headuehe, pain
iazy sfieJU, with annoying kidney !

don't wait for worse trou
Ie lo set in; use Doan's Backache
Cidney Pills. They hav worked we
n thousands of sneh ease. You ea

try them with confidence.
"When Your Back U Una Bemen

er the Name." (Don't limply ak ft
i kidnev remedy ask distinctly fi
oan's Backache Kidney PiH and tab
o other).' Doan'a Haekerhe Kbio

ll are so'.il bv ull druggist and stori
or will L nialbd on receipt c

rice by the Uollister Drug Co '
enao-- i . Hnith k Co., acnts for h

.;snui.4 Wand. . (Advertiswavut.

v,; ..:,)
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. H iutim. iiyunMiii,
'Eloh. in 'fc.i,iIE;oltm

Are Unfit For Service, (su
y?3 Assertiort of Jurist

'UNDULY INFLUENCED BY

r AnORNEY. SAYS, COURT

Charge' of Sellintf Liquor fo Sol
dlcrs Clearly Proven But .They,

,
J Held Out For Acquittal' K

JURORS DECLAREp '

BY JUDGE .VAUGHAN
vpNFIX TO SERVE

v BIMXON AKAJCA. vattf-.- i von
Hamm-Youn- g Co.' - V '

' ; i

BIONSr TtJRNEBy employ
Henry May A Co. --

VtDA THRUM, Throm Book
Store. ;'...'.;.,:

,.:XRNXS BINKIN, Mackamith.
' T. RTJMOOLD, employ WaU It

Dougherty.-'- ' ''
BtANOA.i'' '''-

FDWARD M'INTltNY. JX.
'

. CLAEXNCB MA07AKLAITS.

Eight members of n jury is fadnral
court" whe held out for acquittal 6f EX

esa" Bolton, charged, with selling liquor
to Soldlt, were urariis i ily fdfehatged
(rem! .service,' on tbd petit, iury by

Horac W. VauKhan, yes
terday, an the grounds fbnt the case was
ad cleat for; cansfctioa that they are
shown to te'not'nt for jury service ia
criminal, ease.' . ,

The' dicharget of the men from the
petit Jury, under circumstance that arc
unusual,-i- j federal practise, wa or
dered as a penalty for negligene in
their duties as juror.- When the fore-
man of the Jury; Hv C Bailey, an
loanced that the jury had been an
able to- Bgreoi 'en , a verdict, Judg
Vaugban demanded the name of the
nen who had held out for aeqoittal and
'hey were furnished by the foreman
The court promptly orrrared that these
net ba dismissed from service in the
oetit jury. v ? -

Oaaa Xa Clear , ; '
"I want to say to these juror th'

'hi is a perfectly clear ease," alt
be court. ''You have allowed the de

fendant's attorney to influence you
against the government' and I don't
want men of tbet kind on my jury."

The Jurors whoso name were given tr
the court end who were discharged
from' the court room were aa follow-Simeo-

Akaka. employed by the i vor
tamna-Yoa-s Co t 8i4.ney "Jrnr, .May

Oa.'r" Vhln of the Thrum
took Store r Kroest Renkln, T. Bum
told ' Waif A Dougherty; QBlanen'
Edward Mclnerny, Jr., and Clartnec
Vacfn'lane. - The- - four who reporter
that they had held oat for eosvMior
were requested to return thi morning
for further service,
rndnly Iniluaacad, Say Court

The point whi h tbe court 1 believe
te have referred to in the charge that
the men had been unduly influenced If
that of aa attempt, an the part of the
defease to show that, the whole pro
cation- waa ' frame-u- p " on the part
of a aoldier named Druk who, it war
sought to show, had offered the six
witnesses against Mr. Bolton an in
ducement to testify against her.

i An objection on tbe part of Unit
ed State Attorney Hober to thi te
timony aa hearsay and not competent
in view of the fact that Drake could
ot be produced to testify, the court

-- uled out all reference to Druk from
'he testimony aad instructed ths jtm
'o disregard the inference which thr
lefendent's attorneys had contrived t
have written Into the record. Judy
Tank a. aesistatt United Rtate Attor
ev, stumped the whole thing as a at

'empt on the pert of tbe defendant t
'mnute method to th federa'
iiithorities.

The objections made bv the goverp
nert to this line of testimony werr
"str-lne- bv the eonrt in every r
oeet. and it is understood that th'

rt's belief thet theo tactic of th'
, f siicceeded In nlt of bin

snsod the unusual action to be taker
'ay Tby Bought Boor

Vr.' Bolton was held on three count
nder tb federal regulations' again'
elling liquor to soldier or ilfn
ioiiot at all within the Ave mile radiu

nm military reservation. Tbe te
Imoov of the sokliers wa to the ef
'er.t tbat tbey had purchased 'both bee
nd liqnor from the defendant here'f

""o rebutt thia evidence the defendair
Isced ele'-e- of her former roomer
t the Occidental on the stand, to test!
- that thev bad never seen nor he"'

lienor beinjr H nn th premise:
Eight men will be seU'cted frqnt tb--

venire this morning to tnkf th-- '

rf tb nlirbt discharged t. th
"rirlnlr mci tbat arc to com be
're th petit jurv.

w. a. -
'WARDING OF CROSSES

- APPROVER BY PERSHINf

MTITH Tlfi? AMERICAN TROOPf
V FBANCF March Aoclat''
"rcss) Oenernf 'Pershing has approver1
i award Of the" new American mill
irV crosses for 'eitajor'dlsary beroisr

t.ieut. John O.' Ore(h' hod 8erLeant
Villiam Norton end Pafrlek Walsh.

w. a. i.
MEATLESS DAYS HAVE

, NOT YET MET PURPOSE

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 20
Associated Press) Joseph Cotton,
iead of tb food administration ' meat
iranrh, told a senate military coinmit-- e

toilsy that "meatless day have
ot conserved the meat supply. I be
ere t li lit mere wa . consumed tbe"

.liuu usual."
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: mert Capital This
3r)vMorning;viv-r-

Population ' Waits Ar
rival andViU Make

wiNo'Resistarioe 7

1' ONDON; , Mai-c- 21 (Asso
ctated iVess) - Occupation

ol Petrbgrad by invading German
forces ts only 'matter of hours.
The population ot the city lias as-

sumed a , Waiting mood. It ex- -,

pects thelafpval of the Iluni ' it
Icnows th' is only a question of
i short, time so it prepares for, tfie
inevitable,. lto attempt at esist--

aoce .is to te rnade vThW5 d- -
vices came Mri despatches ' trom
Petrpgraijf, 'which, vr rjbdeived
last nigttb 'Actrlat occupation' of
the eifv'rnair dectif torlav.'even a
early as this mornings ;

i ;ItlNS PRESS ON
' Notwithstanding:; he ' ratifica
tion ol the ' Brest-Litovs- k treaty
by' the,, congress : of Soviets in
Moscow,-- ' Germany's invasion of
Russia is going steadily forward.

me'ssso. inc mine a

Reuter's despatch said that artil-er- y

fighting was reported at Dno,
150 miles from Petrograd. The
'ater despatch indicate the Teu-- .
ton forces in, other directions are
still closer to the former capital.

advance also continues and re-

ports of yesterday said they had
occupied Sommy, five hours from
Kiearkpv. ,

, Fear it 'expressed that an at-

tempt will be made to throw an
enveloping movement around
Moscow, the newly chosen capital
and the Bolshevist government 5j

said to be considering a removal
of the seat of government, with
the treasury and the archives of
the country, to Layoff or Nizhni
Novgorod.

Escape of the Bussian warships which1
1 , , . , a . 1 . .

city wis oooupied by Teuton force waa
. , i i i . , . .

viu is tuuuisr uenpaicuea vi yvainr
day. They proceeded to Bebastopol af
ter leaving Odessa.

In the Ukraine martial law is report
ed to have bee declared in Poltava,
Tcberuignox and Kiiartov.
Armatlce Oontlnand

Peace negotiation with Rumania are
going forward. An official announce
ment wa made in Berlin yesterday that
tb armistice between the Central Pow-

er and Bumania had been extended to
midnight of March tZ.

Meantime reorganization of tbe Ru-

manian government is continuing with
a view, apparently to throwing no' diflj
lulties in th way of aa early peace
protocol for it was announced in tele
rams to Amsterdam yesterday from

Bucharest that Alexander hlarghiloman
i ad been named Rumanian premier anil
bat be had accepted. Tbe . telegram
tdded that it la "believed he favora
oeane with the Ceatral Powers. t
irltlan Air Tore

British aviators have bad decidedly
t of it daring tbe last twenty-eu- r

hour tn tbe ceasles air battle
'tween tbe Britons and tbe German.

i this period British aviator na the
raneo-Belin-n front have accounted

'orf twvnty-eigh- t flyer, nine'een of
he machine being-- destroyed. Twelve
iritisber' are missing.

During tb twenty-four-hou- r period,
ine ten of bomb hrfve been dropped
n enemy .billet and airdrome.
The heavy German artillery firing

ontlnued in the Ypres region and near
Irntentiere.
xrenaiv Doubled

Official despatcbea from 8witzrlnd
isvrib German renewal of talk regurd-n- g

h great offensive on the west front
o a, desire of th general staff to eon-'ua- e

the Allies, aud conceal Oermany 'a
real intention.
Tprlatng Put Down

Uegarding th many casualties in the
ipristng in Baluchistan, British India,
he India ofries report tbat tb native
ttarked a British post but wr com-letel-

repulsed, after which punitive
measure were taken.

AK R.1PE0YED QUININE

DOES KOT AFFECT THE HEAD
Becsas of Its tool and IsaatJva Meet.
LAXATIvn; BEOMp Q0IMIMB; win be lour I

tsrthaaarsOuisna. Doss not cau t
sarvoosmis. nor (iaaia la the kwad. U --

oumbat, there to oalv sue " aroma n..i' Th slsoaua a K. ls Qivi u st r,
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Early,' Date ; s .thoiui 7Appro

7 priate Titfie Tdi Draw Won- - v

60OtA wilLL B E ' BASicf ' 4

v:,,K:01V.NUMBER.W.CUSSl;i
! Second 6raifl lErrftill Also Be

f '. Troops Fop Casualties

The) draft for Hawaii' fighting men
j,; ay jbV.ca.llW o..fTprff . ,;' r:,

Thl is rumored to l' Ihe dnfe, which
V Will it selected by the President and

army chief for the next call for draf-tea- s

atf over tbo Unitssi State; tabid-'- .

jagUawaX,U. vi", ;V".',"--
f .v ' v i"

: April S lielng the first anniversary of
" ArtMTfcVi entry lntf) tba wni1. ta a

time for itch a call, for the
rotintry- - wilt than be In' full patriotic

' swing wvr the celebration, the Inaugu
ration of the' campaign for the- Third
liberty .Bond sbI,, and possibly for
th greater movement of troOpi from
America toward France,

v v'Pelny- - in th announcement Battf the
' " Best draft 'I understood to ba due, to

waeftalnty a to which method of
quota to the itatea ia t be fol-- ''

lowd.
Provost Marshal General Crowder oa

March 4 appeared before the bouaa' mil-'-

fary committee, at Washington, to
;l'0Vge prompt passage, of the joint reao-..lotio-

providing" for a change in-- the
draft law ao a to base the quota of

"each- - district m (ha men of CIrm 1, In
stead of on the population. " '

. All Claaa 1 ATailaote ,

, Under' tha new rlaiwi flea t ion there
fwitl be nobody In Ctnim 1 exrept pa

, eoat immediately available .for service,
ao General Crowder explained. - By baa- -

inf; the quota 6n that claM tbe unfair
burlea pla:ad on etatea with large alien

.'...Wkil a birm number: at. men will be
called out during the prtMfrrt War
fill up the Army and complete it
ganixation, it i learned that war de
iiartment blaaa do not nil for the era
at ion . of any additionat dhrletont in
1018." The announcement" ebacerniag
the second draft expected noon from
Trovoat Marshal General Crowder may
outline the manner lit which lea than
.1,000,000 not tnuvh in
excess are to be summoned
gradually luring the year to Complete
tne existing organixaiions.
' 'Tbe senate already 'baa 'phssed, ami
the aoust military committee baa favor
ahlv reported. aii'aoicsJiiiant to the law
to,, base the quota on the number of
men la crass i msteau or upon Tne iota'
regiatratiuo of a state. This chance 1
regardnd sccrtaj.uqlb' made-

- but to
avoid rurtlicr delay schedule ot allot:
meuta - under both sywtenis have been
lrebared at tbe provost marshal sen
Jral's oBlce, ready to go out as soon at
nnai aeiion ia taacn. ;
Iat Rot Decided

'As to the date of the second draft,
members' of congress' from agrirultura
sections on the mainland bave ' been

ractically assured thaV no withdraws'
of men from civil life was contemplate1
which Would embarrass Harvesting. II
has been indicated, bewewr, that's re I

stlvely small number of men must be
called ta the colore prior to June 1 am'
that a start may l tnale in April
when equipment, clothing and quarter:
will be available. I
' The men are needed to fill up to ful

strength divisions slated for early de
parturo to Europe and also for flol.
army aad corps troops not attached t
divisions. The - replacement detach
ments also must go forward at Bn ac
cclerating rate, since American trooiv
are. bow actually holding a sector of
the ' French, front and men ore bejnr
killed or wounded tw action every day
600,000 Mora Absorbed

The completion of the full program
of the war department witnout crest
ing any additional divisions probably
will alisorb In the neighborhood of oX,
000 men. The extent to which tt har
been nseessary to incroaiM artillery
quotas throughout the Army ami to
add special units of all sorts has sur
prised every officer and accounts for
the existing shortages to a large ox
tcnl. '

The nirtiiber of rcplaramerrt troop
necessary is Worked out in a scicntift'
war. based on experience at the front
A fixed percentage for eaeh arm of the
service is established. Amonir tbe von
'combatant arms this is very mnall; bat
it 1 quite blgh among front line troop
While ofltrJal Jlgures are not available
it is estimated that something mon
than 200,000 will be necessary for the
1018 program, making' 800,000 neces
sary to call out during this year,

' -- I

COURT Gt.IS BUSY 10

CATCH UP ON'CASES

With a full lay's work, holding both
morning and afternoon sesaious, the
imwly constituted supreme court of tne
Territory hold its firt sitting wester
day and settled down to the huge task
nf lisiOHing of tbe mpn'cl litigation
that has accumulated in the pant tpu
weexs wnue ine vouii was ioi ,lB.,x
Uteace. due t6 the rAdgiifttiob .of, for'

' mer (niief Justice A. . t' BubArtson
In the course of the day tWs cases

tlirwe of Wong Wong vs. The Houblul
Rksting Rink, Ltd., and th'at of Hermo
gomes Alut4ir, a iilipino, under sen
ti'iice of itosth, who appealed from tn
,.i.fa or the, rircuit court, were ar
imed and rfnbmitted. Two other cases
were siilniiittcd on briefs without Brgu- -

n liv Biipulirtioii. These are: David
K K- - lmulclio vs. Beka Ihlhi et al. Arid
pM'iilnro Vnmiiiri vs Kensliiro Oka.

1, the . ase nf Kdgar Audersbu vs.
:'j llnivsiinu liredging company, the
dui'ouduiit ' cuts Were taxod at (11.

liUIImULU

ttlST. JUDGE

Montana jurist'.' Faces' :trfa1 To--

' day For Impeachments, ;

i ' Accusation Sertotii tV,

i HELfcHAf.M ontana, Warch 20'(A- -

socirftad 4'Kj-ass- ) Judge Chirriea It
Crunr,
.

Of ih fifteenth judicial ifistrfct
a aaiat a m44iI I M v al

lftktfatat senata today tor face ImaeaeV
ebtffo' bsd tlpan' aRegea trta-soirabf- e

attcrncci. ' m . -

The lntpeactm.it of ' rde 'Chas I
Cftfm'ftfr alleged High r4wiea aad'inilf-Memeinor-

'aad ' uialfeawnc: ' rs offiha
graw adt of tie--trla- t' of a WorVmao
asmM" Vet Hall, eh rgd witti , viola-
tion of the espionage act In that be f'

treasonable senierftyn,'' Han waa
Wnlrrlssed wmVn a direVff'vitrdWr e1a-in- g

fnli eiploaige act 1Ett6rnbt"bcii Ti6- -'

k.sxi' Cit..u4 . language, while trea-aonaM-

did not ted to Ineita mutiny
or rebelBotl. ' V

' At thia' trial Jndga' Oroni appeared as
a ehkraeter. witness 'for ' f he1 defease.
Shortly after Hall was dismissed Cram
met I sillier Bayer, county attorney of
Bosebud County, and one of the proa-teutif- ig

attorneys in tbe Rail ease. ,
Hayea accused Cram of jtto tlerman

enumenxi ana mga wordf were paasea.
Tha mea were separated bat feeling ran

01CB mat there were several eftcoon- -
tra about Helena that nlgbt.aiong paf-lisaa- a

of tha two Judtfe Cruta
uiacea nimseir under the Drotoctioa f
a United States deputy marshal, i i

Meanwhile the "Committee of One
Hundred,"' an. organization composed
of, sltixeas' of Bosebud Coutyr called
on Judge Crum and asked bim to V- -

Siga. reserved hi tJeelsionP itb
illnest' of bis nlneteen-year-dl- Ma took
him to Miles City, where he remained
tferoitchout the rreliminerr 'vroceed- -

ing to the frapeaehmetir 'H theohaute,
wnicB begart on February 20.? ".--

The bouse had been sitting la ad
r teBaio called 4o consider problems.
I resolution far an iaoulrf into tha
Jrum' ease' Was put forward.' after re- -

4ipt ef petition front twaaty eitfaens
of Bosebud CoantV asked Crum 'a im- -

peaehmant, aad submitting affidavits
at he had been guilty of disloyal ut--

Tba bouse immediately sent for these,
nd other witnesses, who were Sum

moned by the sergeant at arm After
threa'i day procedure, the' fm'naacb- -

ment resolution 'passed by aw limtbimout
cotA' Testimony was offered to show
hat Judge' urum ' had Tepeatediy as--

Ulled the motives of America lot en
taring tha wbt; had declared that the
truirg'". was precipitated by Wall
Mrsoty' ami had made personal art'
Mlsma against high officials. It t was
tied'1 testified that '' Judge Cram had
lent- - hia elder son to Bouts America, to
.ean service in tha army, and had
--epeatediy attempted to diseonraga en
latmenta. Judge Crum, being ill,) was
not present onv the closing day oi) the
tearing la the boosadt was announced
;bat be aad' bean, prostrated and taken
to the hospital In' Miles City,' by the
Ode Of hia ton.

Oa Monday, Febraary 33, the House
formally missed ' tbe articles of I 1

peachment and' sent t(nt to the senate,
Judge Crum; 'whose home ia on For

sytse, waa selected tae bench in
.vis, ial tha rait elections after having
erve-- l a short appointive term. He is

' .Republican. : i.

DUTCH fM-.'- A

'Hiliiwc
THK HAOUR,V March "l(Aio

elated I'r!!? Defiwite Indications to
lay are that Ifollaadi is aeceptin the
cmands of tha Entente group to turn
ver to the Allies and the Cnited Raton

i million tons 6f shipping fur use in the
war sane.

The time sot for acceptance expire
vh.itri.lay nd It 'fs uuderrtofed thu
prior to lta expiration' the thifeb gov
eminent began to reach an understand
ng with the representatives of thd bo

teate group.'1, ( :

The Anglo-Amertcs- n 'fletnatias have
Seen accepted conditionally, Foreign
Minister Loudon announced today. A

reply by the Allies to Holland's 'lsti-- i

communication1 Is awa'itcd. There will
probably be a further discussion id the
second chamber, and the Dutch govern
went has included In the conditions it
makes that the AllW Must gaarrintee
that BO troops' or "miinifiorts shall be
transported on the Dutch-vessels,- ' and
that tbe vessels destroyed In the course
of the traffic must be replaced after the
war.

k'kti.
WHY WE ttAn TO "HAVE i

THREE-CEN- T POSTAGE

WA8HmGtON,J MArch-4- 9 jjAikn-oi-

ate.l Press)'-- A flat IncraaVii' pay of
flfteea percent- for' all poatal1 employe
was recommended today by the senate
nubponiiuittee on ponfeofflree and pont- -

roaus.

ISHII C0MIN6 Off . 4'
SIBERIA VERY SOON

tpKIO, March 19 (Social cable to
(Iftwa'ii 8hlupO)-r-Awbasa- Ishil has
ui(i,e .an arrangements to sau ror nau
FrunclHco, en. route ttf his new post at
Wnshiutttoii, and will' leave Yokolianin
1tf tha S. 9, BlberlaoApril I.

HILO POlJCE OFFICER'
ATTACKED, IS DYING

Manuel t'adfuha, (iolice oftl-c- f of
North Ililo, who was BttackcH by Jerry
lielimu ut llakpla'fc While serving a
wnrrnht Is dvlnar. accprdim to ndvires
received frorA the Hl(j Trfluiul. Pelinia
li sn't-- to have admitted bnvlng assault
e l the officer but s "Herts that tbe luttcr
hud insulted bis wife.

iTAWAIf AN (JAZETTli." FRIDAY,' MARCH 22.' i i918.'--5EI- yP '

ftfs.' 6. fe. Howe, Who Shot W

' Ram Brooks In Hotel Lobby, ;

Was Insane, Jury Holds
' jVISAUA, CsllfoTBia, March 20

(Associated Tress) Not guilty,"
Waa tic verdict returned by the jury
Jierc yesterday that had lixtened to the

vldettce in the rase of Mrs. Orleaa
Brtbaftdt Howe, wife of Will K. How,
accused of tbe murder of William Her-

bert Brooks, a Portorvilie orarigo'
grower. The jury found thnt while
Mrs.' Howe killed Brooks, she was in-
sane when she did it. '

Tbe nse hat aroused irrent interest
tatoVfffkoiit the country, largely-o-

nwit'r " the peculiar circumstances
connected with it. Brooks was the
friend and boyhood playmate ef Will
rVHowe, husband of the woman on
trtflt, and Mrs. Brooks and Mrs. Howe
we formerly bosom friends.

Rtflnea My Llfa"
The testimony showed, nnd it was ad

mitted by the defense, that Mrs. Howe
Walked into the Pioneer hotel in For
terville in the middle of the afternoon

10 last and shot Brooks
dead:- Immediately after the shooting
she' told the sheriff, in response to his
question, "He ruined, my life."

At the time of the Baa Francisco fire
IB 1900 the Howes opened their house
ia Oakland to the Brookses and the
two families lived together for soma
time.' It was during that period, ae
cording to the story told by Mrs,
Howes after the killing of Hrooks, that
tB rseidenfs occurred that ultimately
uxr p to the tragedy,
aftnd a Blank

' Mra. Howe said that at that time she
went to a fan Francisco cafe with
Brooks. He made improper attacks to
her, which aha repulsed. A few day
later,' alia aaid, he went to her ous- -

bwnd with- - the first of a series of stories
reflecting on her morality. , She 'aaid
Brooks told these stories not only in
San. Francisco but in other parts of
the state. 8be went to I'ortervtlle laat
October and. ahe said, found there
evidences of the stories being told by
HreoKa. ' tine bought 'a revolver at
hardware store and then her mind be
came a blank until she found herself
lodged 4b jaiL ..

tut,' w, m. a.

HAWAIIAN
1

YOUTH

WILL LOSE A FOOT

iumptng;'; from an Oaha Railway A

I.and Company train which was '(rnn"
nlng about twenty-flv- e miles on hour
abase .Waipahu lust Sunday, Albert
Kekoa, a sixteen year old Hawaiian,
shattered the heel and ankle bonos of
one of his feet so badly that it had
to be amputated later at the Queen '
Hospital.

Kekoa' was boiind for Ewa, with a
niipih' companion, and by mistake
ot on the Hchofleld Barracks train at

Waipahu.- Wben ha discovered his mis-

take the train waa nearly a mile above
Waipahu' and he jumped from the train
SefWe be eoold be atopped. He jnmp---

so suddenly that bin Filipino com-
panion, who remained on tbe train says
he 'did hot observe him leave the car
itea.

It is presumed that in landing Kekoa
itebped on chunk of gravel or a stone
.nd smashed the bones ia his feet. He
sid afterwards ba did not think the

trriin waa moving So fast or he would
not have attempted to leave it.

Kekoa and hit companion are employ
ed by a rescue; home on School Htreet.

r. . a.

IliSo
The ease of Toni Ikeda, Japanese wo

nan who seeks to prevent her deporta
rion by the immigration authorities be
"'e pf a rhnrce thnt she was found

crullty of bigamy, was decided by fed
ral Judge Vktigbnn against the peti

tioner yesterday. The writ of habeas'
"ornue which waa secured until the
facts abonf the charge of bigamy could
be proven, was ordered dismissed.

I nree montns ago tne woman was
barred from returning to Hawaii af
ter a visit to Japaa on grounds of im
nornlity arising from tba accusation
if tdpimy. Rhe admitted that she had
Heen married brfore ber divorce from
Her'. former husband waa granted, but
aid that this was because of misin

fArmafiirn sS ta the firoeesa af her mit.
li'WUTih of Wn anneal to the Ninth Cir--
1 J U til . U ,

Mfi uenn or nppeaia in nan r raDCisco
Was given by her attorneys.
'The 'eases of HiKoJt Kojima, another

or tnn ramons scnooi teacner eases
fore tie federal court waa ordered bv
Judge Vaugban to be held ov r until
tbe live other similar eases now before
tbe Olrouit Court of Appeals are do
elded.'

w. i. a.

HERTLINQ PEEVED AT

STUBBORN ENTENTE

rnrKNHAUEN. March 10 (Asao
cmted Press) Chancellor Hertliug in
the reichstag today declared, eerordinr
to reports herej that hypocrisy is seeom
nature to the enemy, and that the un
truthfulness of those hostile to Oer
mnny is made worse by their brut v

Ho SKserted that the treaty with Rus
sin contains no conditions disgraceful
to Russia, aqditbat if the relhotH
adopts it peace in the whole eastern
sphere will be restored. He declnrcd
hNo that amonir the Entente nations
there is "not the least inclination to
fiuisb this terrible war."

a ... k It I r

SIW.CRIIICISL1

OF GERMAN CHURCH

Charge Wade By G. W. Carter of
Vinilance Corps Brinfl Reply

From Arthur Hoermann

UNLT tPiuLlin IAUUHI
:;i!iN schools, he say

; , . .

Revievts History of Instruction
Classes and Asserts He Is

Genuine Loyal Amorican..., ,,

Sharp 'critici.m directed against
etasaes of instriietlon at tbe
German Lutheran rhurrh and bt Simi
lar classes at LI hue, Kauai, diced yes-terd-

fvr Genrite H furl or. swesMent
of the Hawaiian Vivilanee Corps, were
answered text niulit hr Rev, Arthur
Hoermaan, pastor of the Lutheran
rhurrh, 'who said he wished to make
Miblle. the nature of the InstroctioB ba-la-

give at the two .. ' ' .:

The head Of the igilanc Corns at-
tacked the schools at the noon lunch
eon of theCOrps yesterday. He Sires g--

ly opposed the continuance of the twe
schools; saying that if Americans' In
Germany at the present time undertook
tb contfuct such clauses for (American
children the Vesults wosirf
Sutaa PoalUon

" Wo wast the children of this Amer
ica Territory first taught Our language,
our history, our principles of govern'
meat' he "declared "ITniil tliti kai
bren'.tborongtily done, thers Is no ex-

cuse for continuing the teaching- of
German.-- ' '". t

' "We are at war with Germany to
tha bitter end, and vet we are told
that the 'Herr Pastor' of tha Germaa
church has the effrontery to continue
a German school two davs a week, here
ia Honolulu and that Mrs. Hani I sen
berg ia doing the same thing in Llhue.
What does this man think of nst What
woo Id happen to an Amerii-i- , paetoi
in Germany that so igndr&d the rbaagrd
conditiona due to the wart - -

i" '"
"'Let u not fall to their level by

doihg bim bodily harm, but bring to
bear tha full force of outraged public
opinion on any such alien sympathisers
n our miilst.' Whether they act pur
poselr or Innocently, they are aiding
rhe German propaganda that Is trying

. , . i . . . i .
to- - unuenmne our lann in our isiuis
tiona." -t-- w

Paator'i Btatement .")'Concerniag the clauses being held at
tba Lutheran church. Rev. Mr. Hoer
man in reviewing' 'the history of the
instruction work at the Church said that
originally classes were held foor days

week at tbe chtircb when children at
tending the. public schools reported frir
hour aad-a-ka- classes and werjo taught
the Oermaai lauifiiage. Tbe medium of
the instruotipu, given, was English, he
said, as many), ot the) children bad no
knowledge of (isrmait '

Shortly after the outbreak of th
war, the pastor said, a change hail gon
uto effort and tha elsites were held

only two days a week, instead of four
lavs.- - 1'aefar Hoermann Saul lie hid

made anotbbr change early this year
when all teaching of, the Germaa

was
He sauirurmv two classes a week iu

pupils were Still maintained, but tlmt
he instructioB now devote wboilv
o matters af rcliirion. One of the

weekly- classes," he said, is devote-- tc
Hible historr and tba other clans that

beiua held in a oooflrmation cla
which is being prepared for' formal s i

mittaiice to niembersbiptn the congre
ration of the church.: The text Iwioks
lieing used in botb of these classes, he
tHi-l- are pub Untied in America sn-- l arc

b beth German and English, (Jermnn
n one paur vnl f.uglish on thn other

Die kuirlinh pnues are unc i hero it I

most exclumvelv.
(Vmcerning the services at the

'hi' or liocniiaiiu said two nf the
mwthlv services are In Knallnh foi
lie younger people - of ' the ' eongreys
ion, many of whom bave little knonl
dge of the Cerman lSsgimije. The
ltlier churi-l- services he huid, are ii.
Oerinnn for those of the congregation
who have lit t le English ami are unublc
to understand fully Services held in auy
other medium.

Gerinnn is the language of their
prayers," he explainer wnue reterring
to the nature of the church service.
The Llbue Bthool

Referring to the school at Lihne. the
pastor said that it warn regular pn
vate school reeognir.e1 oy ine uepari
iiicnt of public iustraetioir and tench
ing the various courses' taiight in oth
er private schools. He said that the
medium of instruction formerly hnd
been German, but that' this had been
changed and sll iutrotion is now giv
en in Kugimn. ine people or ine
Llhue parinh, he said, had recently
anked him to get them "an American
pastor so well trained fa English tha
he will be able to give the children a
full high preparatory course."
This school in maintained by Mrs. Hans
Isenberg, wife of the former pastor,
who died recently,- and tba new pns
tor to be appointed Will! be' a succcs
tor to the late Rev. Mr. Iseuberg. Th
school is now being conducted by C

Maser as
Pastor lloeraiaun reviewed his own

career in his- - statement. He said
had been a German, bu

his father waa an American, born in

the United Htates, he himself wn a na-

tive of Kt. Louis, Missouri, snd hi.
noun, who Hie students at Puuahou
are third generation Amor''"us- -

'1 am heart and soul an American,"
he emphatically. He nni.l h

had tuken his degree at the I'nivers t- -

of Herliu and that he had there met
and niHi-rii-- hi.i wife, who is a (I r
ma ii.

The I .'hue nchi-o- l 's record in the
thrift campaioti haa been lonk

l up. It compares favorably with the
rent of the private schools, The twen
ty nix pujiiln of the sivhpol in their firs'
week of buying War Savings HtainpH
ending February IS, had purchased
118 worth anil in the following week
had lifted this total to 61.7r. Koc
ords of purchases sinfe hkv been for
waiile-- l to the Honolulu committee anl
the weekly uveragO-l- well uiaiiituiue-1- .

ED TO DEATH .Goat 0a the Hoof

as pa mmm
Railway. Engine fatally , Injures

One of Two Men While
Other Sleeps On

Aslrcp in equnllr hnr.iirlnns positions',
with their hesds plllone-- l nn maa track ,

ties of the On ho Knilcay A Land Com I

line where It pnme throh the
'earl Hitrbnr nuvnl rCservatioBJ onel

Ithar he died lew than half kour i .

- "71
Firat Ht. .on C. Br6s. IHMK Com !

any. Marine Barrack.. a. strucl by
'th .ten nn tk,- - ,,veh Af tk. t,.ln

ui !..-- . i4...
o'cIoeR at Slight, knd ia dc-- aad long
gnh cut in hi skull. :.

,
of

"

The force of the tdnw slewed Bis
.body s round se he wn. thrown over tbe
form of his companion, Pvt. B. F.
Rayvcs, also of the Pearl, Harbor, Ma-rla- e

Barracks, whom the train Aliased
striking by a fraction of an inch.'' ;

whea' picked up, Hergeant H rows'
bead was nearly six feet front tbe
track, Whefe he bad been toaeed bf th
blow of the engine. ,'Gtber M. Sleeps - 1

InPrivate 8ayres wss still asleep with
hia bead oa a tie and with tha body af
the nearly dead sergecnt lying across
bim, after the train was stopped and
WhVn the train crew reached tha1 two
Biew. It ts reported that ia Spite mt bis
wearisome position, the noiea oil the
pursing train and the foTce will which
the body of ftcrgeant Brows' must bave
fallen upon Mm, Private Hayrea was
awakenod with difficulty 'by tha train

' 'erew.
WitH the assiatnnee of B. Hale, a

navy man from Mags line Isinno, 'rer- -

ireant Brows waa picked uo OT- - the
train CreW snd taken to Ala, wbere
Utt Harry Cooper w a. called to atteiid
him. but without avail, for he soon

lit' the meantime the Honolulu! de
spatch or, who had been infortd of the
aceidept, rermrtc-- i it to the Fort nnar
ter Hospital, from where' a aerView am
bdlanee was sent to Alea '

Tbe accident happened or eiiwi
ear Msgaline Htatlon, about one mile

On th Lwa side of Punloa. At kbi ap
proach ttf the spot where the two 'mea
ware siecpins there in an aorupi cena
id the road; with oirl - hbout fhre
straiifbt lenaths of rslls leading wp to
where they were lying1 with their beads
on the ends of ties and their feet ex
tended out into the right of wa '
Train Ia Stopped
' As the neine ran up on tba abort
stretch of stialght track. J. B. Puidy.
the enclaeer ia' ehaturr of the train, saw
a white bect near tbe track.' 'Tbe
hort distance and tlaie prevented' bim

from determiaiag whether It Waa coral
stone or white clothing; Ha threw on
his air brakes and with a lighted torch
in his hand stepped to. the aid of the
engine cab, peering dowa to aseertaia
tha nature of the white object.

He brought bis train to a stop and
then informed the conductor. C E.'Am-berm- ,

that he feared he bad just pii-se-d

two men who were dangerously near
tbe track. At that time, the engineer
did not know the engine bad struck one
f the men.

Not tn Uniform
Both tbe marines were in .civilian

"lothlng when found and are believed
to bave spent tbif evening at Aiea, af
terwarda walking out towards their
luartera, until tbey stopped to rest snd
then fell asleep. Tbey Were only a short
way irons their destination when they
stopped, r i '

(Sergeant B row waa about twenty
six years of age and bis borne was in

lafayetl, He enlisted as a
marine af Ms-- e island, California, in

September, 1916.
't his is tbe second fatal accident

which bas occurred h tbe lust few
mouths while a. engine was being
driven by Engineer Purdy,.but the two
rr all be has bad IB eighteen yearn of

service for the Oahu Hallway Land
Hompany. He ia an exceptionally care
ful cab driver, according to tt. in. v--o

iaon; assistant superintendent of the
railroad, who made a persons! inventi
;ation of the accident yesterday.

Tha first" mtshsp, - waicn
while-Enginee- r Purdy Was driving, nan
omewhat Identical wrtB tne seconu one
Mondsy night. He was bringing a train
through Waiwabw a-- month or so sgo
when it struck aa intoxicated .Iiipauene
who was sitting on k. rail near the tv
tion. The Japanese, who wss killed
had been warned just a few miauten
before by a Hawaiian woman that the
train was due. Aa in tbe second acci
dent the victim waa bidden from sight
by a eufve.

,w.w. m.

MAUI SCHOOL NOTES
i '

The following school notee were ciillod
from the Maui News, Wailuku, of lust
Friduy: y

James Mitchell has reiigueil an prin- -

ipal of the KsaAke Sshtfpl,
The poblio scbopl pupils are request, j

I to collect tin and 'lead foil for the
Red Cross. The foil should Im flat and
n layer. Tbe supervialng irinripa!
will collect It from schools sn-- l take it
to the Red Crosa headquartern at Kahu-tui-

A record will be kept of the col-

lections from each school. Pupils
ihould be warned ' hot to make pur
hUMCs simply to obtain the foil. n

'hey did at One School whcr chihlren
bmitrht chewing gum to oli'nui tlim foil

The postsg Stamps eollected by the
children bava no value and tcachern
nhnnld inform their pupils that ntainpn
are not needed tb old Belgian children
At one school a pUI'll bought ntaiupn nt
the poatoftloe to' add to tne Schnol col
lection. It was unfortunate thnt nn li

inisiiiformation reached the puplU Ml
effort, however, should be made to el
le.-- t the full that has value.

The local Red Orosa onVinN iut'eirm
the- niipervlSlng prinrlpaf thnt t a. hers
eiia obtain work for their pupils
'oi-H- l representative' of the oruni.a
tion. Rninple of work aad the matcinl

n n lx obtained by any offeriut;
io do the WOtk. Public s houM mctl'ii
it-- i e Miirenienti rhcuM nfti ii-- wiin
l lie junior Uvd t'ro.o.

win e Bfougnt ;,

A$ Mutton Substitute

Plans Are Made To Bring Fifty
Heard a Week From, Kpna
Silpply Hbndlufif'tifcfnVndT
Much of the Meat Already Sold
Here

Hd poptdar hn. cost meet become in
Honolulu a. a pnrtisi ubstituta fo

.2?" mn.,,"l,. ruts that nrraugements

' "f frn" ' of the Ute
' K"' W- -

brlBin, treasurer of the Guardian Trust
Cbmimny left the Kllsoes yewter- -

day for Ksilua to investigate the status
the herd. .!Borne years aco Mr. Pa'riil rossed tbe

Angora snd the common goat and the
results met with th ucFeasJ he anti- -

elpated and Isrge herd now-roa- ovst
Ma estate. There are bow at least a
thousand head of goats that can be
atHiied for market purposes. ' -

Considerable eoat meat' haa" arrradt
bees) sold in the Uouololu market! from
thia-- ranch, the anfmala being killed in
Kftna tad the rrscatsea Bent oVar bwr

cold storage. The new arrangement
Win be to send the goati alive to Hono- -

roluv it--

W. O. Smith alsd went over fd Kfl- -

Ina to be present at the bearing' tt tha
probate of the wllj of Mr. Paris bad to
settl the estate aceordrnff to tb will
terms. Mr. Paris' estate Ta tbongbf to
ba worth between 490,000 and ilOO.OCKT.

HILa VyiLL ELISH

Mrs1. Luther Severance aad - Mra.
George entertained the Pdaao
Clnb Saturday afternoon, at tbe tome
of Mr. Severance, featuring Riibea
stein la the verv excellent program
given, asvB the Hilo Pont Herald af
March 11. '. v...r, '

During the short business meeting
which followed the musical program It
was decided to bold aa ' open meeting
oT the ernb in May, poaaibly'at l ike
First Foreign Church': A Special pre

frern in 'which nearly all anembers wit
a part will be arranged for this

Open meeting. No admission- - foe wtl
be charged, but a free' will offering will
be taken, and the Vntire proceeds will
be turned over to the fund fo the'new
Kin Dnucrhters' Home.
""Tbe object of this 'borne ia to prJvide
a place where young girls' Who' eoiritf-t- a

from: the country to attend ' the Hits
arhoola ma board kt a rCascmable ratw
aad hitve at the same' time the right
bind pf rare and supervision. It will
also provide a true born for' worfcinr
Kirls employed in the lty. It i wtll
be the endeavor of those interested 1r
this rood work to have tbe borne ready
for occupancy by the time the Kept
Her term of school opens. ' All tbe meal
Vers of the Hilo Piano Club take
special and active Interest ia this
Home. '

W. .'J
,

KINNEY WLL' fNRAfiF "
TEACHERS ON MAINLAND

To All inereaaiug aef o''

toacliers in an parts or tne ' ier
-- itorv, Jlenrr w-.- Mnaey. suierinienii
nt of public Instruction, expects to
n,l for the mainland Tuesday oil a

-- ruiting miwHoa with the puriose 0
nrollinir about Aftr new teachers' fo

the 1918-101- 9 school term.
It i estimated that rossiderably

uore than a hundred new teachers will
be needed by next fall and as there1 WfTI

e but ort.yniix graiuate or tne norms
next .T'inc. 1 will b ncearv

to look to tba mainland schools ror
aiKH .yiynor?jv .C teachers.

STORmIciTls' THREE
;

IN, AVIATION CkHtP

MIAMI, Flor1iia,"Ware'li 19 (AsWy
nted Prefcs) An) unfinished aerial ban
irar collapsed here today durina a heav
win. Inform. Two men were killed an
thirty three were; injured. i ,

KAUAI SCHOOL NOTES
i i

-; l .. - -
Profesiof McCluskeY bas moved Into

'he neW cottage joat completed id tba
Ks"i Hieh Bchool grounds.

. De TriM was In tows this wee
purchasing supplies. He is constructing
a teaoher 'a eottage'af Kapaa.

Miss Rose Behrepfer, the Rose of Gil-

my, who arrived from1 the matnlan
early in January; to tekch in tha Kolda
school, ia Charmed ' with the climate,
the scenery and the people. She bat
exchanged with another teacher, and
Is now teaching in Makawell.

Charles F. Lotimis. tbe T. M. C.

secretary for" Kauai, celebrated ' his
birthday by taking a trip to Haaalel..T l - - i. T irtni was accompanica oy a.
worth, his assistant and Mrs. Walworth
and ber mother, Mrs. Haselrigg, went.
They report that they were royally en-

tertained bt'W. H. Bice, who haa B

home in that district, where there is
beautiful scenery and line bathing
beach.

William L. Berrao. Instructor in tbe
t.ihite government school, ba been tak-!n- g

training class, of which
he ha charge, 'on Saturday hike to
the vnrlou Surrounding localities of
interest.' Ha' tottk tbm once to, Isen-
berg 's mountain' house, and thence to
he cttinej 'prater of KilohanS, Th1

the boy descended, and examined1 with
interest. Tbe next fMatufday he took
them to the Wailua Falls, and to the
hills beyond. Last Saturday they wort
to Niiimalu and Huleia He finds much
of interest and Instruction to tell them
about

w. a. a. -

Superlntendend llenrv W. Kinney, of
the dep.irtrneut ei education arr' e l on
Man! by the M'una Kes Wednnn 4v
ii i tc 1 an. I has spent th. tim" niuce
lsitluu the schoola. in comi-Nii- vith
iipervitdug Prlncif l (fcor e 8 Bar--

He villi letuin i.i ':..- . ily Krl
.lay u oiling.

niSSotite
ilAli

THAN EVER

Prti Vonri ufuflet" la. Boosted
At Behest of Gbverndr.Fink --

harn ipd Mayor Fern ' 1

child's LirrLE joke k. -
AMAZES FISHERMEN

... .

Charges of hoarding Made By

Eben Low Are Admitted. He
Says--Blu-ff Brings Results . .. .

Fish eaters 'of ' Honolulu must', pay
ve cents a pound More for mallet than ,

tbey have been paying, thsaks to tba ".

earnest efforts of Governor Pink ham
and Mavor Fera.' Puck wal tbe state- -

meat last night of Eben Low, head of
the Dsn eemntittee af- the Vlgllsnca
Corps, following a turbulent meeting
yeatenlay at which" Food Administrator
Child sprang little joke en the com
munity thst will coat it real msaey.

rne result ct ne meeting, wnirn waa
attended by Food Administrator Child, T
kfayof. Fern, Oo-rem-or Pinkham and
sounsel representing' the pond mullet
men, Is that tba Bah situation, wbieh '

Child1 exattantly announced soma time
go he hsd "settled" is now more

mwddled than'ever.-- -- ' " '.
Hoarding fat Charged -- -',

Eben Low flatly charged at the meet-- :
itrg that tba pna mnllet men are "
hoarding tlsh, aad ba awid last wight C

hat they calmly admitted it ' and Vlr- -
( 'uallr asked what Child wis going to

to about it. Child answered that ones- - r

tlon by giving - them - permissloa to ,
cbargw-mor- for-thei- fislu".

According ta- - Low; the- - pond-mulle- t .:

wen said that tweaty eenta a pounrt ,

was not enough for ' pond nrnllet aad ,
--hat- was the reason few f themi' were
brought to market. Tbey taid tbat if ;

a' price wera) raised, there would ba ;

pbnttifut i arrppry' immediately avail

Owvwraor t 'Keaewa '
Th Governor took" tbe part of the

ish brokers, according to Mr; Tw. Ho
ouldn t se any : ressoa why they .

shouldn't get their ten- - percent from
pond mullet, even tbongh they-- don't-- ,

"landle them. ' Pond-mullet.- Mr.-- Low
id. have not bad to pans through tha

Hand of tha 'Middlemen heretofore but
tare bee . bfought ' straight from tha

' ' uo taat -rodueer ta th marsa-t- .
tidnt satisfy Mr. Pinkham. He thought
tbe-- price ongbt-t- be raised va rents

pound, aeebrdibg ta Mr. low. so tne
trnor brokers rouhi gft their slice, v

Maver rent who's' short time ago
w loodryi,' advoeatng --cbearer Bsh,
tnd wb ta stilt a cheap fish aaaa, ax

ef--t where rond tnnllek .

SobnaiseMhejOo veeaor 'a remarks. Pond .

aullet' etiKht-b- y aH mean to woll for
more mnaey, he thought. i

Ebsw low hApped to hi feet With a
vteoron' protest.- - He ronldn't aea why
tba people of Honolulu-- show Id pay iva
--ewts' a pound wior rorinsn. just to
wtlsfy Oovernor Pinkham and Meyor
Fei-- a, awd b (aid so ia emphatic words.
MM. h' charred the pwad mullet men
vith boarding fish in order to force tha ,
Vied- 'drstrstie to jais the 'price. ;

CnSd'l X4ttl Jolt
Thirt ws Where Mr. Child's little '

nke Mi It; :",'.
Tbst "a m vn." snid Chi'd,

--rinrfiire" in naive delight at their a
eWsbed looks. He tohl them thnt tbey "'

d:been themselves' 'aud
St'ebWe' to'prerewf their

'

harginfi- - bighey price.
The1 fish men weren't the-- only one .

ho were amased ' nnexpeet- -

d ebanew of attitude, FlSfn Low
Murted right out is meeting that ''this
"A admctblng fhtirehr nw to wie." And
't w Mr. T o 'wbo wee 'chiefly la
lriimentsl in fixing the ll'h - pre"i
Mch. were recently published by Mr.,,

Nr. Low-- ekplafhM last wight, bow- -
vfr., that 'Vben1 the llsh 'price were' '

Bred.' so aocflorl price for pond mul'et
irk; givea,' at, because Mr. Child bad
arriyed kf no kgreemcnt witb the pond

--itjet "B, thev were not sold at an-- .
tioa. , Thrrcfor Food Administrator

bijd took the ground tst they aa
ni nofina dv. nc rnirn nnti

tfct affect other fish interests. -

The 'Mok'' on Them la that they.
he impposed all along that they were

w rWiuBd and that the price of tweaty .

cent a pound fixed1 by Mr. Child for
ond' mnllet meant tt pond mullet

were to lie sold for twenty eenta a '

pound. ' But, according to the inter
pretatioa of Mr. Cbild, twenty cents a '

wbnd fenlly means twenty-fiv- e eenta, '

tr any other price tbat the fish vendors ,
-- b'onss tn rharsa. ' : ','...;....;'
k .Flaaaapb Burprisa ,

''' v --

Kyeri Charlie Chlllingwortb. who does
not ususfly overlook a point of that
'Ind. was agreeably nrpried. ' "We
houghf tba price, on the blaekbnsrl '

wa the rethll prir,,, be said. .This ;

(a eomethlag unexpected. " :,'. v

Tb forty fish men who, were present ;

at the turbulent meeting just eat and
stared In amnaement at Mr. Cldld. ,

And, Mr. Child sat and smiled at them
benevolently. . -

, "tbaf ona on you." be said. ,
'

Is nil thia meeting
HbWtl' demanded E' en Low. . There

itiiwer from the' food admio-tt;tb- r,

and tha. fact soon began ti
sUt through Ik ssmbage that it,
wa Indeed ou an tbera.

Previous to tha unxt'ted' announce,
ment of th point pf the joke, Mr.
t1ld.-.iplnr- d from the weight of the
testimony thst was presented by twea-
ty of the Ash men present that, out-
side of 'a deliaqurncy on the part of
a few pond nieu, Mvere anKnrn to be
no hoarding of.fl-- b in llonoi'i'u an-- l

tbat tb tclail frW hf Hmt-'-n-
per pouad '

aeeili innuH'cient . to pro-
vide proper compensation for the pro-

duction f an adequate supply of mil- -

it. ; ,.,'.;
"Then w can adl mull.-- t at retl

at twcBty-iv- a cents ler pound,"
asked Attorney I'liarles fjhilliugworth,
al thtt end af the honriug,

'"Jki'waya'coiild, if 'rou mlv k u
it," smiled Mr. Ch.JJ. e on . ,
Tba Usual Tbiug

- a'-:--

v

i
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Kfiiiai' License
'

C "

.nounccs That f'i f'-r- a XJ- -

..'..Thirsty soul 'who, fine TTaaMsa
Wilaoi issued lla procl.uuaUoa nakig

. Oiih. ! ft fry'' anr ''Aptfr W'Wf ijaij srM b aspeiitav by:,theirMi
theJmseire witatbelrbaae Wallevit is true, that the

, hllr that;, evee 'if .they, DMldalf ftci

lata' aeloba with a fclr Irttra fWt
rail after that date, they oul4. aA'least'

i wtfin j.to gi, the .'customary ; nl
rickyst thsir luhs, ks no even thi
bjilm'ieft.t sooth their lacerated eoala.

.
-- After April 10 the earr and' buffets

of'rtut rlU go ut..'6f .buaineaa with,
tin.1 n!mm it - WW placet
tWal'Js- i4."C..:';i:-'..,.;- ii '

t. Home meei Wfc'.. arton their e)uo at
'hcaie'V but a club is aot

tltbiu the meantttg f th presidential
order. a'erd,ing; to' United. Statee, At- -

rF--j nuurr. . - I'

Hr. ITuber Vh Baked bt'Tha- M
treitmei ytrdy jo nwr tha: fat- -

lowinf H"fiT.!(mi; ' ...,. j." .v"M',,
."I dub ta bo totuiXmd 'bom

In Kim Its to, M fepr'n, tha: Bale
of liquor to siabrt. aad it .can.

--."wiu tha lockrt ey1 In ctaba be
rfeTmlftsfbla radar tte Lsw?"'

, ."Can liquor be arr i at WnaJwaW
given, at koteU aad '.br public ' or
r . u iuiq will " . . "--

T nKrd ttb. jf.tejj(rflc

- r. To r added: 'T1 lw r- -
Z ..ita r -- !, brtr, orri." . t r trlaff b&r.i "f tr flora ori j jon t a--;r. 1 m chib nd lot . r fyctaui krboili ba J!4, by but iron ttcUlani
t b .V-.-r- v

L ft Hop Jto v v .', ly V. j: , . J
. thrr got th tart; lingering p
f.lhowt wh think thy en't rot along
itbwt' their 4rfna ai uiiuat - Tymay drink at lnwna, If br a bomt

Wirlnk ia,but a lnb it met Hk l)om
nd ,tk wU vrtt pnahtvtona tharaof

win aftr Aprir JO grow raty tad graan
wWk dimiM. ,' 'f 'v'j ' ' i.j' '-

Mr. Hubfrr'a prottfmncfrtnAnt" ia'naed
a rtUtinc flurry ia tka rqm atwk inar-Vftat-t-

Pallla..th Ujreritjria4
lha Elka ehtha 'irtioaa 'bara- - wtra kept
Apart, rfBtly,-whe- ii aa ajrltatioa.wa
faiuia for, a j eorl jcWinir f , !el)b
bara aa, a patriotla tocra.' A tb JaaM
flf Club k aottr ittt inxtWI ap-U tha

fflwr wkkrV "A1"rd' fwttwwar
Tb': board.. .oi; roftmor of ;'tka

(i-at- i;mn- - nave. cide W Uaafn wiaaa, import .jaaa Aatarieaa
whlsln.Ta,"jpiaa and bara,-bfbTMpr- i)

ti' 1918. TM-alo- rk' W,fla karl
b m at tha Hn'"".'iV3''i'.'"V All aaaia abftap. aikks'aa' iMooT

thia tiBie.": wm, d pkaMwa
T"" ta rfub jacmbr
" w uh'kit none unr djtli A

' Oriental ' Mhl Vaail' tl'fr dnioieUsd a otbf r protainant
rlha in tb ..iWw ' -

TkrrtMk"a of? spirits Wlttflt U Jkapt
ha botnla ara tin n aala, eard-- I

Kk,, tard Kin atrtlaal aiiftlJand
thrMiVUt.-irttVt- U lb; make
frt .io bara- - tbtr atock Wrod nt W
US. 41no a 4ka acaaidaatiat' ,rdaf xoe

Wr HaW kda,pot,yet faeaived ny
inatruatlnna , troia tho,' dopartaurat of
juMtca TfUtlTt t tba aaar ragvlatiana,

,bui. io. aok rokaidcr, tkat tbaaa. ara
aaaaarr-.- f or fuWaaea f federal
anthoriti,iiU.r aa, to' tha aeaao or
a.lmlnt-triLUo- n ( thifcw? It vproly
fll ondff tka ralaa laid dowm. by the

ior pjr raatrtetad soaa and
ill fall, lata vtk tU- -

'ffirr Bf tkfl lira knila radiua aoaa il.h.'
liahed around militar pdata bfor tbr
ganoral orda at affaet.

" Locaj aalona kaapara bar aot aaadr
'ifnr eenr&l drviaioa, ad rat, aa to arkat
rnnraa (hey will tka witi rafarena. o
tlirir buaineaa. Moat of tha aalaoaj hart
valuable bualoeaa atanda and la la
iievad thaj tha reveaoo to bo derived
from eoftdrioka will aat warraat h
i cf than, for driaklaj parlora aow
that the protUa'oa Uqaora and ariaea

ro. not, to W badv Bey'ara) of Iheat
v U Inntull billiard t'blea aa a aaeaaa
i f out tbrlr aoft drink. btutneaa.

Takea Actio ;
r I norlr to prevent Kauai front

a bavfn for booae refUgeeo rem
r hu, when the Ireeideat,'a order laak-- i

j tli in lalanj a 4ry aoae ka become
p raiive, the ' Kauai Liquor- - Commit- -

"ii hui takna the enforcement of pro--1

.!it,o, iota Ma ova kaada and haa'ie-n'-.- l
a aotifiiatiott t the effect that

i Hf thcrOill be 'erc
I. .."iir lirenaea iHiaed on that, AeiaadC

Tlie sewa tliat the Kauai Liquor
..mmixsioa. b takaa the. atep'ihat

I k leq debated proband aot la' the
I '.nl (jmmiiiioa over alnea ita forma-- '

..a, ia hulleji by.Ua thaarpiott of
Irr Hawaii a a precedent that can, be

followed by every- other Jody of the
pud in th Territory la' order ta

at; eui-a-
. Jh: operatteff '.rf , wkf

rul with Tefcrene ta liquoK. ''. i
c meraJ v- '' jf'r-- '

.' 'I'!i Kauai dvclrmefcte have:sro
a K'rooHiovwMaiitattha toTri- -

i orn frota the. Territory for at leant the
(.rlod ef 1p war. Thoea who held,
l f'ora the announcement of JrVeeident
r-- i- rr, v " Oehn
otild b aukle ;dry' through- - tha eier-- .

. power
ia the rnf;iir,o f

are naw jxuliaa ia the fact that
s I fuor lira-e- . bo jy . may Tnove ia

tlmt tniirht bt takea by the legiaUtn.
. i M..-,- Je pr.a g protests by
li.,! er men an Kauai the use of power

TREASU .ii'Li lII

JOT DID FOR

Qovernm6nt Certificate Safe In
Hawaii Faiiirj Below

a ; ,,, viiviivj -

'Satea.ni tbteiue af Unitx) Statea
nrf MM ah-N.- tf TarpjeitUeatea,

datedrKhWfi' 4'V l. khAtarina' nna
in, ir ,1. imrga nnnci
pated,V,aaid A Jr'vteo-reat-dcii- t

of Tk" flank f JIawaiL Ltd.
"I'urchajiei by Tddivldoala af any of
tha , Meuea thua far bffered ,' by' - the
United Btatoa Treaoury do not aggro--

gata aum. r."If tb Dnrchaaor dnniraa. theaa eortl
laea haay ba aei ia paymeat for the
iniru woeriy. iioaa booda.' The work
In eoaneetioa-wit- h tha Third LibettV

aeaa profit tax will Terfulre the pay
ment oa or before June 15, 1918, of
largo 'nama of mnncy; by individualt
ia .receipt of large Incomea, apeeial en-
deavor ahoutd b made to purtkaae the
lfeamiry vemncaraa. w'. .
" " Plantation ' aobnr riritlnna and anbi
tcrfptioaa by , other, largo corporation!
will not be ao largo- - aa. heretofore.
Consequently, every corporation, firm
and. Individual' abonld again go aver
their booka of aeoonnt-- ,. with the idea
in view of makinff the purehaaa of
tnaaa eertincatea, it woqid be gratify,
ing ta hear of the lirt of anbaeribera
Jo the eertiBcatea being; ealarged.

may ba cablei) aot later thaa

a. -

utini r own ..-

Mi

: HOW DEFYING

,TEUT0;i TORPEDOES

WASSINOTON, Matxh J The non
linkable ahlp Lnalaf loaded and ready
to, take her chance - without eoavoy
egaiaM the Germ a a fiubmarfnee, ia ex
pected ia offleial circle' to lekve the
port of New Tork tkia week ',V.

ABjeneaa tacenuity u ' Oermaa mtk
leaaaeaa, and. now awaita Only the
formal report of the naval cotamisaioa
appointed by Searetary Uaniela, which
leaven Waahiagtoa tomorrow bight for
New Tork to. make an inapectioa of the
veeael Tuesday morning." , ' ,
" No draatie teaU of the Lucid will U
eiade by , thlir naval board, headed by
Bear Admiral A P.. Winterkaltev. . The
navy will make merely ita owa iatee- -

tion of the buoyiar apparatn. a.mnl
tiplicity of airtight boxea. : Thea the
veeael, according to ahipplng board off-
leial, will go. out aa .the aea to brv
fa i
; She wilt go, not a other veaacla quit
part, alippiaa away under a. aloao aea- -

rhip, bnt openly, defiantly, heralded
a a rankee taip (aot ahipj aa the
ibouldera o' the aea, aeeking tha moat
hacardona teat of her aontemnt foe the
underwater wplvea ia their ewa "hunt-
ing 'grounde,.,-,,',- .

'Th Lneia. waa to have mado thii
teat a few. week ago, but 8ereterj
Pniel rntervencd.with the appoint
ment of hi owa inipectloa board U
report' on the aontrivaao
IneUlled by th hip protection com.
mitte 6f tee ahipping board...

. iui iniiMiiiiici, coaaiBiiny or (Of
air and watertight boxea of sella. t
give a precalenlated buoyancy wheth-e- r

tha chip be pierced by one or more
torpedoea, u the invention of William
FV Donnelly; a marine engineer of New
tork ltj.': ' '; '. K

'. The" Lneia la a Veeael of 9000 ton,
and waa aeiaed from Anatria' at New
Orleaaa, where aha had been; Interned.

?T0 CAST M VOTES

' WASQINQTON, March 81--(- Ao-

clated Pre) After aeenring tha
opinion of Oengral Perahing oa tha rob--
act,. na war oepartment . aaa reeonv

mended aeainat attempt to vote tha
oldiera of - the . United Ntatea ia aer--

vice ia Europe. ' The belief of Qeaaral
Perehini... which the war devartmeat
xpreaaea with ita owa, i that too great

eonfuaioar would reault. Heaeof orth
tha dlvUioa are to be eompaaed af
mep from i, many atatee and tha. geo-
graphical consideration that ' entered
into the despatch of soldier from the
Ualted ptatea eaa no longer prevail.

beea received" calmly by thoae wha are
ioteraated in tha. Uqnor buaineaa and
with exaltation. , by thoae 1 who have
'avoren prohibition. The only, charge
that the ,ommiirioB on the Oar.len
haa enceedfxi . U$ power ' come'a' fYOet,
Charlea . B. Gray of Kapaa, whaAaye
that la hia apinioa the coramiion bar
Tooe-to- o far. Tha other ten wholeaale
dealers on Kauai who are affected have
9 fac-voice-d no protect. v

Kanal aatlaaad
Travelera who reached here from Ka- -

nal'yaetOTday wisre of one-- mind that
tbo action.fOf , the commiemoa on that
ialand will aaeoive the heartr aunnort

percent of the, popula-
tion. There have beea no retail hquoi
eetkcliahmenta on Kamal'for veara and

ii our to eleven, xbeee have pra-tieall- y

aifrnined tbelr intention 'to close
np ehep without any attempt to combat
the authority of lie liceoae eommlaeioa.

The fact that liquor ran be imported
for' homo eoanumptton on either Kauai
or Oahn provider the only rift in the
dark, elouda that bans over the bibu.
loan on on. Neither tola phao of the
liquor pnaiaeM.aor the matter of menu- -

fsctnra'ia touched, on Kauai, by the

1..rv for the biinihmn,ai loha Btirteyimd WnntKaillei aatabUahmaaU have beea

iwthho(dia
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" ISLluD PRODUCTS

Exhibits of Articles Manufactur-
ed In Territory Will Have Con-"spicu- ous

Flace Next June ?
Exhibit Of products manufactured In

thai Xlaada will have- - a' eonspien'oa
place at the t(irritrial fair, June 10 ta
IS. A, apeeial committee to,, have
charge of-- , thia feature haa bee ap t
pointed, with H. E. Savage; of the Ba -

waliaa Pineapple Company, aa chair
majw ; ard manufacturers, large and
email, - throughout th Territory . ara
urged ta get ia tonch with tha commit-tee- ,

through the Fair eecretary. C. K.
Willard, and prepare to make attractive
display of their warea.i i

r Kvery aniatance will be riven Island
imaaufatturer in the effort to arouse

dpllvo: Utere-t- ; In' theltj; induatriea, for
M ta oaa of thQ Ml; 'practical par- -

poeea af the eelebrationt to increaae
homa - ehncutopUoa of everything . that
ean be grown or made In Hawaii. w ; .

To- - the greateat extent poaaibla the
territorial fair ia to be aa industrial aa
well ai agrloultnral and livadteeh exhi-
bition..'. : ... j .. "'

. ;. k: r. -

It haa a anmber of celebrated
of aU the Allied Eu-

ropean jationa and America' held- a
areat- - aample fair at Lyon a, Franee, a
year ago, when it la - estimated that
gooda to the - amount of 80.000,000
were fold, - The fair I. being-- repeated
thia year and la in projrreaa at the ra.M
eat time, aavtng Dejtua Mareb 1

Britlth 'mannfactnrera alno ara con- -
dneting an ladnatriea fair thla month
in London, while a ChinoJnpaa Indue-tria- l

expotit ion la ttlanned, with at
least aix important apauese chamber .. ....L il li ' - .1.ai wBsign wuino i, 10 oe neia m
Peking next fall, la'thl last-name- d

aterprise it i aald ther prpmotcre ara
preparing to kpend. t .least A millio
dollar. . ," ' . i.--.
teplacee Leipslg Fair . - .

1 '
. i v - ' V

Tha Honolulu Chamber of Commerce .
haa received aa interesting pamphlet Of
Information concerning the aample fair
aow In progreea at Lyon, France. The

xpositloa i intended to replace the big

Siaaal. fair formerly held at Leipnifr,
where it is said transactions

Involving I 50,00d,000 , too place. It
waa t ineeea or merenanta and manu-(asturc- r

from all over the world., r
At the ..Lyon fair last year buyer

.na sellers iq creat anmbera were pres
ent from Brlgiun), tussia, . EpKland,
"teotiand, Ireland, , Wale. Italy, Portu
gal, .Canada, Australia, Egypt, Switaer,
land United State and tha countries
af Booth America, The exhibit of the
hundreds of manufacturer are htrased
In structure alongVtbe. bank of the .4
Rhone, river, between .two magnileent
row of treea.-- i Each exhibit i in the
form of. an individufit ahop. y fa j;

I the 1917 fair tlire were nine kun- -
4 red and.tWrfvn auch ahop, or exhibits,

nd t. wa4 estimated that nearly ilO.--
"00,000 worth of order for good a ware. a i ' . . . . .
rwjrrmo, oar suae, manuxaciurera were
nnable td supply the amonnia aenght by
t)urrkasera.,At' the close of the axki.
Sition five1 hondraeVand aevea exhibitors
wiojied immediately j for shop ' at '.She
UlS fair. v. J '.' .

'

.

Buaa Vaat Jot Apply 1 VT'i--- :

I A feature raflectlng the war, I that
nerebapt ar Industrial representative
of tha Ceatral Power are barred absol-
utely-f ram th exposition And greateat
eara taken that aothlag of Oermaa.
Austrian. TurkUh-'- r Bulgarian orijrio
I Included .ia any exhibit. One rule
ayt .'vr;:t'If evei a ainirie Article Is found,
t stand, amooR thoae, exposed for aale,
earning from theae countries, fh tand
"ill be Immediately closed, a indnm-ait- y

win be paid, and all monies nsid
wiU be forfeited., Besides, the Commu
te reserve the right f refasin anv or'
iH, apnlieationa by the offender Vurlra
tka tollowlng year, aad thia for as
nany rear a it may deem neeenaarv.."

Each Stand : Measured . thirteen . feet
tounre and the,Committee nharped the
ixhihitor Ova bondred end Iftv franea.
or about a hundred and tea doilnra. for
ta naai-

- Tha- fair ia aot la itself de
irned a money mskine proposition.

tha taa bcini charged to pay tha cost
Of ita operation. '"iS'T''a. m. ,' ...I,

i ' '; 'r
IEUTENANT TUOHY t - e ..

".V'

TOGRAPHS CflY: 1

THE CLOUDS

Photoirranhine from amnna- - tha. ninniti
i - V I 9 r'-- a -- ' w.vHvaw

with. Boaolulu and environ a tha ob--
leetiva ha beea the popular dlvereioa
of Lieut. Frank Tuohy, of bo head-
quarter taff, during the past' twe
week, being piloted over th citv in an
army airplane by Major Harold M.
Clark, of the army aviation aerviee.
, Lieutenant Tuohy ha been taking
soma splendid photograph of the. alty
ra, gvnvraj s weu a speeine pnoto-traph- a

for army use eatlrolv. Tester-la- y

ha aecampaaied MaJof Clark oa
aoothe, llivht, part of wkich waa. far
out.aP .aali iave"thi impression
thai 'fig plaWa. en ronte'to Hilo.
The, aviator remained up longer than
usual, eircliag over Diamond Head and
Waikikl. and the central par of the,
alty, ot of photographa being taken

iHa ciuijc. . .

The finht of Maior Clark ta Rlla h
been Postponed for at least tew davs

win ta a lot of other work which
auat b done at and over thi Island- - r

'.: w. a. .

CHINESE WHO JUMPED V' v

; FROM MOVING CAR DIES

Dung Ye died in Oueen'. HoarAtal.
reethrday, aa a result of striking hi
sand Oa the pavement In' frnnt ? l,a
OlrU' Industrial School in W.I. la v

when he jumped from a Bapid Transit
ear. H fractured his skull ad us
talned internal injuries. Annthar nl.dent of the same nature oeeurred wheat
Aioorn .enoi, in y,ari old jmjr,.,! ,ti,
from a moving train at tha at.ioa

day, MARtn 22, nn.-sr:rT-vr.r-

ah v. . steers
Av; Fcr

Iraffic

Japsrcr: C:vcrnment Approves
1 lssuirj cf Permits and Castle
k& Cccka Are Given Notice of
.'Action ride is Effective. Im
v mediately

All liner of the Toy Kioea Kaiaha
aarviee are how available for mueenger
Iravel Wtwptn Honolulu aad'&ea Fran
eiseo. both wave, the JaDane aovarn
meat 'yesterday eppravlng the Ualted
states government' course in inning
permit ta thee esaola for thia

. r'
. Castle 4 Cooke, agent for the 1, K.
R. line br., received t MNwrt about
noon natifyUg them of tha action of
the Japanese government, transmitted
her by The bead office at Toklo, also
announcing that'-the-, privilege waa af
feetive Immediately, ..

'

K to frctKht, the tneesag aald that
ror the prrneot the Korea Mara would
be available for nee' for- aertsoabte
'frclghta, to anl frotrv the Island, bnt
that apeeifically the Jhinya Mara and
Tenyo Maru .would aot be given oyer
for thi pnrpoa at present' .

.The fable measaK waa.' read, to, the
chamber; of com mere, at ita meet in
yesterday aftrrnoea, had the new waa
received with etrtbuslastie applause.

The promotion committee reallxesth
viut importanea which the opportuni
tie mean to the-Islan- from a tourist
Kfaadpoint, and will immediately notify
it representative at 8an Franclaeo t
1reak the new all along
antf ateamnhip agency rdute from eoat
to. aoaat ,' and endeavor to rebuild the. ... . . .

,(ounet travel wmca aaa beea aronen
by ahcertalntiea due to the' government
taking aff-vess- from the Baa

tub, particularly of the
afataoa.-a.n- d Oreat ; Northera , Paeifie
line.'- - : v ''i' i

.."It la one of tha biggest thing that
could' happen to the Islands at this
time," aaid Clifford Kimball, a mem-
ber af tho aom mi ttee, yesterday. ; We
hall take ' advantage of tha opportun-

ity at once, and advartiaa extensively
the fact that Hoaolula ha An pasaea

ft liner. t take eartf of all the tour
ist travel that develops, v '

'One' epieBdid. feature win be the
fact that tourist here may ba ammred
of certain 'accommodations on tha

voyage to Baa Franeineo..', , n v
H. Draw,! ahipping manager of

Castle It Cooke, aaid yesterday that the
arraagementa for carrying grst rlas
passengers will ba on the anaubaldixed
veasela of the T. IC'K -. ,' r .,

No time-- wil be-Jo- at by tha promo
tion eommttt offioa. in. netting iqut an
xtenaive . lot Sof advartiajng all' over

tha mainland and the jnember feel tha4
the veenona will be geaerou and

.'. ' v t, '
v j:

i;.:B.B.ttIedicine
. Physician aa a rule, aaid the B. B

va. meawune tnaa, ara aot favorably cia-poa- d

toward-a- a 'advertised .medicine,
but in ,tbat respect the B. B. C. medi-
cine ia an exception - to the rule. In
California, p hare- - E.! B.:' 0. ;ii wll
kaown,, lb haa maay tfriend amongst
the medical fraternityt who know of it
body-bnildin- g aad atrengtaeeiag quali-
ties and; often - ad viae it use- - to their
patients aa a tonic to build up-t-he

,.,'.Amongst then auch leading
littht a. Dr. .. . Berry af Loe An-gelo-

head af the BoU'Sanitarinm, in
tha suburb of Loe Angeles, is a
straneh friend of B. B, a-- Dr. J. Har-
vey Moore,, renowned peelaUtr with
offieea la tha palatial Bn miller block,
Loe Angeles, and a leading practitioner
there, i enthuiiasti about tha B. B, C
medicine, and aay: 'that .' for nervous
and anaemle people, wha are run down
in health and atrength,- - wha arahalf
sick ll the time, no appetitle, eaat
alefp,. biiiou,- - headache, conatipation
and general aU gpn feeling ther ia no
bettor preparation thaa the . B. B. C
mclieine.'. y v .vi. -

. - --,.' s
Since I have been here I heve had

more people coma to aaa and agrea with
my atomach theories ' than any place I
havav aver ' viaited." I attributa th
many stomach and kidney dieorder to
tha climatic condition which are ex-

tremely enervating and aevera oa many
people, and the ucces attained with

C, even in eeemiagly hopelea
aaaea, J plaoa' t0' the wonderful vital en-
ergy producing force 'of B. B, C. For a
weak kidney - .and - bladder and a a
Hood eleanser it haa attained amating
sucee, especially in ' rase' of elderly
people, a they all bubble with renewed
vitality after a few week' treatment
of tha B. B. C. medicine, Contrary to
treneral surmise it is th haola here
wb.p our beat patron, and who get
tha best and quickest results, caused
moat likely by the fact that they ad-
here rigidly, to tha dlreetiona. Mr.
George ' HAtehinga, 1715 .Punchbowl
Drive, ailing for 0 yeara with etomaeh
and nerve trouble, aleeplea aighti and
general TU . down conditio, i aom-pletel- y

reatored ta health by tha una of
B B, Cfor several months. , . r ;
-- Mra. Maho . Afna, Kalanl Avenue,
Kalihi Bond, ailiag for aome time, haa
had remarkable suteesx witb the B. B.
O, 'tnedlein,. and ny other , whose
name have been published from time
tO tlsBevMV.V.v "'iv ' :'Ben Brtns,: ppbijeity agenf. 1 at
King Street; hear 'the Fish Market;
every day ta explain tbd B. B. C. medi-
cine. All" druggists " end plantation
atore now selling B. B. C report tin-
men alee of this remarkable preparat-
ion,- Bead money, order to we aad 1 11

ship to yon. Ivtij. charge on all or-dr-

of 85.00 and ever; Advertisement,
-- al ir-- , Wj a). -- rer- -

' "--'j Witt DEPORT FOUR -
WASHINOTOlif. Olarch

elnted "Prss) The deportment of Jus--
today aanouneed that It haa eon

alndad that ! il anil twa allpower or the license commission, The and rn.1red his snkle and foot ao aer- -' claiming! to be French, and who wet
ma applies Jto Oabu, under tha warllooaly that amputation waa neeeaaarv arrested in New TorkV are "aadaslr.

' llf Kaye4 iiqtMtraiwmlaatoa, haa " order af tha rreaident. , p kt p Queen's Hospital. '

able citiien" and rill bo deported.

, ' JZi ;

r V V ftv.-,a- 4 j j . ;

.( ". 't. . '', ''' r '. v.. , .'. '.': if. ' '',:.' 'i v.V .'-'- "..-'"- ' ' i'.
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Action Results From Madera Af- -

fair Brokers Will Still DeaJ
'j- In All Securities ;

Vollated Securities Will-- no longer f
tradd la at tha aeasion of the rto
Inln Stock and Bond Exchange' alfhmi'iF. Hackfeld CompanyM Itd for the
nroKors, amonv, tnemseivea and 'iee--:

where than on th xehn!ia, will 'eon-tlnue- -

to. deal In them. The "yellow
sheet'.' I pan aad tha exchange, will
tane n hand in the enforcement of arv
kontraeta for purehaaa or aala af ucn
unlisted atoek. The action followed
the- investigation of rablerrram rela-
tive ta Madera, the report of the invest-ratin- g

committee having been present-
ed at tha session of 'the exehang yes-
terday morning. .

The stack affected bv the net! on at
th member of, the f0h-'- i ft Tt 14
to abolish' trg"!a
foe Engela Copper, Hnniilnlu Oil,' M-
ailer, Montana Binghatn, ' 'Mointnln.
King. MinerniJCrodneta and California
HiwaOxf Development Cominny. N

Tip-perar-

Is on the list but be known np
sales cr recrtrd for a eonsiderabl time,
Brokatrt Act BtJll - , ,, ,. '..

'

ft. ,'
' "Broker wtfl continue' to handle any
stock presented 'to them for note and
win receive and fill order for pur
r ha sea, where they ean, no matter what
the aeeuritle may be.' There win be
no "official" quotation of such stock a
hiwevnr, Tke ekeharffa rtum lo the
tutus nuo ante, that i to tha eondi
Ions that existed n to Ie than twa

ream aro when tha yellow heet'
flrHl mod ita appearance. (

The report f the investigation-- com
elttee U aaid to have found that Bee- -
etarv Maekenaia of hr Madera Com

ciatw should have mado puhl the eor
eellnip eahleemm hte.h. he received,

despite the fact of ita receipt tnore
than two week after eid whee. he wa
expecting to receive a cable telling what
rne tun actually bad otch. The report
alav recommended 'eeasina? to trade la
inusted securities. ' The report wsr
adopted. The committee waa composed
-- fJohn I. Fleming. William William- -

ma and William 8impoa. --u , ',' .
May Li Othera "A.. 1 ''.

It la probable that Kneel Copper Will
He speedily listed on the exehanre and
t may ba that Hoaolnin Oil . will also

ba Usted. .It ia aaid that tha former
may ba listed by the company bnt that
tn u company .will not list antil it
secure Ha patent. This need aot
vvent the listing of .th stock, how-eve-

a member of the exchange salJ
vterday afternoon.-..- ; He ld any
to.kho;ler of a corporation could have

'.listed, provided tha approval of the
luting committee noon

cavfrient of the llotlntr fee of 25 Thar
o;holdera of Engcia Cofoer and Ho

-- olslu Oil eft have those share lUte.'
!f they so desire.1 " ''.-- '
. .Montana Bingham' and Madera are
he wtckt most affected.- - For month

the havf been traded In mora heavily
than any of tha other unlisted stock
low price having something; ta do with
thia '';;.,-;-.''.".--

.,, -
Stntn of 8alaar'-- .

""J, 4

Relative to the ."anles of - Madera
Mok after the ffrst cable attention wa
f ailed by a broker to one of Aha rnlae
of the exchange which required a con.
ract of purchase aad. aala of unlisted
tork to be. reduced ta writing within

three day If the axchanga waa to act
1 it enforcement. This practise ba
beea arenerally not observed it wa said.
.. Bo far as question of alleged fraud .
w of alleged influence to buy throng
he misleading cablegram and th fall
ire to announce tha correction ara eon.

earned, any, contracts for tha purchase
f Boca etoek. will have to go before

the eonrta of law for deteratinatiop
where the buyer asaerta Invalidity.' -

Opinion as to the wisdom of th aa
'Ion taken yesterday relative ty trading
in ,unlisted aeenritie la concerned, ppln
lens differed. Borne broker expressed

sisfaetioa while other asserted, it wa
t taietake. - Tha majority favored tb
elon, else it would not have been
then, "but some of tha minority were

stnngly opposed both before and since
.

T tHase. days Of inactivity in the': stack, tb eliminating of the
"vcllow sheet" will materially horten
he wession of the exeh-tng- : ' ; ,

. W. S. ' V

J V

FOR
'

'i ; :'''';
'

WABHINOTON, March
-- rWlve qf cabinet member and other
society lender of tha caplul city aold
forget-me-not- s aad other flower or the
benefit of Belgina babie today. High
prleea were reached ia many instances
and a apUndid sura waa raalicad- - foi
ch day' result. Similar sale were
held in the .other large cities of the
country, ' i : , r.,

The particular significance . of . the
forget me not ia that thi ai the flower
chosen for Belgium by ita queen. ,

PIEHEE, South Dakota, March 21
( Aaeoeiated Presa) Tea Btatea havf
already ratified the proposed constitu-
tional ameadment.to provide ' for natio-

n-wide prohibitioa. Thia State wan
on', record as favoring the amendmea
ycfterday when the vote of the annate
waa announced. , '

The house had previously acted fav
orably upon tha proposed amendment.

i. . w. a. a,
'BILLION AND THIRD

IS NEEDED FOR SHIPS

WASHINGTON, Man h 4 (Assa
elated Press) The house naval affairs
committee today completed the budire)
bill with 81,300,000,000 immediately
available.

' . ' '.: t '"

T';t't''
iA.

mm stock

m OFF EXCilAUGEt MTLB DACK

nlis(.Vaea

SELL FORGET-ME-NO-
TS

BELGIAN BABES

'sOVOffletal)

iifiiiii
JTS TENTH STATE

1
Hafiens and Humburfl In Wash- -

ington Holding Cc.rpany '

' : Will Hold Meeting Today ,.

' All 'of the tock In H IIckfeId A
Company which wa pnrchaeed from J

purpose of the - rertrttnnlaatioa; ad,
Americanizing of th former by. local
individuala, ha beea turned back to
th latter company. Now the affairs

'Of th two companies ar ia the, .asm
status aa they were before the attempt-
ed reorganisation wa undertaken.. J.
F. C Haft-e- and J. Vi Uumbnrg ar ia
Washlngtoa and what the ultimate out-com- a

will be remains to be determined.
Yesterday' development in the H.

Hackfeld A Company situation wa the
receipt of ft cable by Richard H. Trent
from Palmer, custodian af
alien 'Wtny-'property-, inquiring a, to
whether the stock had all beea turned
back to the holding company and say-
ing that Messra. Ilagena and Uumbnrg
were in Washington in consultation
with him .. Since a cablegram from II.
L. Scott turning buck his H. Hackfeld A
Company stork had been received oa
Tuesday, Mr. Trent was in a poeitioa to
reply that all stock, had beea turned
back.;- .. ' .' v

A meeting of the stockholder of J.
F. Baf kfeld Ltd. i to be held today.
Now all but a very few aharea of that
stock are held by the custodian of
enemy property so that he will be able
to take whatever action ha may desire
la reference to tha holding eompany...

: ,,; - w. . a. ..

Net British Losses :

Are Now Hundred s ;

Thoand Tons Month

First Lord of Admiralty Places
; Total .Gross ' Los v For Six

' Months As Six Million Tons of
Shipping of Alljypes:; 1 .

LONDON, March tl (Asitoclated

Prese) 8ir Erje Ooddes, flrt lordaaf
tha admiralty yesterday' announced tha
tonnage of British shipping sunk ' la
tha last six months. He said that losses
were aix million ton instead af nine
Ind a half " million tons a th Ger-
mans claimed for the success of their
ampaign af unrestricted submarining,
. For the' last three month of 1917.
teddss aid, and for tha year 1918 to

ante, the- - Allien have beea averaging
within one hundred thousand tons a
month af making good tha losses , en- -

tailed through submarining and
of veaeela by contact with

minea. - ' .i v.
taa WJaak'i Losae , ,- T.vV. ''

f

Fur last week the Brltlah loaaea ia
flipping reached - a total of nineteen
yoaaela of all type. Of thee eleven
wera of a registry greater than. 1000
ton, six . were merchantmen' of smaller
registry and two wera fishermen '

Controller of Building , ,S .. .. K x
Bir Erie also announced the appoint

ment of Lord Pirrie, who is. Britain'
ioramost' shipbuilder,, aa controller af
general - merebant . anipbuilding ; Cor
tireat BriUin. -- .

- H announced the purpose of here-
after publishing regularly comparison
of Britain 'a new shipping launched with
a tosoes sustains?. ... . ...; ,i

Tha .diagram printed' above aoowa
the pinnacle of German succes to have
been reached in the week from April
15 to April 22, 1917, while tho low ebb
waa in the week between November 5
and 12, last year." Tha average losses
for' each week of the period haa beea a
rraruoa over twenty vessels.

Tha vessels, lost, aovered . by - this
diagram represent vessels af aU type,
those over 1600 tons registry, smaller
freighter, flsherm"en and trawlers and
lit hia report ha has tuolnded vessels of
all those types. Hi oca the first of the
year the-losse- s with few exceptions,
have beea under thia average.. . vv

iiiiiiHiM
IMS BY GOVERNMENT

CHICAGO,1 . March , despnteh
from Washington saya tb March iaaua
of tha Metropolitan Magasine haa been
barred from )be mail for publishing
an V article, - entitled, . "I America
Honest t" , V xy.'.1' ; '.'',-

, The order came to lata to prevent
rraet Ically all tha domestic issue get- -

Ing into tha hands .of ita readers, but
Mil shut off thaN foriga mailing Mat.

Warning .we given that the April
lumber might be entirely excluded
Irom the mail If it contained anything
pWWsTveJ 'to,tha federal government,:

;XhW',-artlclo- ' that aroused .govern-aeWt-

'wrath is aa imaginary eoaver.
tation between President Wilson, Kai- -

er Wllhelm, Veniaelo. th Greek
revolutionist, and' a Dominican bandit,
and draw aadaadly parallel between
President WilaOa' apparently , eon.
tradietory' atatement oa th Amerl-)H- u

attitude toward irevo)ntian,'iad
directing attention to foreign inabil-
ity to harmonica Amerioaaoecupation
and dictation in Uaytl Bh4 ta a V Do-
mingo ' with "Wilson 'a moneuaceneot
of ipf ..ovffaignj,

POLICE OFFICER DIES
Police Officer, Manuel Cadinha of

North Hllo died yeateraay aa a reault,
it ia alleged, of injuria Inflicted upon
him when h wa aasaulted at Haka-!a-

where h went ta err a warrant.
Advleea from Hilo ta thia effect were
received yesterday. ... -

Jerry Deli mi, who admit having aa
saulted uadinna, claim tha officer in
suited Mr. Delima. - J

m:x to

MU UP
r

Gives Opportunity For Extra Hour
r n - ri,:. - i

V VI l kUUH UU VII Wllip ..'
.:,';, Cuilding plants"-"- .

WASHINGTON. March 20 (Official)
r Wigning by President Wilson of tha
Dhyligh' Psvinps XiiU. under, which the.
fjocks! ithno upiiout ,1J ? atiOn will .ber
etahead one hour on tha morbipjf- of
lon'day, March 81, is hailed a a war

measure of the utmost importnnoe ta.
war construction. It mean that ship.
t)uilding nnd kindred work will start na
hour earlier. In tha morning and will
hnva an added .hour of daylight la tha
afternoon, instead of dusk when ne-
cessary.-'

Other advantagna Include tha aavinga
of million of ton of eoal yearly an
well at a great conservation in elec
trical carrens ana ronaer sarnr ins didi
being waged ' againat traffic conges-
tion. ' ." " '.'.:; .':

'. ' w. a. i. '
CONSISTORY POSTPONES : '

v-

- U NTIL..WAR HAS ENDED

B0ME, March 20 (Aasoclated''
Presa) Pope Bcaediet haa announced
that no consistory meeting of the col-- ,

lege of cardinal of which the pope 1

president will be held at the Vntman
until the war la over. ." '.'

. "i ........ rv i .'-- v

. '

'.". : " ;:..-.'".;'- ' ' :.

BTQAS IACT0E8, HTIIPPINO AJIB
' COMMISSION MXBOHANTI r.

... . INSUBANCB AOENTsw . - ,t

Ewi Plantaidu Coupaay '

Wslluku AgTlcuItoral Co.,
Apokaa Suea Co., Ltd..
(Kohala Sugar Company : ''

Wablawk Water Company, Ltd

Fiilton Iron Worka, af St. Looia'.'
.", Babeock Wilcox Company - i

. Green 'a Fuel Eeouomiser Couvmaj
i. naa, j. Moor m v.o.( cjnjrineern

MATSON ' NAVIGATION COMFANT
, rnvn H sratRTTA

EVERY MAN'S
'DUTY'- -

It is a matter of national irW

portance that everyone ahall
save all we can. ' Start aav-ing- fi

bank account, or invest it
in war bonds. Every pay-da-y

take portion of your earnings
and add it to your' savings.
You ; will be astounded with
the rapidity of its growth." I
' AC WTZ&ZST:': .' :
' ''-

-' S ' 9N' PtWSlTS ' :

BANK AWAli, LTD

Corner Fort and Merchant St
'

- '" '"v-- v i,
nun rx i it . n i iirnin
UANAU1AW --rAWrll

ATXANTIu tINB OF HTEAMEM
"' from Iontreal to Liverpool, '

'' - London and XHasgow via tha
CANADIAN PACTTIO BAJXWAT

and St. Lawranc Route -

this bcenio toubibt route or
. . --THE WOBLD . .

' "' and
THE ALASKA BRITISH COLUMBIA

COAST SERVIOB . .

By tha. popular "Prince"
Steamer fronj "Vancouver,

Viotorif or Beattla

For fuU Infurmatioa apply

Theo.. ILr Davics & C6w Ltd
v EAAHUMANU BTBEET'

Gen 1 Agents, Canadlan-Paeifl- c By, Co

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
.v..",--,,;- HONOLULTJJ T.'H(j-- ' ''

Conhissica Merchant

'' Ewe' Plantation Co. i :' '

. Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd,,
' Ipokaa Sugar Co., Ltd. ;

, , Fulton Iron Work o St, Looia
, ', Blake Steam Pump - ; y

t
i Wester Centrifugal
- Babeock A WUcox BoUers' '

Green's Fuel Economiser i
'Marsh Steam. Pumps .

Matseu Navigation Co, ; '
"- - PUntera Lin Shipping Co.

- Kofaala Sngar Co, -

;.;;VV;BTINiBt CABDsl. ,

HONOLULU jitON WQBKJ9 CO. JU
thlnery of made ta'

'v ordo-''-- " tJ.!r. 'r- -
''

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
, ',' 'th SEMI . WEEFXT " '

: Wo4 Tuesdays aa4 Frldaya

(Entered at the Poetofflce of Hoaolula
, T. H as serond-elas- s matter)

UBSOBIPTION BATES: ,
Par Taw nOu
Par Year fforalim) ...... SUM

. Payable Invariably K V raa

OHARLE1 a OfA1TM iv ; ViMfV


